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Longwood Circle Installs New  Officers
Ceremonies for the InitaTla- 

tion o f officers were conduct
ed by Mrs. Elens Shew, seere- 
tory.treasurer of the Church 
o f the Nativity Catholic Wom
en's Club, at the regular 
monthly meeting o f Long- 
wood’s St. Catherine of Siena 
Circle held Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. <J. W. Hick* 
In Longdale.

Mrs. Shaw, who was a ("lut
ed by Mrs. John Kennedy, 
past chairman of the circle, 
patterned the ceremonies ac
cording to the recommended 
one contained in the Lady and 
the Law Manual of the Dio- 
cn.an Council o f  Catholic 
Women.

Officors inatalled were Mrs. 
Orland Fox, chairman; Mrs. 
Hicks, co -  chairman; Mrs. 
Tracy Estes, secretary and 
Mrs. Joseph Dean, treasurer.

Mrs. Fox, In a short speech, 
thanked members for their 
confidence in her and stated 
that she hoped to do as fine a 
job as her predecessor.

Mrs. Kennedy, as outgoing 
chairman, was presented a 
gift o f a Madonna and trny 
and expressed her apprecia
tion for having had Uio oppor
tunity to serve the circle.

During Uio business meeting 
which followed, Mrs. Fox an
nounced that the circlo would 
sponsor u rummage sale, 
March 2(1-21, at Super Vulu 
Market on SIC 4:i(J beginning 
at 8 a. in. ench iluy. Juno 
lloyles, chairman of the event, 
reminded members Unit dona- 
.ion of kitchen utensils, pood 
ured clothing, furniluro and 
other Items are needed. Any- 
onv wishing to donate these 
muled article* may contact 
Mr*. Hoyles or any member of 
the circle.

Circle booths fur the Church 
Fcutival planned and chair
men appointed were; parcel 
post nml clock radio award, 
Mis. Lorcna Hopkins; plunts, 
Mrs. Shaw; dart game, Mrs. 
Dorothy Drlnko and refresh
ments, Mr*. Estes for food 
and Mrs. lloyles for soft 
drinks.

Mr*. Fox announced that 
the Spring Deanery Meeting 
wrill be held March lit begin
ning with Mass at Ormond 
llench ut 0 n. in. .She advised 
those members wishing to at- 
tmd to make their reserva- 
th us with Mrs. Barbara Shan- 
non no inter Uian March Id.

To opening the meeting, 
prayers wera offered for Uio 
apeedy recovery of Mrs. Agnes 
Williams who Is confined to 
Florida Sanitarium and Hos
pital and for Mrs. Norma 
Jean MarrUk und Infant son 
who died last Saturday.

Following the business meet
ing only coffee and tea wera 
eervrd In ohsnrvanre o f the 
I.entan Fust.

Jim next regular meeting 
will be April 6 at Uie bum* of 
Mrs. lllcks.

A MADONNA AND TRAY wait presented to Mra. John Kennedy, retir
ing chairman o f the Longwood St. Catherine of Siena Circle, left, by Mrs. 
Orland Fox, incoming chairman, ut Monday night's installation meeting 
of the circle. (Herald Photo)
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Youth Retreat 
Scheduled

The Young People of First 
lb: pt 1st Church of Sanford 
will go to Camp Okluwaks 
near Ocala for their annual 
Youth Retreat, Friday.

Itev. and Mra. Wallace Reg. 
Is ter from the First Raptlst 
Church o f Groveland will be 
tno principal leaders for the 
retreat this year. Rev. Regi
ster will he the main Insplra* 
tlcnal speaker on Friday even
ing and at Saturday noon. 
Mrs. Register, an accomplish
ed musician, will lead discus
sion groups and be available 
for private councellng.

The retreat is primarily de* 
signed to offer inspiration and 
instruction to Youth Week of
ficers who will assume the 
leadership o f the church 
March 8-15. Tho theme ia “ In 
Ilia Steps."

Rev. Fred It. Chance will 
servo as camp pastor and K. 
Willard Warfield, Education- 
Youth Director, will direct the 
retreat.

The youth will leave the 
church at 4 p.m. Friday and 
return Saturday evening.

Offshore Gulf Oil Lands To Be Inspected

Firemen To Meet
The Gindcrvillc Volunteer 

Fire Department has sched
uled s meeting for tonight at 
8, at llie Ebene/cr Methodist 
Church.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A< 
contingent of interior depart- j 
incnt and congressional offi
cials will make an inspection

Bear Lake Cubs 
Have Dinner

ny Maryann Miles
Rear Luke Cub Scout Puck 

230 entertained at a pot luck 
supper for parents and friends 
Saturday night In the Rear 
I-ake Elementary School with 
some 120 persons in attend
ance.

Each den was responsible 
f'-r it* own food arrangements 
and table decorations and the 
eight tables were so cleverly 
and attractively set up that 
all were judged to lx? winners.

District Commander Al Finri 
served as Judge for completed 
items o f the genius kits which 
consisted of odds and ends of 
wood nnd other scrap mate
rials. First place winner was 
Cary Maries, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin J. Maries of Rear 
Lake. Second place wus taken 
liy Roddy Hall, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Hall of Rear take.

Entertainment was present
ed by the “ Palmetto Reatles,* 
a group of cubs Including Gary 
Maries, Itlrky Gnlliford, Janies 
Krurnc, Roddy llall and Kevin 
Foist.

Tha Pack will sponsor s 
Murdi Gras at the school on 
March 27.

of offshore oil lands under the 
continental shelf in the Gulf 
of Mexico this weekend, ac
cording to Rep. Wayne Aspin- 
all, D-Colo.

Sanford Pair 
In Finals

John R. Mills and Charles 
A. Lewis Jr., first and second 
place winners, respectively, in 
the Jaycee’a local Road-E-0 
driving contest, will compete 
Saturday in the district finals 
at Orlando.

Winners of the district safe 
driving Road-E-O will com
pete in the state event April 
28 at Ocala.

State winnera will go to the 
nctional event In Washington, 
D. C., Aug. 15. First prize in 
the national contest will be a 
12,000 scholarship and a new 
car; second prise, <1,500 schol
arship, and third prize, <1,000 
scholarship.

Aspinail, chairman of the 
Committee on Interior and In
sular Affairs, said he and 
five oilier congressmen will 
join Assistant Secretary of the 
Interior John M. Kelly on the 
trip.

The inspection is in connec
tion with proposals of the De
partment of Defense that 3.8 
million acres off the Texas 
coast near Matagorda Island 
tie restricted for use as a 
Navy range and 24.3 million 
acres off the north and west 
coast of Florida be restricted

for an Air Force range. Id 
addition, the Air Force wants 
an area off the Texas coast in 
the Matagorda area.

Bills to carry out the de- 
fense request* will be consid
ered by the subcommittee on 
mines and mining, beaded by 
Rep. Ed Edmondson, D-Okla. 
Along with Aspinail and Ed
mondson, Reps. Walter Ro
gers, D-Tex., John Saylor, R. 
Pa., J. Ernest Wharton, R- N. 
Y., and Joseph Skubitz, R. 
Kan., are scheduled to mako 
the trip.

BARBED WIRE
SINGLE R O L L ....................  $9.76
25 ROLLS — PER ROLL $9.40

(AMERICAN 4 POINT — HEAVY)

WALL SUPPLY
111 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5412

Council To Meet
Tho Longwood City Council 

will meet in regular session 
at I  p.m. today in the new 
City Hall. No formal agenda 
has been announced.

R O O M
ADDITIONS

POST COMMAND bit Harold Kryder of Memorial Post 25(1 of CuHselbcrry 
blows out tho candle on one of the cupcakes made hy tho auxiliary in cele
bration of the 45th birthday of tho American Legion, Monday. Mrs. Kry
der, auxiliary president holds the cake and Mrs. Kenneth Green and Mrs. 
Hen Evans who served on tlte decorating committee are shown left to 
right. (Herald Photo)

Legion Post Names Committee
Ry Jane Casselberry

Amurirun Legion Memorial 
Post 25tl of Casselberry nnd 
Ilia Auxlllniy Unit met Mon
day night at (be Woman'* 
Club building on Overbrook 
Drive.

The post nutiird a nominat
ing comniitten to recommend 
n alula o f officera for the 
con.lug year to bu voted on lit 
the April niuetlng. Serving on 
the committee will bo Millor 
Evans, Wilbur Morey nnd 
Kenneth Wnlhridgr.

Re|ire*entativrs from tbe 
po.nl and auxiliary will attend 
tho Sixth District Constitu
tional Conference to lie held 
Sunday, April 20, In Umatilln.

Following t h e i r  aeparnto 
meetings the groups celebrat
ed the 4fitii anniversary of the 
founding of tho American Le
gion with tho auxiliary serv- 
in;: refreshment* of cupcakes 
and coffee. Miller Evans pro

vided piano music doling the 
social hour.

The serving table wus dec
orated with rnmellia blooms, 
asparagus fern und randies. 
Cupcake* topped with lighted 
candles formrd thu number 
“ 45."

The auxiliary welcomed a 
new member, Mia. Darius 
Pringle.

Committees which worked to 
plan the uffuir were a* fol
lows: decorations, Mrs. Ken
neth Green und Mrs. lien 
E v a n s ;  refreshment*, Mis. 
Thcmus Hurston, Mrs. Russell 
Corwin, Mra. Kenneth Wul-

Sales Ahead
TAMPA (Ill'll -  Federal 

bousing administration offi
cials for the Tampa district 
said Tuesday that sales ol 
foreclosed homes In February 
exceeded new foreclosures.

bridge, Mi*. Evans, Mrs. 
Given, nnd Mrs. Harold Kry- 
d n ; kitchen. Mrs. Walbridge, 
Mrs. Wilbur Mnivy, and Mis. 
Pringle; and entel tainmrnt, 
Mrs. Ley mi id Casselberry,

HOW’S YOUR SPACE PROBLEM?
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

TO ADD A ROOM. FREE ESTIMATES 
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING. ONLY 

ONE HILL TO PAY THE GREGORY WAY.

Maple Are.
ut

6th St. 
Sanford 

FU.

V

• k a p i  ;

322-0500

an JOE'S
gffl i -f .T. l .

NEW BUSINESS 
HOURS:

GROCERY
CELERY & LOCUST AVE. 

SANFORD

SPECIALS
7 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK

Phone 322-9934 for FREE DELIVERY!
CARNATION

M I L K
CANADIAN ACE

B E E R

FRYERS LB. 29
Pork Steaks

LB. 39‘

CHOICE

B E E F
CUT TO YOUR ORDER! 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

T H A N

p O u r  .
r amous

NEW
Financing Rates!

STEP ONE—I ’re-arrange your 
auto loan by phone with Ralph 
Pczold or Jim Doucette al FA

CAR

ing rate. 
STEP Pt

FLORIDA STA TE BA N K
MEMBER
P.O.U.

3-1011.
STEP TWO —  Shop for your 
new car a* if you were a cash 
buyer.

STEP THREE-IUck up the rash you need for 
that new car at our famous low 4\i % auto flnanc- 

ite.
POUR—You now have automatic credit to 

barrow moucy (now or later) on your algaature 
ALONE!
The Florida 8tate Bank, famous for service, bas 
designed this service for you to save money, time 
and effort Call us todny. Drive your new car 
tonight!

4 -Pc. Curved Sectional
CLOSED
WED. AFTERNOONS

OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHTS

Luxurious nylon covers with 
buoyant foam cushions. See 
our wide selection of decorator 
colors. . .  top quality . . .  budget price.

Imagine! $ 
O N L Y

M A T H E R  of Sanford
ON MATHER’S EASY TERMS

Sanford’s Only Air-Conditioned 
Furniture Store

203-09 E. FIRST 8T. PH. 322-0*83



The British say » c  Amer
icans are a peculiar lot.

• •. •
The natural thins to do 

would be to resent it. But, on 
the other hand, maybe « e  
are. At least we stopped to | 
think about it when we heard 
a Navy wife recently explain, 
wiiy the British have that 
opinion of us.

0JIu> ^ a u f r n ^  f e r a l f t
)  Zip Code 32771 >

WEATHER: Fair nnd mild thronyrls Saturday; liitrh torlny 72-78; low tonight in mid 50s.
V O L . Btl U nited I'restk L eased W ite  I 's i nidi shod liR'b FRL, MARCH G. 10G4 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 141

months to the Murine detachment at Sanford Naval Air Station, ( ’apt. 
Robert M. Ware (left), commanding the base, present the plaque to Sgt. 
Maj. J. F. Truluck and Maj. B. T. Chen, Marine commanding officer.

Seminole Eco nomy A t High Level

the English, said the Navy 34 Democrats
Now Qualified 
For Primary

wife, claim that Americans 
boil tea to make it but, put 
ice in it to make It cold, put 
lemon in it to make it sour 
and pul sugar in it to make 
it sweet. What's that again?

Do Navy people really re
tire when they retire? Nor
man Edward Leach, (65 Bos- 
alia Drive, Sanford, is a re
tired Naval officer. He la a 
graduate of the U. S. Naval 
Academy, put in his years of 
service, and is now a gradu
ate education student at Stet
son University. Currently he 
is interning at Seminole High 
Sellout under the supervision 
of Archie D. Cannon, a math 
and g e o m e t r y  instructor, 
l^acli plans to continue his 
residence In Central Florida 
and teach in public schools.

And speaking of interning,
Robert L. Jones Jr., of Cin
cinnati, also a Stetson educa
tion student, is interning at. .. . .
Sanford Junior HU* »  «  >

No Decision 
Reached On 
Navy Base

No decision has been reach
ed, under President Johnson's 
current e c o n o m  y mo\ c. 
whether to retain or “ phase 
out" Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion, it was reported Thurs- 
day altemoon by Sen. Spcs-

.. ........  . .................... ................. ......... .......... .. „  ___  , sard Holland in a telephone
(planned for the May 5 prt- . . .  ,  ed this week during u daylong nu-ssa-'c to The Sanford Her-
mary election to 31. Clerk o f . Sess.is.olc lounty Chamber of ronfcrr„ rc nni| ilW|lccl,„n , „ ur; " C

Port Group To Study 
Barge Operations

Five more Democrats have 
swelled the list of candidates 
qualified for the May 5 pri

A trip to Brunswick. Ga.,t The committee, rounty nod 
and a look at its barge upern-!«•'*>• ofl'ieials now are digest- 
tion is being planned try the | ing a bust of knowledge gain-

Courts Arthur H. Beckwith 
Jr. announced at noon today.

Latest to qualify arc Kar- 
iylc llousholdcr, for county 
judge; Hal Colbert, for coun
ty commissioner, district 1; 
George Bobrow. for county 
commissioner, district 3; K. 
T. Milwcc, for superintendent

Co in me tee committee promot
ing the Sanford Port Author
ity.

Fruneis Ruumillut, commit
Uc
the actual date is still in ques-1 
tion. It will lie set for the J 
mi st convenient time of com-

conference nnd inspection tour 
witli the Jacksonville Port 
Authority.

The Brunswick operation is 
almost exactly like the one

ndchairman, said today only f"r  S a n f o r d *

aid
Senator Holland said he 

conferred this morning with 
his colleague. Sen. Itichard 
Bussell, chairman of the Sen
ate Armed Services Commit-

Seminole County when the 'tee, and was advised the

uf public instruction, and f mittccnicn nnd other business- 
Billy Joe Young, constable,' men in the area.
district 6. I — ------------------------- — —

Qualifying date opened at j 
noon last Tuesday and will j
close at noon March 17. Fol
lowing is the list of Demo
cratic candidates (no Bcpubb- 
licans, as yet), who have 

indi-
under the direction of Louis 
Pelham. Jones is majoring in

cates incumbent.)
Clerk of courts — Arthur

health and physical eduction, ^  . C"|‘
>'• » »  UV,. to o , . . f »  Cl.,-.

and W. B. Ellerbe; assessor— 
none; county Judge — Harlan 
Tuck and Karlyle Huushulder; 
sherilf — nune; prosecuting

s - ■*■■ ‘. v i 1**Thunday .1 Jtoo p.m. More, Co— r  du

urc now serving Methodist

The C a n d l e r  Clioraliers, 
singers from Emory Univers
ity's Candler School of Theol
ogy, will perform at Sanford's

than 2,500 Candler graduates! , , . „  , .__ ____________! ” lct 1 — Gen. J. C. 11ntc lii-
ton (•), A. C. Smith Jr., Ed-churches around the world.

. . .
We received an SOS ire in 

the Little Red School House. 
They need volunteers to help 
the school's teacher. Volun

ward Yarborough and Hal 
Colbert; county connnission- 

| er, district 3 — Ford Cava
naugh, W. Lawrence Swof- 
lord and George Bobrow;

. , , * ‘ V‘ “ ‘‘ county commissioner, districttcers arc asked to work from 5 _  John F,Upatr|ck
0 a.m. until noon Just one day 
a week. If >ou have three 
hours a week to spare you 
couldn't find a belter way to 
spend it.

_  „  „  | registration — Camilla Ilrucc
,  ‘U “ "  (•>; (ward of public instruc d.al 32J-3221 i you re n need 0 d| ^  2 >’n(| 3 _

of prayer. And who Isn ttese | Justlco uf lhc ,M.ai.r _  di<: 
day.? If >ou II dial that num- ||ku 3 ^  4 _
lier you will receive a rc- 
curded prayer. You can phone 
any hour of the day or night.
Every 24 hour* the prayer 
changes. The program is 
sponsored by the Redeemer 
Lutheran Church and the ser
vice lias now been guing on 
for eight years.

Open House For 
Longwood's New 
Hall Scheduled

lly Donna Estes
Open House for I .on g wood’s 

new City Hull will be held 
next Thursday from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. This was derided 
at the City Council’s first 
meeting in tlip new building 
Thursday night.

The public and nffieials 
from the area are invited to 
attend the open house. The 
Volunteer Fire Department 
will serve refreshments of 
coffee unil doughnuts.

C. I.. Hooper appeared be
fore rotineil to request sup
port of proposed plans of the 
Seminole Little League to ac
quire a 10-year lease on land 
in I.ongvvood tc build a light
ed stadium and fields for use 

itruclion — n. T. Milwcc <•) of fall teams in the league, 
and Jim Pigott; supervisor o f ’ Other cities approached on

tlie same matter include Al
tamonte Springs nnd Cassel
berry. Tlie request was taken 
under advisement.

A motion wus made ami ap
proved to donate $125 to the 
l.nngwood Little la-ague of 
which Hcoper is manager.

In other business a motion 
w i.s approved to advertise 
for Idds on the city’s require
ments of gasoline, both regu-

bulge canal is constructed to 
tie East Coast und the At
lantic Ocean.

How it operates is of great 
concern to local officials.

Once the port authority is 
created under legislative ac
tion in Tallahassee, industry 
will follow In scant months, 
officials empliusizc.

The local delegation con
ferred with Jacksonville au
thorities in the Florida Na
tional Rank offices. Tlie dis
cussions, ranging from tech
nical points to tlie common 
everyday problems encounter
ed in Jacksonville, lasted well 
|»i»t noon.

The group then adjourned to 
tl>e River Club oil (lie HHh 
floor of the Prudential Insur
ance Building for further dis
cussion and lunch, with the 
Jacksonville Port Authority us 
host, , 'I ̂  i ,

After iuHek'ths conferees

BOB llKSSEKER (left) was host to some 50 
Kit cut a Thuraduy cvcninR ns the winning co- 
chuirnmn in the recent membership drive of 
the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce at 
a steak cook-out at the Fl’&L recreation area. 
Charlie Robinson was reluctant to admit he was 
the losing co-chnirnmn. (Herald Photo)

Sanford Subscribers 
Reject M etro Phones

Proposed metro telephone Commerce metro telephone

Navy lias made no recom
mendation* to his group. Sen
ator Russell stated lie had not 
been apprised of any action 
relative to tlie local bare.

Further, Senator Holland 
said he conferred also with 
high Navy officials in Wash
ington and quoted them as 
awaiting a study report front tent for Seminole County I committee.

, went to tlie 
1 of tlie Jax

i-o party 
V.ww-

a Navy team stationed at Nor-1 m i. rejected by Sanford sub 
folk. Va., Who surveyed tlie »Cribers in a poll conducted 
Sanford base. ; |,y Southern Hell Telephone, it

Thl* survey wa* made with wus sported Thursday after- 
the view. Senator Holland |,y Clifford McKibbin,
said. "Of closing some Nav> c|m|r„mn of tho Chamber of
installations not of primary I---------------------------------------------
inqvortanro from a defense 
standpoint and Sanford conies 
under this category.'*

Senator Holland emphasiz-l 
ed no decision lias been reach
ed a* to tlie future of Sanford,
Naval Air Station.

Sen. George S in 
touched otf speculation 
Saturday when be hinted In •

Jim Daughtrey 
New CC Head 

tion In Lake Mary

Harry F. Cushing, Jess Greg- 
ory and G. W. Bell. 

Superintendent of public in

ed i lie busy atmosphere there *r
ns me
iiiiliond___ _ , ......... ..... —  .

ment today 
tortlicomlng

television interview that tire 
kjpil bare r ifT  ‘T f'oped j-ft- 

a year Irom now. Senator

■y Frances Wester
Itichard . .Keogh turned lhc 
•ktel over o Jim Dauglnrej, lax,
new president of flic Lake pu,po«al could he submitted to

McKibbin told representa
tives o f Southern Bell and 
Winter Park Telephone Com
pany and committee members 
that n Imre majority of sub
set Ibers voted down tho prop
osition to extend telephone 
service throughout tho county.

Ballots were mailed to 8,130 
subscribers and all hut 125 
wire returned. Of tho total, 
4.013 voted for tlie proposal 
nid 1.202 voted against. On 
the other hand, Geneva sub- 
sililiers voted 111) for and 70 
u gainst.

itekibbin explained Hint a 
“sqjistanlial majority" would 

oven needed before the

m w A . . .

miry ■Hiiuiimqn: „ .4'  , f IWW pre«J(lrni Ol 1110 LaKC |Ui,p4i4rtl couitl lx* •UUIllHIPu 10
•n unload*! »hi|« mnd V . a Chamber of Commerces | die State Huilrond nnd Public
<1 ears, putting the mu- 11 ' 11 J  • '  ‘ at Tinirsdav night'* meeting. Utilities Commission for Itstvs.lilt Isi t  ar |)lll DOIIC Uf 1 1

none; ju>» 
ticc of the |>euce, district 6 — 
L. L. Cox (* ) and Kaymund 
Morris.

Constable, d i s t r i c t  3 — 
George Kelsey; district 4 — 
J. T. Baggcrly; district 6 — 
Grady Hall (•), George W. 
Heck and Billy Joe Young; 
surveyor — A. C. Doudnry.

4th Sentenced 
To Choir For 
One Slaying

turlul in huge warehouses.
I lie convoy of two curlvad- 

of men left tho local Chamber 
of Commerce B u i l d i n g  nt 

j about 7:30 u. in., rendezvoused 
ill fit. Augustine for coffee, 
and then continued to Jack
sonville.

The return trip wus sturted 
about 4 p. m. and the group 
ailived in Suuforil shortly lie- 
fere dark.

You don’t have to say we 
told you but the grapevine this 
morning indicated that tlie 
“ dispute" between the Clay
ton Bros., developers of Eng
lish Estates, and the City of 
.Maitland was solved largely 
Iweause of the efforts o f !
James Avery, chairman of Hie 'Vork;<‘r ,rom Olt I a ho in a 
Seminole County Commission. Thursday became the fourth 
The problem delayed the n,an receive the death 
opening of English Estates ,ence ,n *h«* December slay- 
st-hiMtl ‘n* " L'uba, Ala., salesman.

.  • • Harold Leon Edwaitls of
"E jebank Night" will be1 nandlctt, Okla., was sen 

sponsored by the Sanford and

lar and high test, und lubri- 
ruting oil for h period of one 
year. Sealed Idds are to he 
submitted to the city clerk 
by no. n, Mure)) 20.

Mrs. Gcri Hitsmim. oper
ator of Don and Geri’s Res- 

_  tiiurunt, appeared to request
LIVINGSTON, Ala. t If PI) tlmt her place o f Iiumiics* he 

A 2U->ear-old ex carnivul! allowed lo remain o|k-ii un
til I ii.m. Chairman It. C.

Creative Cooking 
School Tuesday

By Myrtle Wilson 
Home Demonstration Agent
The count down is on for 

Hie Mr. and Mrs. Creative 
Cooking School. Only five 
da>s left until March 10, 1961 
and still counting. We may 
not make the moon, hut we 
will create new records in 
delirious indoor and outdoor

By-Laws Adopted 
By Sanford CC

Hie slate of officers present- approval. It was believed an 
ed by the nominating coin•; gg per cent majority would 
mittre was accepted utiaill |mVr been needed hut Hint 60
moiisly with the addition of 
two mure member* to servo 
on tlie hoard of directors, Otis 
SJnhliiin and Bob Brown.

Other ufficcr* installed were 
Keogh, vice president; Sylvia 
Brown, secretary: V i v i a n  
Coleman, treasurer,

A sparse gathering of 
Sanfoid Chundier of Com-
metre meinht ra Thursday ! Keogh, Clarenev Donaldson
night adopted by-laws for < Donald Jackson, J i m m y  
the newly formed nrguniza- | Jones, Joe Akermun and W. 
tion ami named committees i Hopkins, hoard of dircc- 
for tlie ensuing year. | tors.

Meeting in' the County 
Courthouse, tlie group dis-

per relit would liuve hern ac
ceptable.

The proposal w a s  l Ii a t 
.South rin ilell and Winter 
Park Telephone expend $150,- 
(l()() eueli, or a total o f $200,- 
000, to piovide county-wide 

a n d  telephone service, eliminating 
the present toll rhurgo lie- 
tween north and smith emln- 
ole County.

"This decision of the tele
phone subscriber!," said John

cussed wording of tho by
laws. stressing the method in 
which the officers and di
re, tins should be elected.

Ilir m e m Ii e r s railed 
thioilgh Hie first seven art
icles in (ho by-laws, then 
stalled on the election pro
cedure.

It wus deeied that the

The past year's progress I Krider, Chamber m a n a g e r, 
was summarized by Keogli .q,,i» set hmk north-south un-
who thanked all his helpers, qy in Krminolo County at 
Hu also outlined needs of tlie||i„,t |u years. Wo cannot sur- 
community for the immediate V;VB without communications." 
future and emphasized the it was decided another ef- 
t’lia in tier's rrs|Minslllilities in f,.rt will lie made at some fu- 
ruining events ami growth of mu. dale.
the area. I ________________ _

lte|Mirls on last Saturday's 
U-ap Year Talent Sliow were 
presented showing a net profit 
uf SI50 and leiitativp plans

King Paul Of

Raids Proposed
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(UPD—Some high-ranking U. 
S. officials today were report
ed lo he urging sabotage 
rahls a g a i n s t  Communist 
North Viet Nam to help win 
the guerrilla war in tlie south.

New Cyprus Clash
NICOSIA. Cyprus (UPl) — 

New fighting flared In Hie 
northern Kyrenla region to
day, threatening to explode 
tlie tenuous truce on C>pru* 
before a United Nations peace 
force arrives for police duty

RFK Reluctant
WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  

Ally. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
is discouraging a campaign to 
have New Hampshire voters 
write in his name as a vice- 
presidential candidate in tlie 
state's primary.

Body Recovered
GATLINBURG, Tenn. (UPl) 

—'The body of Airman 2c Gary 
D. Back, who fell to his death 
front a military transport 
Tuesday was found Thursday 
in tho rugged foothills of the 
Great Smoky Mountains Na
tional Park.

Gemini Tests
CAPE KENNEDY (U Pl) -  

Technicians today b e g a n  
three weeks of final checks 

| for a Gemini spacecraft and 
its Titan-2 rocket before the 
first unmanned shot in the na
tion's second step In manned 
space flight.

New Lie Test
JACKSONVILLE (UPl) -  

i Authorities, not satisfied with 
| a lie detector test, today gave 
another llu detector test to 
William Sterling Hoaccrans 
Jr. about a September church 

' bombing in Birmingham, 
Ala., and recent railroad dyn- 
amltings.

Has Operation
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  

Gen. Douglas MarArtliur un
derwent surgery today tn de
termine if lie has cancer. 
Army Surgeon General lamn- 
nrd Heaton said the nid sol
dier fared the admittedly dan
gerous operation in good 
spirits.

Held In Slaying
DECATUR, III. (UPl) — 

Michael la*u Gamhrill, 19, an 
AW()L Marine who “ seemed 
to gel along with everyone," 
was held In county jail to
il*) after returning here from 
Florida on a charge of slay
ing III* parents and teen age 
sister with an ax.

membership would elect tho
urthj Carlson reminded her that 1 cookery. To help the house-1 "Ulcers, president, vice pres-^ were maile t» make the event, ̂  I^Sa C
sen-j the referendum in the Decent- wife hit new horizons in blent, secretary and treasure i an annual affair. Proceeds V j l R v C w  l / l v i

rooking the Extension Service, cr- and then choose nine ill- will be used for civic projects.'
in cooperation witli I’ublix 
Suiter Markets, Inc.

Casselberry I.ions clubs Wed 
r.csday evening at the Jai 
Alai Fronton. Proceeds from 
the sale of tickets will go to 
Hie Seminole Memorial Hus- 
pital o c  bank. Tickets are 
available at Faust Drugs. Me- 
Reynolds Drugs or any other
Uon club member.• • •
Today's Chuckle—'There da>s 
every time a person is about 
to make both ends meet, 
something breaks in the mid
dle.

• I t
Stores in the Bahamas 

operate under tight rules 
for closing, Jaycees were 
told this past week by an 
of filial o f the Bahamas gov
ernment, “ All shops must 
close at noon on Friday. A f
ter that hour, and on Sun- 
days, you cau’t buy any
thing," he eai<L

“ Except liquor. You can 
buy that anytime," he foo*- 
voted.

tcnccd to die in tlie electric 
chair alter Iris Ilian one 
hour’ s deliberation hy a cir
cuit court jury.

In separate trials in the- la it 
two weeks dealh sentences 
were also given Clarence 
Coon, 24, of College City, 
Calif., Gerald Eaton, of Buck- 
holts, Tex., and John laiko*, 

I of Racine, Wis.

Ship Explode*
SEATTLE (U Pl)—Twrnty- 

sl* zurvivors were taken (roin 
Rosario Strait by helicopter 
and Navy crash boats this 
morning after their tanker 
Bunker Hill exploded and
sank. The Coast Guard »«id ■ ... , .va iu . u  , , iiimmml »tutcuu-ntla of the 44 crewmen aboard . ,_ . . .  unproved and variouswere not accounted for. " ,  .------------- - _ paid. The meeting was

journnl subject to call.

tier election concerning al
lowing tavern* to remain open 
until 2 a.ill. laid been defeat
ed by n 2 to t vote.

fu r ls .ii infui med council 
that Altamonte Springs, Cos- 
neIIterry ami Longwood have 
been designated by the Legis
lature a* the South Scminoh- 
t’ounty Natural Gas Authori
ty. If and when profit* are 
made they will he divided 
equally among tlie three eities 
witli no liability to a com
munity. Making' a feasibility! 
study bus la-en ilixeussed by 
tin- authority.

It was derided that the oil | 
heater from the old City Hall 
will la- tiuded witli Chriat J 
Episcopal Church fi r a gas

Swift i also serve us dilectors.
ami Company and Florida 
Power and Light Co., ha* ar
ranged a scries of demunstra 
tion* on the lalcvt develop
ments in beef cookery.

Assisting in tlie prescnlu 
(tons on demonstration* of Jet 
age meal cookery will he 
Marth Ijogan, home cconomikt 
for Swill and Company. Dur
ing the demonstration she will 
prepare a variety of roust* 
and steaks suitable for indoor 
and outdoor cookery. In addi
tion she will demonstrate the 
preparation of many colorful 
edible garnishes. Assisting 
Martha laigan will be Miss

Committee* set up include 
. tin- legislative, Drllary-Dei- 
tonaSunfurd, armed forres, 
finance, membership, public- 

I ity und pioniotion, commerc
ial. trail-pollution and nidus 
trial.

Tim membership of each 
will he annuunced later.

In iitlu-r action, the Chum- 
hi-i d<-< id< d tn puisne n pro
ject which could offer bus 
trun-pm tution liclwci-n Do
llar), Deltona and Sanford.

('Iiumher President A.B. 
(Tommy) Peii-raun Jr. noted 
tlie Sanford Merchants As 
social ion hud instituted k

healing unil to lie used in the * “ " lin' ,mim‘ *’co,’ ‘,n' : similar projert and he offer
new Fin* Hall. j *• H °r,(la low er and Light ,.,| n,e cooperation of hia

was
hill*

ad

Sign on the desk of Cdr. 
Paul Werner, commanding of
ficer of VAIi-5 at Sanford 
Naval Air Station, reads: “ Be 
Reasonable—Do it my way!" I 

— I l s  Urek M kadcre

O N LY

25
Days to IlegiHter 
For the Primaries

Thu Winnah!
HALLANDALE (U P l)— 

Filipino rook, llann) 
Tuzon, identified himself to
day as the winner of |hl,> 
111.20 on a 92 twin double 
hit at GulMream Park " c r  
track—the largest payoff in 
Amrriran borer raring hi»- 
lor). (See earlier alory un 
Spirt* Page.)

;Co.
A* an added attraction San

ford appliance dealers will 
have on display their very- 
latest models of stoves and 
refrigerators. These will in
clude such feature* as a new 
M-lf-lt-uning oven.

Door prizes will *ndude 
such things as black angus 
indoor-outdoor grill* and a 
number of gift certificates.

For a new adventure In 
' cooking don't miss tbc Mr.
. and Mrs. Creative Cooking 
; School. March 10. 1964, 7:30- 
''J:3o p in. at the Uvic Ccn 
I ter in Sanford.

his
giuup

Tlie Chamber also discuss
ed u drive to retain the main 

> courthouse site in duwntuwu 
i Sunford while pushing for 
an annex to be built either

Seminole Tops 
'62 Seal Total

Seminole County has gone 
over its 1962 total in (lie 
Christmas Seal cuuipuign 
which is now nearing a close.

In 1962 tiic county lotat was 
$9,125.81 while tlie amount for 
(hi* period to dale stands at 
$10,251.0? fill* put* the coun
try figure at lo9 per cent 
of the 1962 total.

Statewide the drive has 
gone over Hie top with a 
total of $un.509.99 as of Feb. 
29. Campaign officials report 
the) now expect to exceed 
$930,000 by the time the drive 
clou-a March 31.

Youth Held 
In Drowning

MIAMI (U Pl)—Police

ATHENS (U Pl) — King 
Paul I, whose .courage and 
leadership helped la-at back 
a Communist bid to seize 
Greece after World War II, 
died today in Tatoi Palace. 
He was 6?

Constantine, Paul's 23-year- 
old aon. wa* lo tie sworn in 
as King almost immediately.

Paul lost his struggle for 
life after an operation for a 
serious slumuch ulcer Feb. 
v’l.

A brief rally followed Hie 
four-hour operation. But tlie 
King's coodilion steadily de
teriorated until it lieeame ap
parent that it was only- a 
question of time before Uie 
end.

An official announcement 
from the palace said the King 
died at 4:25 p. m. (9:25 a. nt. 
EST).

Grant
WINTER PARK (UPl)  - A  

$13,000 National Science Foun
dation grant tin* licr-n award
ed to Hie Florida Academy of 
Scien.-e, it wa* announced to
day.

w m i

Population Of 
County Now 
Set At 70,000

A “ healthy situation" in
| Seminole County's economy 
- through employment, wn« 
i reported today by Joseph M. 
I Koy, manager o f the local 
j Florida Slate Employment 
Servire office. The county'll 

i population now is estimated 
nt 70,000.

Employment in non-farm 
establishments continued at 
a peak of 10,100 from mid* 
January, Foy said. Servica 
activities • hotels and amuse* 
ment place* - mere used per
sonnel to a winter high.

The wholesale trade divi
sion held stable, although 
citrus pucking employment 
showed a small decline after 
Uie holiday shipping period. 
A t expected, agricultural 
forces fell o ff 100 wi.h • 
decline in winter vegelabi* 
harvesting.

Unemployment was steady 
at 600 in December and Jan
uary, or figure, four per 
cent of the labor force. This, 
Foy said, compares favora
bly with Inst year when tbs 
unemployed rate wns 5.1 
per cent and 700 persona 
were seeking jobs.

The overall upward trend 
In employment was favora
ble in the early 1960a. 
.Monthly forces in non-farm 
firms averaged 9,000 for 
1963 • 7.1 per cent above tha 
8,400 esUmata In 1962 and 
18.4 per rent over 1961.

“ The ecasonal upe and 
downs in employment caused 
by winter agricultural and 
tourist activity," staled Foy, 
"explained the low summer 
level and peak level in De
cember. Iu 1963, July em
ployment of 8,206 rose to 
10,100 by the end o f the 
year, a 23 per cent advance."

Employment increased in 
must major industries be
tween 1962 and 1963 iu 
Seminole County. Manufact
uring advanced 200, primar
ily due to expansion iu veg
etable canning.

Other important sectors, 
up pa re I and electronics man
ufacture, held at high levels. 
Construction reported a 200 
guin due to commercial and 
public building. Building per
mits for the arcs totaled 4I'J 
million in 1963, up 7.9 per 
rent. New residential build
ing was o ff slightly.

Die transportation, com- 
municatiuna and public util
ities group registered a IDO 
gain, due to growing popu
lation.

Trade fell o ff 100 between 
1962 and 1963 us the result 
of a di-line in citrus pack
ing.

However, retail trade ex
panded 100 with the open
ing of a new shopping cen
ter. Tlie services and iiiistcl- 
luiH-uus division experienced 
s IIH) gain.

*V)C
Cocktails

are always better 
when enjoyed at the 
unique and friendly 
CAKIBE LOUNGE

1-s -s -

Si
a
j j

z - ' . S r r S ® 5

held
.. . , . ,  .. James l'a)ctl, 21, today in the

"  1U,U ‘ T 1*1 ' - ; ; 1 ,,f drowning dean, of a young
r"  ,mrt* Hialeah man in Twin U kes 

here
Estes Pal Dies Police said Pa)elt was

AMARILLO, Tex. (U Pl) — charged with manslaughter in 
Harold E. Orr. 33, a convict- j the death of Richard Rind- 
id  associate uf Billie Sol E*- hammer, 20, Thursday.
Ics, died accidentally a week Detectives said wilnesMi* 
ago today in his csrbon- told them Rlndhammer fall In 
monoxide filled garage, a cor- Uie water during a scuffling 
oner's jury ruled Thursday, j incident.

Cigarette Tax 
At $4.5 Million

TALLAHASSEE (UPl) -  
The Stale Beverage Depart
ment reported today cigarette 
tax collecHons for Hie month. 
of January totaled $4,568,781.

Of Uiut amount $1,338,192 
will go to the state general 
fund, and the rest, $3,248,588 
will be distributed to qualified 

| uigun unities. * <

j* E n jo y . . .  f'
[ " “MUSIC ON THE HOUSE” 

Every Friday Night
Compliment* of (he Management

Plan to make the 
“Carlbe" your LATE 
stop of the eveituing.

VALDEZ 
HOTEL l j

Dowatowa 
Baaford
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Adventist Baptist

t

Th e  sh venTO-d a t  
AlJVUMtmr oHL'fU’it 

Cofrttr TIB A Mlm
R. L. M llhlW t________ lUitiir
aenvicRB b atu r d at—
Sabbath Rental — *. 1:10 A. Bi. 
WoraMh B*f«|to m  UlH 1  * .  
-wodniidty Bibm
Prayer Slfvlc# .j..... f i l l  $■ Ri. 
"TVa Hava Thla llopo" radio 

moilBfo ta«B Bandar a. m. 
at t ill  Ovlr WtllR BI li lt
•n raar rails dial

Alliance
CIIHIBTtAN MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
t ill  park A»a. ai Uth BL 

liar. O. C. Dlai< Jr. Paatar
Aunlaf School ----- . 1:11 A aa.
Worship Salvlr# 11:00 a. m. 
Evanlns Worahlp — 7:M p. M. 
Alllanoa Youth
Fallowablp (bub.) „  lilt p. bi. 
(Wad) '
Prop or Bar a l*a ___  Till P> ■■

Assembly Of God
PIHHORRPT ASSEMBLY

OP rtOt) CHURCH 
cor. ITU a ill Kim 

H. M. Wlldar Piltor
Bun lay School----- l id  I. » .
Morning Worahlp l l :t l  o. m.
9 vanlna Worahlp .... Tilo p. m.

outli Barr. (Bun.) ,  4:00 p. m. 
Mid.Walk Barf. (Wad.) _ MO

► * '  _ _ _

Baptist
m ar daptibt  em m ets

111 Park AvaauaT. 8. Chanca ----- --- Pallor
Morning Worahlp — lid  a  m.

n s .*  £
Training ubIob —  lr»o p. » .  
Hvtning Worahlp .. Till A M. 
Wal. Prarar Baralca Till f .  m.

c e n t r a l  B APrur church  
Cor. Uth BL *  Oak Av*.

OBII BMIIh _ _________ Paotor
Bundar Be ha# I ------ l id  a. M.
Morning Worahlp _  It ill a. ri. 
Training Union _  M l  B- m* 
Evening Worahlp « Till p. ao. 
Wal. Prarar Barrleo Till >. m. 
Huraarr Opin
w t r r  —....... ..........  m a p . m.

a u alar MIloBroolalPt

WEBTStftE MtMTOffART
BAPTiBT cm m cH
Ith HI. A Hour Aso.

foul U. Collar------------- Paotor
Bandar School _  lCrH a. m. 
Bualar
Mornlag Worahlp -  1IH  a. a . 
Bundar
■rinIRB Worghlp -  H U B .  
Wadaoodar ,
Prarar Bartlea____ . fiH p. aa.

JORDAN MlBSirTNARf 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Temporarily hitallhg It 
■>fl Park AVlnui 

Sanford, Florida 
Bualar Bahool llilO a. m.
Morning Wiriklp ... llsio a. m.
Bihti tlulr (Isalar) ftoo p.m. 
HvanBilfMii Birrlri TiAo p. m. 
Wad. Prarar Moat . .  T:00 p. m.
Rill Blaphtna ..............  PlOlor

A Cordial Wilcumo lo All

« e t B A P T I B T  oHVAtW
HW f. Id  PB. Itf.plll

Paatar . Chostor W. PlahB
Bundar Bahool ___ mot a. m.
MorniHB Barrlca ... 11 if* A tm 
Training Union Oiio p. m. 
Evading Sirvjra _ . TUI %. m. 
Wtlnoaiar M**tl«|ii

M r p. m. 
Till p. m. 
1:10 p, m.

Qrtanliatlona
PfAror HalirtliMi' 
Choir

Christian
PUUT CHRHYfAK CHURCH

d iic ip Lbb o r  chiubt
HIT B. Banford Av*.
Rav. Maioti Or»d,
Ad inlOrlm Mlnialar 

Hunday Nrhool ....„  I :d  a. in. 
HorBlnB worihtp . .  UlH A ia.

Church Of Chrlat
mvmoH t>r CM.irr

M irra
Hal PR pricror Jr. Raingiliat 
Blkfi Btbaal ...... IBtIA o m
Horning worahlp ... Hid a. ni. 
Rvanlng Worahlp _  Till p. iO. 
W#A Pray or garrloo T:I0 p. n).

PAtJUl CHURCH OP CHRIST 
■IgBvar ♦* Wort 

Morrlo Ruhr — ... Mvingallet
Bibta Claaa ...-----  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahlp _  m i l  a. ri. 
Hvanlng worahlp .„  Itio p. «a. 
■IblA tiloaaoa Wod. .  THo p. m.

CHURCH or CHRIST , 14U mark Avanua
Hart Brown — .—  Evangelist
Sunday
Blbla Btody — ,—  d id  a. m. 
Morning Worahlp _  11:00 a. at. 
Xv«Rlng Birvlco — III! p. m. 
Boa "MaralB ol Truth" 1 p. m.

Sunday on Ckaaaai I 
Tuaadar
Loaiat m m  olaaa .  H im  a  as
WadnoodAr
Blblo CUM . . . .  TIM I  m.

Christian Scienca 
r p s t t S f0** '"

BM Haot Bocoai Blraot
lea -------TiM p. m. Sunday fowl## A
■ '■ ■“  Sunday Bahool lliM a. Ri.
■ a* a i o n a a  __ iU b lM t l "M aa"PIHSOHBBT‘ PAPTTP* 

CHURCH 
Ouara Road

Paator -------  WlllliA j .  duoia
Mnrntnt Worahlg l id  A 

11IM A Ri-
Sunday Bobaal — Bill a. m. 
Traialn* Union — .  l id  V- «■ 
Bvaatag WOwAlp — Till A  
Wal. of fleam A Toaoharo

Matting---------------f i l l  A ia

BLDHR RPRtHOB BAPTIlT 
Old Orlande RA RI Maatar At a. 
B. Hamlltan OtlflU — Paotor

M t t  r.
VSSS Vim 1 £

t t S t t y S T K  V " / ; .£waakdayii Totli a. ri. • iiii BL prlday Hranuti dill*
IM p. RL

Church Of Qod

H. f .  Smith PAttat
lunJar Ik h o d ___ l:H  i  a
tdornUf worship _  11 iM a  ia 
fvaapaTiatla Sort. -  TiM p. m.

*• -
B lM H R  . I. ■■  I.H p. m.

Thg goad thing about ths seaionB !a that all wa hin to do la wilt We may not Bits the wtaflwr vb ham 
BPBr, but somithlng dlfftrsni will come boob. Wa wperitnee a grant rarinty ot Breather in a tkntn morthfl.

It’a a great conaolsUon to Hays this mighty apeoUds ot spring And autumn, nun And nin. day tad night 
eontinuAlly unfold around ua.

It's Um dependaUb rhythm of natuHt ths ebg and Sow of aauoa* fhs baautr af sarih ■ri aky, aMaft 
giiu  our Uvbb a firm ground tooe.

But Chriitianlty is not n nature religion. It flnda the re relation of Qod not in nature alone but even 
in human personality — our own, aa Um children of God, and supremely la Jeaus an Urn 8aa af God.

That lo why It la note—ary flog ua to become an important part of Hio Gbureh.
Wo ann get 1b Um mood to understand the presence of God whan we experience Um gulelnem of Um 

woodlands or hoar waves breaking against the cliffs, or leek heavenward at Um billowing 
eiouda. But It io not enough to get In a mood. Wa must Join in Um sommunion and feUow 

ship af other believers in order to obtain oar purpose nad faith.
Come, let bm go into Um Houne af Um Lord...

Copyright 1M4, KaAmt AdvcHl«k« SMVMe, ton. BImMw a. Vn.

’.T S »
Tuesday

Arts
WodnomUy

I Cortethlsns
Thundsp
Bpheolsng 7W T |

lSiUdV) 6:3-18 «)l-l#  |

Church Of Qod
CW¥5^S.S?B
tlM aim Annul 

Rav. R. a  Bmekttnd PAllnr
Runlar BchftAl (Til A. M.
Wcrttilp BfrvleA _ 10:4l A. m.Wcrflilp eirvleA _  1C 
U*AnfclJHI* a*rv. f i ll  p. m 
WtlMMArl

Ybung r»0»U ▼. a  n. I*rv.
7 il« p. m.
Illbl* Training Bcrv l:W p.m.

Confrefitton»l
rONURBOATIONAL 

CIlnllTlAN OHUMClf , 
(Uniiai cnurch «r chriil) 
Park AVIttUA At llth St.

I tip *. m. — „ Churoh PehfMil 
lKM a. »• — WArlhlf Plfvica 
A:l* P m. _  ABIiMlAn Ttulk 
Mlnltiry

R*V. WAltAr A. R. Mot’haraon,

Bptacopil
cu n tlr  CHURCH 

OkUrah Blracti U n | *»A  
Pr. ChAflaa W. stAwtrt, Jr. 

VlAAf
Hair OaiRmlRlan Till A. m. 
fundAr Ichaal —. . .  1:1* A rl 
PiifllTv BlfviA* BRO .

IrrmAA M M  ll lt l  A. RL

Tv— Methodist
pruh  MBtHomar chuhoh  
« ar*M MB ft. AM Uurll Art
KUgtna Bhallen --------- Paator

Ttlaphsna: IM-ToM . 
BuhlAr BcBOAl —  l:U  A M. 
Moraine Wurablp - .  11:11 a  m. 
Hvanlng Worahlp T:0l p. m. 
W lA Praytr Sarvle* T-J* p. nL

Luthtran
AUTHETUH CHURCH OP 

TUB REDiaMBH 
IM W. tlM flaa*

"Th* Churak af th* Lulh*ran 
M iu f eia t V "Tall m the 
AIM" „

Harbarl W. Qairla —__ Patlor
Bundar Bclinal ___  1:11 a. m.
Worahlp neivlae — MU! a. bl

oono iBaratato
UJtMBnAN OBURon

"  lh»r!Hil?ft> U*
BanforA rlante 

111-TOM
Tha Rav. Oaorpt BlnnatoeU, 

tntwlm rsAur
BuhAaV ejkooi • o f a. rl
MArelRB WaalhtA -  Mil* A Rl 
OejRHBnlAR«u-Plret l u l l )  it

Im AHTBK AMO HUM*
B i t

Methodist
ORACH MgTBOfint CHURCH
•nsra Rl., at WAadtand. Av*., 
Rav. John H. Hlraa Jr.. Pallor
Churak BakMl ------ Irtl a. rl
Mamlag Waapklp _  ll:M a. m.
8  t p _____ Z- - ,—  i t *  a- rl

*"*•
JohR T. Alama Jr. ... Paator 
Maralng Worahlp _  4:11 p. a .

i t  echo*!___ I:h  a. m.tins Waroilo -  Hill A rl
SuRdl
MATH

Methodist
ERBSEEER METHODIST

CHURCH 
Cltrua HalghU

Rav. RaV Qragorr. Jr. Paator 
rthurrh flahuol 1:41 a. RL
Morning Worahlp — m»® •• »*.
M t P -------------------- • •» V *•
Baa. Worahlp ^ . . Til# p. m. 
iVad. Prarar larvla* T:M p.m.

Nazarene
. ptaar ch vrcb
Of THE NAZAREKt 

W. In* BI. At MAplA Av*. 
Paul Blska* -— . . -  Paator
lunCiy Prhoot----- ♦:*( *•
Morning Worahlp I * :«  a. m.
Touth _____... ,---------  *:M p. ni.
Evllj^allaUe BtrrlrA Till P. M.
**a#*rvita (waa.) _  t.aa p. * .  
Third BuhdAy

SlngapIrattSn .—  It»r P »•
PIltsT CttURCTt _

OP TUB HASARBRn 
Una M*f>. .toe. . . . . .  

Rav. W. U Halaamhd. HMar
aundiy^

M l A. m. . . . . .  BIhIt ftrhaal 
Mill A. m. Morning WorAhlp 
H I  p. m. — Craning Sirvlaa 
T-ne p. m. . .  WtA Mll-Waak 
Prarar Sarvleaa .

Til* l. m- — I#* Wad. Mill* 
lanary »*fvl»»

Pentecostal
PIROT F t ITT SCOOT AL 

CHURCH O f MWCWCOW 
Ml OrAng* BirAa*

**♦. E. Hulk (MAM -  PAItar 
BuMay lakaal -— . into a  m. 
Morning worahlp _  MiM a  m> 
Sunday Rvanlng — T:1C p. Rl. 
Wa*. Ulbla Rtudy -  T:lo p. m. 
Oaacaarara Maetlig 

Prlday_________ Tto A w.

Presbyterian
PTRST PREgnTTERIAR 

CHURCH 
•anfwl. PI A. .

Oak Ava. I  ltd ft. 
(Iravar C. Sawall Jr. . ..  PAAlor 
Elgar W. SgillB Jr. Aaatataat 

Paator
Morning Worahlp 1:11 a. m. 
Churah Bahool 1:41 n. Rl 
Banatan Mnata lens a. rl 
Mnrnlna Worahlp — lliM a. na. 
PlsIMr PalloArihln 1:11 p. rl 
a*Bl«r Ml Pailanmnlg (ill  pm.
EyiRlng Worahlp — TH# p. a* 
W*A Prarar Maat — f;*l p. m.

CHURCH OP THE OOVHHANT 
n i l  South Orlando Drlvo 

Thomaa H. Mahln —— .Paator
Worahlp...........  1:04 A. RL
Churoh School tO:M a. m.

u pbaljv pRneBrrnniAH
CHURCH

Cornar Cnaala anA Oauntrp 
CluB Rood*
jam** ll. HorAIn M  Paatar 
Pm TAM
tnaday lahaal — lliM a. m  
Marnlng Worahlp ^ 1 1  tit e. RL

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALL

4.

Mamins warghig ^  tu n  e. rl

s s t e . 1 % : :  322-26/ /

*The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible'
THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 

Mr. A Mr*. M. R. BirickUnd

m
BURNUP *  SIMS, INC. 

Building Division

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING OO, INC.

CHAPMAN CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS 

106 N. Elm Ara.

CHELSEA TITLE AND 
GUARANTY CO.

119 W. First, Sanford

A. DUDA 4 SONS, INC. 
Slavia, Florida

B. IDWAMJS^ BUILDERS

•Uff BmJoyew
n

GLAB-MET INC-
Mdtal and Flbarglaa Duet Systems

FOOD FAIR ITORRS, INO. 
Oeorge BAllay and Employaea

HARRELL ft BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

toe W. sets St, Sanford

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 
SOI W. lit. St, Sanford

HILL HARDWARE ft 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Newman and Imploysas

HILL LUMBER ft HARDWARE CO. 
Jimmy Crappa and Employsaa

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. 
and Staff

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS. INC. 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

JONES ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
401 S. Laurel Ava, Sanford

KIDDY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
First ft French, Sanford

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. 1st St, Sanford

LEE BROTHERS
Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning

UJNQWOOD PIT BARBECUE 
Mom and Bill Bauinholaer

NELSON ft CO., INC. • 
Oviedo, Florida

OVIEDO RADIO ft ELECTRIC CO. 
Robart A- Cameron IV

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
C. L. Robinaon and Btaff

L. D. PLANTE. INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 
J. M- Cameron and Staff

THE RITZ THEATRE 
Bill Lovelace and Employaea

UROY C. ROBB 
N'STRUCTION CO, INC.

ROSE AND WILE'S RESTAURANT 
Rom ft Wilks Bowman ft Emywyoea

“a w  „
Howard H, ifodges and Staff

SANFORD MANUFACTURING CO. 
and Employaea

SMITTY’S 8NAPPIN’ TURTLE 
MOWER SALES AND SERVICE

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 
John Dunn and Staff

STATE FARM INSURANCE
Companies

Irving L Pryor and Staff

STIN8TROM REALTY 
Hart) Stanatrom and Staff

WABEvfWCE OIL 00. 
Waruoe, K  freaen A rt

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Fred M. Smith* Owner

WIGHT GROCERY CO, INC. 
and Staff

WILSON-EICHELBURGER
MORTUARY

Eunlca I. Wilson and Staff

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson

•SEMINOLE COUNTY AKEA CHURCH DIRECTORY-
■APTIBT

Aiillueb UsptUI churuli. Ovlalv
Bgpllat kllHloa, D#Barr 
Caniral O&ptlat Church, 111/1 Ogk A\*. 
l.'hulu#!# Plral HaplUt Church 
Mlilar Mprlng* lUptlft Church.
IIP Lehman Rd.
Kkltll llaplltt Mla»luu, 144 LlUc HX. 
Cataalbory
n ril Hapllal Church. It) 1’grk At*.
Plr*4 tlaplllt Churah of Allpmont* gprlnga, 
R l .  I I I .  A lta n u in l*  Spring*
Plral I)*ptl*t Church of DaUary
Plral Hapllal Churah of Uanava
Plral llapilal Church of Imk* Mary 
Plral Hapllal Churah of Lab* Monro#
Plral Uaptlat Church of Uingwool, Oor.
Church *  Omni
Plrot klptlat Church of Ovltd*
Plrat Hhlloh Mloilonarr llapilal Church.
11*1 W. Ilih St.
Poraol City Uaptlat Churoh
Fountain Hoad Uaptlat Churoh, Ovlado
Lungwuod Sagtlat Cliaptl
Lovo Bouihtrn Uaptlat Mloplon. chuluoia
MlpploRary Mapilgi Church North Rd.
fcaiargylM
Macoloal# Mla*Ua *o»U*t Churoh 
Oak Rllr Rd. Oataan

Olury Jlujiilat churoh. OaBora Uwy.

Ml. Oil.a MUalonarr Roplloi Church. Ian 
lAiida Spring* Rd.. Longvaad 
lit. Zion MUalonarr Baptlol. Blpo* Av*. 
N*v Ml. Calvary Mllolanary Baptlal 
LIU W. llth BI.
Noar Balom Prlmltlvo Baptlat Church,
III! W. llth Ul.
N*w Mt. Zion Baplllt Churah. ITS* Ptar Av* 
OaklawB BfPtlat ihapal. t i l l  W. lath Mi. 
Oat*** Bapilai churoh 
Plntcroit Bopllal Church. 101 W. Onor* Rd. 
Prolrlp Lab# Bopllal Church, Rldg* Rd, 
Porn Pork
Progrooo Mloolouary Bopllal Churoh. Midway 
M*cond Shiloh Ultalonary Bopllal Church, 
Ninth a  Hickory
Mt. Jain** Mlaaluuary Uaptlat Church Ml*. 
1(4. I ll Oalaon
Ml. Paul Mlliloaary Baptlat Church, nil El. 
Bi. Matthew* UI*i|oaary Uaptlat Churah 
Canaan Hllghll
Ml. Jobs's Mlaaloaarr Baptist Churoh.
I ll  Cyprus SI.
Tampl* Baptlat Churoh. Palm Spring. Rd, 
AKaiuuntO Sprint*
Wastaldo Mluluuarr Baptlat Churah,
411 M. Holly Av*.
Blon Hups Mspllol cagreh, TU Orang* Av*. 

CATHOLIC
Churah of tho Nativity. Lako Mary 
All Soulo Citholto church, 111 Oak Av*.

Bt. Ann's Catholic Churah. Ptralilnr 
Place, liaBary
ML Mary Mssdalan* Csthullc Churah, Mall, 
land Av*. Altamont* Springs

CIIRISriAN
Plrat Christian Church, 1(11 M. haufuiU Av*. 
Omgrrgatlunal Christian Church.
1401 Park Av*.
Northald* CkrUllsu Churoh, P 1 « r I J a 
Haven Dr, Maitland

OIIUIICH OP CltlllMT
Church or Christ, l i lt  M. Park Av*.
Church of Christ, U*n*«*
Church or Christ. Loagwoud 
Churah af Chrltl, Paula

ch u r c h  o r  a<ii>
Chuich of tJwd. &II1 Illakury 
Churoh of Oud. tlltu S. Praucl,
Church ot Uud, Ovlado

UPIMCOPA1,
All Saint* Lplaaopgl Church K. baOary 
Av*.. CntarprU*
Chrlat kiplaoupal Church. Longwsod 
All Saints Kplsaopal, Utilrrprla*
Maly Craso Lplacvpah Park Av*. at 4th

LUTHLRAN
Ascanslun Lulhtran Church, Ovarbrouk 
Dr, Csoaalharry
Uotvd Shaphard United Luthtrn, 
j»uo a. Orlando Or.
I.jlli. ran churoh of 111* Htd**ui*r,
U3 \V. >Sth Plac*
Maaalah l.ulhoran Church. Aiu*rlcau Lrgtou
Hall, Pralri* Ijvkr, P*rn Park
ml Lukas Lulhtran Churoh, Rt. I ll  Mlavla

hnBTIIODIBT
Usinttt M*iuorUI Mslhodlst churah, hi. 
OsUary Avo, KnUrpris*
Utar I*h* Mslhodltl Churoh 
i!*th*l A.M.B. Churoh, Canaan Halshta 
L'oas-lbarry Community Malhodlsl Church. 
Ilwy. I M ! A Plsty Mils* ltd, C**a*lb*rrr 
UaDary Cvinmuallr Matkodlat Churoh W. 
Highlands, UaDary
Ubantiar Mclhndlat Church. Old Or- 
lands Ilwy.
Plral Methodist Church, 111 Pork Ava. 
Plral Malhwdlst Church of Ovlodo 
Poator Choptl Mothodlat Church. Ovlado 
Pra* Molkodlat Church. IO  W. ith BI. 
Uroa* Malhodlsl Church. Ouoru Rd.
Urahl Chapsl A U K. Church, Uvladu 
uakgruv* Halhodlit Church, Ovlado

Ost**n UathodIM Churoh 
P a * I u Wosloyan Alothedlat. RL II
W. at Faola
Mt. Jamas A.M.E, Sanfor* Av*.
Mi. Mary'* A M I. Church BI. Rl. HI Oulian 
Ml. Puul'u Matkullat C h u r a h  Oollih
ltd. Kutarprltu
Stafford Memorial Matkodlat C h u r o h  
M. LtaUsry

NA8ARVNK
P I r# l Churoh uf th# Katsrtst. W. 
3nd 01 Mapla
K*rn Park Church of tbt Nasaran*.
O'Urlan lid, Pam Park
Lakt Mary Ohliroh uf thu Nag«r*nu

PRSMOYTKRIAN
Community Praobylorlua Churah. Lok* Mary 
First Prsabytorltu Church. Ook Av*. 
B Ird BL
Plrot Proahytorloh Churah, Castalbarry 
Plrat PraohytarUn Churah of DoUary. 
P, Highland
mi. Andrew* Prookytarluu Churak III! Lou- 
n*ol Och. Dr, Boor Lok*
Upaslo Cemmunlty Ptaahyttriau church. 
L’ptal* Rd.
Wsatminlsiir Prastytsrlaa Church, llowalt 
Park. UL 111

BBVKKTH DAT ADVBNTIBT
h'oroil L*h* l*v*nth-da> Advantlit Churak, 
Hwy. h i , Paraat clly
Movtntk.lay Advtntlat Church, MsItUnB 
Ava, Altomonl* Spring!
Sanford s*v*aih-d*y Alvantlst churah. 
Mavanth A Kloi

OTUhlK CHUKCIIKI
Alias's chap*l. Olivo A llth sw 
Churoh of Qod In Christ. Ovlodo 
Chgluolo Community Church 
Church of Ood of Prophecy, tilt  Kim Av* 
Church or Joaus Chrlat of Lottar D*> 
Balbt*. Itll Park Av*.
Community Cha|*l. AltSDxint* Spring# 
Uastarn Ortholos church. St. joha* Chry* 
•oalom chapol. Hwy. II-IX, Parn Park 
Congragaiiou Both UraaL llth A Matnalia 
Plrat Churoh of ChrltL SclantlsL 
lo* K. Ind BL
Jlrat Pontocoaul Church of Longwood 
Ml. Olivo Hollncs* Church. Oak Hill 
ltd. Ostaau
Ptnocroat Aaatmhly of Ood. llth A Mist 
•anferd AUlssca church, t ill  (. Park Av*.

. Congragstiou of Jobovsh's Wit- 
■••#**. t ill  W lit BL
Th. gslvstlon Army, 111 E. Ind SL 
Unity Church of Sanford. 1*1 S. 1st BL

t

__ V
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Pentecostal Auxiliary Elects Officers
By Donna Eitea

0  Officers were elected at the 
regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
First Pentecostal Church of 
Longwood held Monday even
ing at the church on Orange

« Avenue.
Officers natped were Mrs. 

M. L. McDaniel, president; 
Mrs. Obera Young, vice pres
ident and secretary and Mr*.

^  Thomas Aircy, treasurer.
The menu for the dinner 

the ladies will prepare and 
ser\c at the Sectional Ladies 
Auxiliary meeting scheduled 
for Saturday at the Longwood 
Church, was set. Included on 
the menu will be chicken, 
salads, green vegetables, 
bread and butter, roffec and 
cake.

*  A hake sale was planned 
for March it a' the new Winn- 
Dixie with Mrs. Ruby ttrown, 
ways and means chairman, 
in charge.

Proceeds of all fund rais
ing activities sponsored by the 
ladies will go toward their 
present project of wiring and 
completing the annex to the 
church.

V  Following the business 
meeting refreshments were 
served by Mrs. McDaniel.

The next meeting will be 
on April 8 with Mrs. Kclta 
HoUclaw as hostess.

m m
ELECTION OF OFFICERS for the Ladies Auxiliary of the Longwood 
First Pentecostal Church was conducted at this week’s meeting. Pictured 
with Rev. E. Ruth Grant, pastor, seated ripht, officers arc Mrs. M. I* 
McDaniel, president, seated left and stand from left, Mrs. Thomas Airey, 
treasurer uml Mrs. Obera Younp, vice president and secretary

Classes Begin 
At Ebenezer

Holy Cross Church 
Gets New  Rector

I Holy Cross E p i s c o p a l  
Or Church membership classes Church of Sanford announced

nt Ebenerer Methodist Church 
have been announced for 9 
a.m. each .Saturday during the 
month o f March.

All youths and adults who 
desire to join the church by 
profession of faith or transfer 
of letter are urged to attend. 
Manuals will be provided.

this week that Ucv. Leroy 
D. Soper has been named as 
new rector for the church.

Father Soper and his fam
ily will move into Holy Cross 
Rectory on April 1. A recep
tion in their honor will be 
held by the church on April 
12 at which time members

Rev. Grover Sewell

Too Much 
Fretting?

If you will read the first 
eight verses of tha 37th 
P;alra you will find that the 
word “ fret’* ia used three 
times which indicates that 
the writer ia determined to 
sties* hi* point by the pro
cess of repetition.

The psalmist lived in days 
when there was much to try 
men'n souls. Thera were 
many sources o f irritation, 
agitation, and worry if a 
person waa to try to live 
life without the help of Orio 
far superior to that which 
man was able to offer. How 
often we find, reflected in 
the Bible, that the problem* 
of centuries ago wer# simi
lar to those which we face 
today.

For those o f ns who ae- 
eept tha Bible as God's 
Word, we hear Him saying 
to ua in thia Psalm, "Fret 
not thyself”  three timea. 
Many readers may be saying 
after reading this far that 
such advice is "just dandy" 
but putting It in action is 
something else. The cure for 
fretting is given us in this 
Psalm if we will but use it. 
"Wonder drugs" esn do mar
velous things for sickness of 
the body but they can act 
only if the ono who is in 
need is willing to take them. 
Mo it is with this cure for 
mental and spiritual distur
bance.

In verse three you find 
the words, "Trust in the 
Lord." Great things were 
done by sonic of the men of 
the Bible but If you will ex- 
smine them carefully you 
will see that it was because 
they had their trust fixed 
firmly in the Ia>rd. Space is 
so limited that I will refer

o f the sincerity o f a person's 
Christian faith is jo y ’ in his 
life. Certainly we cannot be 
indifferent to the tragedy 
that we see in our world. 
We find so much hate, hun
ger, fear, and other kinds of 
misery, but we can rejoice in 
the fact that in Christ wo 
find a way out. Even though 
all men may not accept Him, 
for those who accept there 
ia a cure. Our Lord had so 
much In Ills life thnt would 
have beaten most people, yet 
He experienced a joy that 
lie wanted to pass on to 
His disciples. In John 15:11 
we find His words, "These 
things have I spoken unto 
you, that My joy may be in 
you, and that your joy may 
be full.”  •

Verse 6 says, "Commit 
thy way unto the Lord." To 
avoid fretting, committment 
la a necessity, but it need 
not be complete in one step. 
We find that we have to 
grow in grace and that even 
though we should commit 
ourselves unto God as best 
wa can that we will find we 
always have far to go. That, 
o f course, is why Christ died 
for us. Ho duet expect us to 
grow in committment hy 
constantly walking toward 
the light seen in Him.

John Calvin lived in a per
ilous time. He had to bo will
ing die as wall as livu for 
his faith and therefore great 
dedication was necessary. 
His crest is one that shows 
a human hand holding a 
heart and offering it to God. 
The words on the crest say, 
"My heart I give Thee. Ixird, 
eagerly and sincerely.”  

Fretting is folly indeed. 
We are all afflicted witli it

of the parish and of the com 
nninity will have the oppor
tunity to welcome them to 
Sanford.

A native of Brownsville. 
Tex., and a graduate of Or
lando High School and The 
Citadel, Father Soper served 
In the 87th Infantry In Europe 
receiving three battle stars.

After several years in the 
business world he entered the 
priesthood graduating from 
The School of Theology of the 
University of the South.

He served as the first rec
tor of St. Mary of the Angels 
Church in Pinecastlc where 
he has had an outstanding
ministry-

lie and his wife, the former 
Joyce Gardner of Lake Walps 
and Orlando, have two child
ren, Joy, who Is in the sixth 
grade and David who U in 
the eighth grade.

REV. L. D. SOPER

you to the 11th chapter of to one degree or another, 
the hook of Hebrews for | but It could b« cured if we 
numerous examples of men 
who lived by faith.

Occasionally, I feel that 
people are inclined to think 
that our faith was for an
other age but not for oura.
How gratifying it Is to real
ise that this 1* not true, in 
the case of men such as our 
astronauts who have test
ified of their faith. Such 
guod examples are not al
ways given us by other peo
ple, however, the applause 
or censor o f men doe* not 
alter the power of God.

Versa 4 aaye, "Delight 
thyself in tha Lord” . The 
spirit o f "delight" ia seen in 
many places in Scriptur* 
and should b# (can also in 
the life of every Christian.
One o f the greatest proofs

Methodists Hold 
Church Classes 
At Bear Lake

By Marry ann Miles
Preparatory membership 

classes for the Bear Lake 
Methodist Church are being 
conducted at the Church Cot
tage on Bear l.ake Road on 
Saturdays at 1 p. m. for 
younger boys and girls and at 
2:30 p. m. for those of high 
school age.

Regular Sunday services of 
the church arc temporarily 
being conducted at the Bear 
Lake Fiduciary School. How
ever. building plans for the 
first unit of construction are 
out for bids and will be in 

| by March 18.
Plans have been announc

ed for members to make a 
trip to Lake Wales on March 
15 to see the Passion Play 

would listen to God as Ho | and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
speaks through the Bible. 1 Harrell have offered free 

----------------------* baby sitting services at theChuluota Circle cottage for parents who wish
B , Joan Magi. ,0 m ,ke *** tflp-

The Women's Christian 
Fellowship PriscUla Circle of 
the Chuluota Community 
Church will sponsor a bake 
sale in front of the Chuluota 
Shopping Center this Satur-1 
day beginning at 10

Service Series 
Set By Church 
Of Covenant

A series of Spiritual En
richment Services have been 
announced by the Presbyter
ian Church of the Covenant 
for March 15 through March 
19 with Dr. C. McCoy Frank
lin of Madisonvillc, Tcnn., as 
guest speaker.

Dr. Franklin, a native of 
North Carolina, is widely 
known as a pastor and evan
gelist in East Tennessee. In 
addition to being a speaker 
in great demand for com
mencement addresses and 
other occasions, he gained na
tional recognition several 
years ago as an imitator of 
bird calls on the former Ma
jor Bowes Amateur Hour on 
radio.

The Service of Consecration 
for the new sancutary of the 
church hat been scheduled 
for 3:30 p. m., March 15, at 
which time a number of re 
present at ives of the Pros 
bytery of St. Johns will be 
present to give brief talks.

The 9 a. m. service on 
March 15 will be given by Dr. 
Franklin and he will speak 
nightly at 7:30 through March 
19.

Longwood 
Churchwomen 
To Meet

By Donna Estes
Episcopal Churchwomen of 

Longwood'* Christ Episcopal 
Church will meet at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at the parish hall on 
Church Street.

Final plans will be made 
for the Lenten Fish Supper 
scheduled for Wednesday, 
March 18, with serving to be
gin at 5:30 p. m. at the par
ish hall. Mrs. Raymond Ball 
will serve as chairman of the 
event.

Proceeds from the supper 
will go to the current pro
ject of the Churchwomen 
which is to provide chairs 
with kneelers to he used tem
porarily in the new church 
addition.

Announcement will lie made 
of the annual convention to 
he held in Daytona Beach, 
March 21-23. Mrs. Marie Tay
lor, president, will attend as 
delegate to represent the 
Longwood church.

The Spring Deanery meet
ing, which took place last 
Friday at All Saints Episcopal 
Church In Winter Park, was 
attend by Mrs. Ta.vlor, Mrs. 
Virginia Bowcrsox, secretary; 
Mrs. Peggy Kuhn, treasurer; 
Mrs. Dee Dec O'Neal, Mrs. 
Millie Pitman, Mrs. Raymond 
Rail, Mrs. Dix Stewart and 
Mrs. Jean Pasternack. Ac
companying the group was 
Rev. Charles Stewart Jr., vi
car.

New  Minister Arrives A t  First Christian
Rev. U. Vernon Fuller, new 

minister of the First Christian 
Church of Sanford, will con
duct his first service here 
this Sunday at the 11 a. m. 
worship hour.

Rev. Fuller, born In Eus- 
tls, grew up in Daytona 
Reach and graduated from 
Mainland High School. In 
1954 he received his college 
degree from Georgia Tech 
and later received his mast
er’s degree from The Col
lege of The Bible at Lexing
ton, Ky.

He comes to Sanford from 
Margate where he has been 
serving as minister of the 
First Christian Church.

He and his wife, Joe-Anne, 
and their two year old daugh
ter, Catherine Anne, moved 
into the parsonage at 1601 
Sanlord Avenue on Thursday 
of this week.

Women’s Club 
Sets Supper

By Jane Caiwrlberry
____ ____ __ .......... The Women’s Club of Cat-

Proceeds wiu’ fo  V  Uw'new ' wlbcrrP * 111 be ho»U i* «t a
church building fund

Tbe March meeting of this 
group will bo held next 
Tuesday at ■ p. m. at the 
church with Mrs. Katherine 
Jones as hostess.

The Olm, “ Religions of tbe 
World”  will be shown. Mrs. 
Eleanor MiUer wQl have 
charge of tha devotions.

covered dish supper and even
ing o f card* for members and 
guests at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
the Club House on Overbrook 
Drive.

Those attending are asked 
to bring a covered dish and 
their own table service. Cards 
will be provided and prises 
will be awarded.

Church To Take 
Special Offering

By Jane Casselberry
The Casselberry Community 

Methodist Church will take a 
special offering this Sunday 
In observance o f One Great 
Hour of Sharing. "Crista in 
Leadership”  I* the theme for 
this year's interdenomination
al endeavor.

The Crusade Scholarship 
program will benefit from the 
special offering which will 
help train leaders In emerg
ing countries of the world aa 
well as in minority groups In 
the United States.

Rev. R. W. Parker, associ
ate pastor of the F in t Meth
odist Church of Winter Gar
den, will be guest minister at 
morning worship services at 
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Rev. Delmas Copeland, pas
tor of the Casselberry church, 
will he at Kbenescr Methodist 
Church of Hanford to lead re
vival services.

Ihe Older Youth Group of 
Community Methodist will be 
in charge of Sunday evening 
services which begin at 7:30. 
Speakers will bs Ken Miller 
and Skip Blood.

Overseas Relief
Special offerings will be 

made In Protestant churches 
observing "One Great Hour 
of Sharing”  throughout the 
United Slates this Sunday in 
support of the churches’ min
istry to homeless, hungry and 
destitute people in 44 coun
tries overseas.

Protestant denominations 
are asking a total of $17,988.- 
351 for overseas relief work 
in 1984, a large portion of 
which will be contributed 
through Sunday's “ One Great 
Hour of Sharing”  services.

In the 1984 "One Great 
Hour of Sharing” , Protestant 
denominations are working 
together for the 14th conse
cutive year in their appeals 
for support of their world
wide programs of assistance 
to the needy.

Pentecostal 
Rally Events 
Announced

By Donna Estes
The scheduled events of the 

Pentecostal Sectional Ladles 
Auxiliary Rally to bo held 
Saturday at the First Pente
costal Church of Longwood 
were announced today by 
Rev. E. Ruth Grant, pastor.

Mrs. W. S. Craig of St. 
Petersburg, president, will 
conduct the business meeting 
bcgionlng at 1 p. m, Mrs. J. 
D. Upchurch of Orlando is 
secretary-treasurer of the 
group.

At 2:30 p. m. the Home 
M i s a i o n a r y  Department, 
whose district director Is nev. 
Clyde Manley of Ocala, will 
report to the Rally.

Sunday School departments, 
witli district Sunday School 
director Rev. W. H. Dennis 
of Nicevllle, will meet at 
3:30 p. m.

Dinner, which will be pre
pared by the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the host church, will be 
served from 4:30 until 8 p.m.

The Pentecostal Conqueror's 
Rally will take place at 8 p. 
m. under direction of Rev. 
Joe Upchurch of Orlando, dis
trict president. A program of 
Inspirational music will be 
presented during this meeting.

A Fellowship Sleeting will 
be held at 7 p. m. and will 
be conducted by Rev, W. S. 
Craig, district presbyter. 
Guest speaker will be Rev. 
William Connell, district sup
erintendent.

Rev. E. Ruth Grant, pastor 
of the I/ongwood church, has 
Issued invitation to the pub
lic to attend all meetings, 
which will be held in the 
church's new annex.

Ordination 
Scheduled For 
Rev. Flynt

Ordination of Otrlo Pearson 
Flynt of Sanford and Doug- 
Insvitle, (in., as pastor of the 
New- Prospect Baptist Church 
in Chipley will b« held Sun
day, Pastors from the West 
Florida RnpUst Association 
will form the ordination 
council to question him on 
Saturday.

A Navy veteran of six 
years and a first year man 
at the Baptist Bible Institute 
in Graccville. Flynt began du
ties at the Chipley Church on 
Feb. 28, his first pastorate.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Flynt, 
the former Miss Wanda Bis
hop of Duuglasvllle, attended 
the Douglasville High School. 
They aro the parents of two 
daughters, W a n d a  Marcia, 
seven and Myra Joe, one. Hie 
family will continue to livs in 
Chipley.

f
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INSTALLATION CEREMONIES for Ungwood’* St. Catherine of Siena 
Circle of the Church of Nativity Catholic Women’s Club wore held at this 
week’s meeting. In the photo are, nented from left, Mrs. John Kennedy, 
retiring chairman; Mr*. Orlnnd Fox, incoming chairman, Mrs. Elena 
Shaw, installing official; hack, Mrs, J. W. Hicks, co-chairman; Mr«. Trncy 
Estes, secretary nnd Mrs. Joseph eDnn, treasurer. (Herald Photo)

Former POW Leads Service
By Julia Bartoa

Rotvcrt Lee, lay preacher 
of tho Altamonto Springs 
Seventh - day A d v e n t i s t  
Church who was a prisoner 
of war in Communist China 
during the Korean Conflict, 
spoke Sunday for the Victory 
Through Christ Crusade now 
being held at the American 
Legion Home in Fern Park.

Leo said "Pages of the 
Bible were torn out and used 
for cigarct paper by many 
American prisoners. We were 
fed frozen potatoes, raw and 
rotton, for the first six 
months and a dog we man
aged to capture and cook 
lasted •wonderful.'"

He described humand suf
fering almost beyond belief 
and told how he traded a pre
cious loaf of bread for a 
small Bible and berame con
vinced that it contained the 
strength and help needed by 
th perisoners.

Asked by the men to con
duct Thnnksgiving services, 
lie Inter secured permission 
from tho Chinese leader to 
hold religious services every 
Sunday. Many questions about 
teachings In the Bible and 
about Christianity were asked 
by tbe Communists. He stress
ed the fact that it was his 
faith in God which sustained 
him during his two-and-one- 
half years in captivity in 
China.
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SANFOR] 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. R. 1st A  Sanford Ave. 
322-1822 322-8452

HOG WIRE
32” ........... $17,86 PER r o l l

47” ______$22.40 PER ROLL

WALL SUPPLY
111 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD. FLA. 322-5412
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Virginia Petroakl 
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Sanford
Nora Norrie 
TE 8-1514 

8. Seminole
Phyllis BngentUM 

PA 2-1254 
Lake 31 ary

200 E. First St. 

Downtown Sanford

WHITE
sewing machings

Try the new Whllr Zodiac at 
Garrett's — llrginnera arw like experts, 
expert, find new expression for 
their ixklll*! It's all automatic —  preaa 
a button and you're sewing — atunnlng 
Intricate twin or single needle patterns, 
blind hems, Greek key and heart deaigna. 
Sewn finest nr heaviest fahrlea . . .  
effortlessly . . . flawlessly! Makes 
any site buttonhole . . .  without turning 
the material. All thia, and ao much 
more, ia youra with the new 
While Zodiac!

Lovely Lady

Voiles
SHEER —  COOL — DESIRABLE

Powder Puff Muslin
by Dumari

COORDINATED COLORS FOR 
SPORTSWEAR — SKIRTS — BLOUSES

Pinking Sheers "Magic”  Zipper Blltfa

Needles — Buckles — Patterns— 
Buttons — Thread — all 

Sewing Accessories

Now —

Rug Yarn 

Wool Worsted 

Baby Yarn 

Knitting Supplies

Watch for announcement —

We’ll soon open a 

Complete Knitting Department

+ •
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Thirty Miles Away
Just 80 mlle« from prosperity.
That’s the status of Sanford and 

Seminole County.
Most people could walk that dis

tance in a normal working day, yet 
the elusive target has thwarted 
hackers of the Snnford-Tituaville 
Cannl for scores of yenrs.

It’ll take 30 miles of d i g g i n g  
to get the gateway open to the At
lantic Ocean thus making Sanford 
the hub of a thriving barge canal 
traffic.

Thirty miles. Thirty short miles 
to prosperity, to make Sanford one 
of the major barge ports in the 
South. Sanford enn become another 
Brunswick, Ga. Another Galveston, 
Texas.

It can become prosperous. The 
economy can grow in a very few 
months—once ihe cannl is built. The 
value of property will certainly grow 
with the advent of the cannl.

Never In its history has Snnford 
and Seminole County been so close 
to exploding into a mnjor beehive of 
activity.

Always in its history, the oppor
tunity has been present to take ad
vantage of whnt nature has provid
ed. But the need has been seen by 
relatively few persons.

Now, however, the fuse Is lit. The 
fuse is short. The economic explo
sion is nt hand.

In fact, the actunl surveying of 
the cannl has started—on the At
lantic Ocean side of the project. 
That’s how certain ennnl backers 
are that the undertaking will be
come a reality.

Snnford and Seminole County are 
at long last, on the tnreshhold of 
prosperity. A prosperity that will 
engulf every facet of life in the area.

To those who have pushed and 
pushed this project, we offer a "well 
done." We urge everyone within 
shouting distance to get behind the 
program. Each governmental agency, 
each civic group, every other organ
ization and every Individual should 
join in this Now!

If we don't, others will in other 
arena. The time is Now I

"W hat Happened to the Ammunition?"

j t x

Bruce Biossat— Roy Cromley

Political Notebook

What Occurs In Space
Most taxpayers aren't too much 

Interested any more, but spnee pro. 
pie nrc still doing some way-out 
things:

—  Latest deal is a real "scram
ble," reports Science Service. It’s a 
plnn to launch one and one-half doz
en fertilized eggs into space. (One 
of the eggs will be hard-boiled as a 
control.)

Miniature thermistors attached to 
the eggs affects the normal develop
ment of embryos.

The opportunities for wisecrack
ing about this are ao great that the 
wise editorialist ignores them and 
passes on to another apncc-ngo item:

— Scientists nt the. USAF School 
of Aero-spncc Medicine in San An
tonio have finally decided that as
tronaut Gordon Cooper actually saw 
the things he said lie snw — houses 
In Ihe Himalayas, for instance, or 
trucks on ronils —  during his 34-or
bit flight in the Mercury capsule 
last year, even though it was impos
sible.

It was impossible because tlie hu
man eye simply cannot resolve ob
jects that small that far away. Hut 
there is a difference between seeing 
and perceiving, and the difference is 
in the human brain.

Major Cooper "perceived" vehicles 
on roads and smoke from locomo
tives for the same reason that a |hm- 
soii can recognize a friend way off 
down the street but could not d e 
scribe the face of a stranger. Little 
signs, subtle configurations, clues of

movement and background, tell us 
what we nre looking at.

Major Cooper knew he was look
ing at a group of houses, say, even 
though he could not “ see” them in
dividually. To the unconscious cam
era, they mny or mnv not have been 
recorded ns dots, depending upon 
lens power and film grain.

What it means is that there is a 
definite place in space for man.

— Finally, speaking of seeing 
things, Dr. Ingel»org Schmidt of In
diana University claims that the 
famous "fireflies" of John Glenn 
and the other astronauts were caus
ed by small particles in the liquid 
part of the eves.

Normally, tiio particles sink to the 
bottom of the eyes, hut in orbital 
frccfall they float around and be
come visible against the proper back
ground.

Thus doth science rip away more 
veils between man and the unknown.

Thought For Today
"Then He snid to His disciples, 

the harvest to Indeed plentiful, but 
tiie laborers are few. So pray the 
Lord of the harvest to force out and 
thrust laborers into His harvest." 
— Matthew ID37-38 (Amplified New 
Testament).

• • •
liar vest in always the result of 

previous activity and also a call to 
action. — Rev. C. C. Decs, Jr., Min
ister, Sanford Alliance Church.

Letters

To The Editor

_______
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Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

Jlilor, Herald:
Your policy of "accentual- 

tin (lie positive" causes jnany 
i f in tu proudly draw com- 

arisons between William Al

len While’s well-known news
paper and our own Sanford 
Herald.

Your <|ueslion* — ai a voice 
of the people—In "Around the

CASK S-WI3: Marie P., aged 
27. was a vivacious young 
wife who entertained Mrs. 
Crane ami me when I was on 
a speaking trip.

Me had noticed that her 
face wa* marred by hundreds 
of tiny pork marks.

And during our dinner, she 
briefed u» on her background.

"I)r. Crane," she confess
ed, "I was an extreme health 
faddist when I was in the 
teens.

"  \nd I followed the physi
cal culture magazines tlirn In 
vogue. The publisher had 
written taat if you eat the 
right foods and exercise pro 
periy, then you will never 
get sirk.

"lie  even opposed vaccina
tion of all sorts, saving such 
medical aids were entirely 
unnecessary for people who 
eat right.

"Well, I believed him Impli
citly. So, when I was married 
at the age of 20, I had never 
even been vaccinated for 
smallpox.

"Hut on our honeymoon 
trip, I contracted a mild case 

. „  . . . of smallpox. It left my face
ot mipv a s nee re an inarrc,j with these hundreds 

C ation  of conc.ee. lurid, con- ,,f „  ,t lm e|ev#lionl.
klriiellv n fltlwllnrt «n/l llvott foil * *

"Indignantly I wrote to the

j That is the fallacy of Uic 
health addicts which Marie

I mentioned.
You may go along possibly 

5o't of the way in their sales 
talk hut then refuse to let 
them generalise 100'r.

| For immunity to disease 
does not depend primarily on 

I yoor rugged muscles or your 
lanned outdoor skin or other 
external symbols of nigged 
health.

Instead, It depends on the
chemistry in your blood!

If you have been vaccinat
ed, then yoor blood has built 
up antibodies for the germ 
nr virus against which you

were vaccinated.
Even if you are frail and 

1 skinny or sickly looking, you 
arc far moro immune there
after to that disease than the 

1 most rugged hut unvaceinat- 
cd person!

So please visualize the ana
logy of the woodtlcks and bed- 
hugs, whlrh will bite husky 
people just as readily as skin
ny, wan and sickly looking 
folks.

Remember, our bodies are 
simply the solidified "river 
hanks" of our blood vessels! 
So health is a matter of 
chemistry; not of bulging 
muscles!

WASHINGTON — (NEA) 
—Right now, a particularly 
strong but bloodless struggle 
is going on between the 12
top men who rule the Soviet 
Communist Party and the So
viet Union, according to some 
top U. S. government Krem- 
linologiita.

Six member* of the 12-man 
ruling Presidium ere 111 or 
aged and must be replaced. 
Some of these men have been 
ailing for six to eight month*. 
Their duties hav* been neg
lected. Critical decision* hav* 
been postponed. Yet, they still 
hold their jobs.

These ailments are hitting 
hardest at the leadership In 
the supervision and direction 
of international affair*, for
eign Communist parties and 
defense.

The Presidium is now to 
finely balanced between the 
old Stalin men and tha new
comers, between the "conser
vative*" and the "modern
ists," between the "Leningrad 
group”  and tli# "Ukraine 
group,”  between the Khru
shchev proteges and those 
who are not proteges, that 
any change would alter the 
balances of power. Even per
sonal rivalries are balanced.

Hccau-e power is to evenly 
balanced, nona of the aged or 
ailing men wauls to retire un
less ho cun insure the man 
who replaces him will repre
sent his point of view. No on# 
wants to givs in. So the de
flate goes on.

This struggle cannot go on 
indefinitely, before long, tom* 
of these men must he remov. 

|ed end successors chosen.
Unless there i* a coup, th* 

KrcmlinoIngUts believe Khru
shchev will come out of the 
reshuffle etronger than he is 
now.

Originally, five of th* six 
aged or ailing men were *#• 
lected a* members of tha
Presidium by Stalin. In th* 
main, they ara not as etoaa 
to Khrushchev as soma oth
er* and tend to disagree with 
him aa to what should be 
done. They include:

— Otto V. Kuuainen, th* 
S2-y*ar-old Finn, an arch-con-

servative b y Khrushchev’s 
thinking, works with foreign 
Communist parties. Ha has 
become ineffective and his at
tendance at functions is hap
hazard.

— Aleksei Kosygin. B*. ex
pert on planning, global pol
icy, light Industry and fi
nance, has been 111 sines early 
In tha fall of 1963.

— A. I. Mikoyan, 67, ex
pert on global policy and

| trade, is suffering from pros- 
; tate and kidney trouble and 
' Jaundice.
I — Mikhail Suslov, 60, ideol- 
logiat and propagandist, some
times known as the Goehhels 
of the Soviet Union, is ill 
with kndney trouble and per
haps tuberculosis. '‘Politically, 
ha doesn't smell too good ei
ther,”  says ona Kremlinolo- 
gist.

—Nikolai Rhvemik, 76. In
effective nomir.nl boss of par
ty discipline, it understood to 
have tuberculosis. ||e attends 
les* than one out of four ma
jor functions.

Thera's alto Frol Kozlov, 
56, formerly a Khrushchev 
protege and ex-heir apparent, 
who suffered a stroke and is 
still out of action. He and 
Khrushchev have moved apart.

Tha flv* men who are not
ailing ara elose to Khrush
chev. Three—Andrei P. Kiri
lenko, Nikolai V. podgorny 

| and Dimitri S. Polyansky— 
were Khrushchev proteges
during the years he ruled the
Ukraine. He brought them 
with him to tha Presidium

Another, O. I. Voronov, is 
aito a Khrushchev protege.

Leonid I. Brezhnev, though 
not originally a Khrushchev 
protege, has grown very close.

W o n l t i t h ,  (J > ’

T~) 'Jr' Iitnsrp LVcif
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slruclivr answers ami then you 
give u< that kind of answer*. 
Good! Heading, we shall he
roine ronsirucllvely more 
civic iiiIimIpiI.

And h*\e you noticed Die 
Increase In cooperative com 
munily effort* toward com
mon gnats? Tim Sanford Wo
man's 1’lub line arts depart
ment and Ihe JayCee Wives 
Club should be commended 
for taking Ihe lead together 
In tiie work of expanding the 
local public library service*, 
and they should lie encourag
ed to continue.

Didn't it make you proud, 
also, to print the atnry of the 
plan* of the American home 
department of Hie Woman’* 
Club to emphasize in their 
program* th* paramount im
portance of home-making la 
Uie local etvle ptctureT

We asiurw you of our ap
preciation of your every 
p-inted word to encourage the 
moral and spiritual strength- 
rning of our homes.

Mr*. C. K. William*. Sr.

Editor, Herald:
I have been sent the splen

did editorial which appeared 
In your liiue of Feb. U. en
titled. "A Sanford Son Re
tire*. ’ ’ The gracious and laud
atory expressions contained 
in the editorial I shall always 
cherish. Sanford is very, very 
dear to in*. I do gel there for 
a visit whenever I can. On

magazine editor about my 
|case. Hut lie still claimed 1 
would never have contracted 
smallpox If I had ealeo 
right."

When t explained medical 
or psychological caves in this 
educational column, t always 
try lo show you graphic rea
sons or simple analogies by 
which you can get the point.

So we'll do th# asm* thing 
right here.

there is a great deal of 
truth to Hie view that il we 
eat the proper foods, wv shall 
doubtless be healthier than 
otherwise.

And if we were to use sea 
salt or otherwise give our 
hodle* a eliance lo receive 
all ti>* 44 water soluble 
chemical alements to ocean 
water, we might ward off 
many deficiency ailment*, 
such a* gray hair, baldness, 
and possibly cancer, too.

Rut not all allmenta are of 11 
the "deficiency" aort.

Many dlseatea are caused 
by known germ* or viruses.

And a germ la simply com
parable to a tiny mite or 
rhifger, but much amaller.

You readera know very 
well that even th* moat nig
ged football player or the 
healthiest athlete you ever 
met, will not be immune to 
the bitea of woodtJck* or 
fleas or bedbugs or mos
quitoes or houseflies.

Then why think that tamemy next visit I hope to come 
in and visit with those who nigged physical health will 
are responsible for th# pub- prevent mlscroscople "bugs"
lieation of your fine news
paper.

Witli very best withes, I am 
Sincerely jours,
A. O. Kanner 
Retired Judge 
District Court of Appeals 
Lakeland

from biting you?

5a n

Leased Land
Part o f th* New Territorie* 

section o f the ltritish Crown 
Colony of Hong Kong was 
leased from China for 99 
years in 181*8, according t o l l ed by the Continental Con 
Britannic* Book o f th* ,Y**r.'gres# ia 1775.

Q—Which la th* amallrst 
virui T

A—That of foot and mouth 
disease, approximately four 
ten-inillloiiths of an inch.

Q—How many ships consti
tuted tiie nucleus of Uncle 
Sam's Navy 7

A—Thirteen ships, author-

Brezhnev f* an 014 Ukraine 
hand. He and Khrushchev both 
served on the southern front 
in World War 11. He I* now 
considered Khrushchev's de
puty.

The majority of the new 
men discussed as most likely 
to come into the Presidium In 
a new shake-up art also Khru
shchev protege*. Two art old 
Ukraine hand*.

So. Khrushchev should end 
up with a stronger majority 
in the Presidium; that ia. if 
he, himself, holds out. Hell 
he 70 soon and is slowing 
down.

Barbs
Ity Hal Cochran

Sometime* the thing* peo
ple talk you into are th* hard
est to get out of. m

• • •
Add to the brick. lumber and 

mortar some lasting hnppi- 
i in as and you hav* th* right
sort of home.

• • •
Why do youngster* com

plain about homework when 
mother doe* it all day long 
and into tiie night T 

• • •
When a youth stays oat tat*

with a daughter it's harder 
for him to gel up with th# 
sun.

• * •
Going to school and to a 

dentist may seem pretty much 
the same to a youngster—a 
long, hard grind.

• • •
It's really easy to maka th*

little things count— get a job 
as a teacher.

»  a +
I

B

• i •
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Spring Is The Time To Buy A  Home
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While you are out driving this week-end. take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

SA Candy Sale 
Opens Saturday

Girl Guards and Sunbeams 
of tbp Salvation Army "ill 
conduct their annual cand> 
sale in Sanford lor a week 
beginning Saturday, accord* 
inn to Capt Harry S. Kodrn. 
commanding ollicer

These girls in their uni
forms ot gray will be ottcrini; 
boxes of delicious assorted 
chocolates and mint slicks to 
Hie folks in our community.

The Girl Guard movement 
Is the Salvation Army Inter
national organization for girls1 
between the ages of II and 
J8. founded in Knglnnd in 
1915 and inaugurated the fol
lowing year in tbe United 
States. The Sunbeams, the 
younger sister organization 
for girls between tbe age* of 
six and II. have been stead
ily growing sinec its begin
ning in Halt. Today, there are 
more than 1.300 active Guard 
and Sunbeam troops in the 
United States

The |iur|His<* of Ibis dedi
cated organization is to in
still in girl.* a love (or God 
and country, to build sound 
character and healthy Inxlics 
and to teach them to help 
others in the true spirit of 
service.

The current candy sole uillj 
help lo maintain Hus pro t 
gram in our low n. Any profit 
from the sale is used exclu
sively for Troop eipilpinent. 
eampersbips annual trips or 
the purchase of the familiar 
gray and red iinlliinn* worn 
by the troop members.

Hunts Win Ail-Expense Trip
lor the tluril time in lour 

year* ol nationwide sales 
competition by Hie l.meoln 
Mercury divis un ot the Toni 
Motor Company. Willie and 
Kdwm Hunt hav■ won all cx 
JH'ilsc trip* abroad llinuigli 
sales pertoiiuanee lor Janu
ary and Tchruary

Willie Hunt, owner and 
president ol Hunt l.meoln ■ 
Mercury, and Mi* Hunt will 
spend two week* in Paris and 
Home during April. Their 
ho*Is in Hume will he Hen T 
Mill* lletroil i'ord Motor 
y ue president lot the Lincoln- 
Mercury division, and Mrs 
Mill*.

Kdw in Hunt. *.ile- manager 
of Hunt Lincoln Mercury, and 
Mrs, Hunt will spend six days 
in licrmuda in April.

Hen llenaderel. star of 
•'Petticoat Junction " ill s! 
Woli lame us Itrnoklyn tele* 
p li o n e operator Gertrude

I'ir-l tiny of Sprint: is coming up 
two weeks front totlny — on March 
20 So now is an opportune time to 
shop around for that new home, to 
move in with the advent of Spring, 
the summery days o f  earlier tins 
week should he an added incentive.

Shoemaker ( (instruction (.‘otnpunv 
-till has available and ready Tor o« 
cii puncy. completely finished, four 
new, homes in its new Knvenun Park 
third section.

These homes have fully equipped 
kitchens, centrally heating arrange
ments and are 'ptepped” for air con
ditioning There are custom-limit 
kitchen cabinets

Herb Steiistrom. of Stenstrom 
Realty, representing Shoemaker, also 
reports three homes are under con
struction and purchasers now may 
-elect colors o f choice for the kit
chen. rooms, hath and appliances.

Central water and sewer systems 
are in-tailed, as well as paved road-

Two new homes are open for in
spection in neighboring Idyllwildc. 
These have ventral beating and ail' 
conditioning. They are of modern 
archit wt tire.

A novelty also is ottered at Idyll- 
vvdde. !!c-idc.- paved loads and curbs, 
-ewer and water. Idvllwilde lias side
walks

A novelty also i« offered, too, at

Deltona, across Lake Monroe. Macklr 
Pros, has put the “ Deltona Queen" 
m operation, providing for visitors 
to Deltona free boat trips of I'., 
hours on the hike. The "Deltona 
Queen" is a ;l(l-passenger replica of 
tin* old time paddle wheel river bouts 
which used to plv the St John* 
Kiver between .lav ksoitv ille and San
ford

Mackle lb tc- model id I he World 
Pair house is open for inspevtiott at 
Deltona, on ‘ ‘model home row " This 
is a duplicate ol the model home to 
In* on display for New York World 
Pair v i s i t o r *  v onintem mg next 
month

There are activities every night 
m the week, excepting Saturday, at 
Deltona. An adult education class has 
opened and the first church group i- 
holding serxices every Sunday at 
the < ommunitv ( eutci

Ixillgswiiod Itllildv’ l's aie exiep 
tloually proud ol the two homes they 
soon will he offering on the last two 
lots available m Clove Manor I l.c > 
are at Mellomdle Avenue and Wash
ington Drive and soon "ill be com 
pletcvl.

The voriiei home will have lour 
bedrooms, two baths, a lamilv room, 
living room, dining room and a vox 
vied patio, with a double garage

The other home will have three 
bedrooms, two baths, a sunken living 
loom, family room, dining room, an 
“ island'* kitchen, large patio and a 
double caipoile. V feature will l*e a 
drive to the tear of Inc housing, per

milling a turn-around.
King-wood also i- offering two 

four-bedroom home.- iiovv under con
struction at < ireenhi iar of I .in h Ar* 
bor O ihv fares the 12th green and 
I• *i11 in ' ol Movlair Countr\* Club.

Center lo  Show Collection Of Jewish Art

Gearshift un 
radio -t.vii/ . i-

Jack

V nia-t iinu-iial anil v.ilu 
able colli > non vvi.l (oi in Ilic 
exhibit .Icwi-li Ycrcttuinial 
Vrt " opening .it tlir Central 
Tiurid.v VI11 *v ii ui * VI .• it la nil
Hcscarvh Cvntrr on S.itur- 
day from until 5 p in 

Tin- collection i« lieing 
made available 111 r«»11 n 11 tbe 
taint *pviii-or*!ii|) ot 1 lit* Sin 
ngogue lonlererne of Orlando 
ami will lie available for view 
in.' by liie public through 
March 21

router of the exhibition and 
of Jewixh art is tbe most 
-acred object ti-cvl in Jewish 
vvorsbii. the *cr«ill of the 
Torah winch i* written bv 
luuul on parchiucul. oilier 
ceremonial objects are :ts-o- 

Benny's eialed with the life cycle
The greatest variety of art

itiie
till M -et I'.n kllood V\v' 
I* open tree ot i llai ;vv 

a Hie publie, Ttie-vla»' 
through Trnlay- in

ui
n

abject* to he shown are thu*e 
winch serve to heaulily Mu 
bididay observance* ot the 
Jewi-h scar: the spire t>oxo< 
of j|| passible .shape*. used until noon and I p m until 
fur the Havdalah ceremony a p in and on S.vtiiivl.o- and 
concluding tbe Sabbath; the Sunday* from mini A p in 
llanukkah lamp* culling la H i* close.I oil Monday* 
mind the victory ot the an 
dent Maccabees who (ought 
for freedom of religious vsor 
ship and the illiniiinaivil 
Ksflirr scroll* made lor 
I’urim. tbe most toyous day 
of the Jewish year.

Hie exhibition reveal* a 
rarely seen dimension ot ari 
in tlie western world and pio 
vide* ii key lor the heller-tin 
ilerstanding of. one of its 

, major religions.
The Maitland Research Cm

Church To Hear 
Contest Entries

'siind.iv evening servin' tin* 
week at the first H.ipist 
I'tnoeh of sanlard will *pol

:tu Youth
‘t:ii ,* i voiiiu people who

11,»s« prepared *peeclle* to 
enii-r ihe Baptist Itellei 
>in skers 'loiunament will 

theii talk* 'The*** will 
i" judged and one will lie 
*eli * Usl lo represent tin 
■ Inn v Ii hi the Vsxocialiutia 
I ..ui ii.. nivtii ,<i m an •- i it * 
next Tuesday

I hose to *peak Stlinla* will 
he Ml*> Itc.kv lilies, who vv i I 
speak on die -object More 
I lull i liuivli ioiina ' Mis* 
Sue Koke, who will speak on 
the subject 'S o  Semi I You." 
in I Jerry Pull who will speak 

on tlie subject ' VVliat t* lion
I'stV •"

i Ini’  Primary vhuu will pie 
sent special music under the 
dilution vvf Mi* Herbert 
Stensiruii!

Vl the close of the service 
llev t ied It l bailee, pastor, 
will pre-cut the key* ol flu 
church to tbe \ ootli Week ol 
livers who will assume Ihe 
leadership vvf tlie churi h lor 

lone vv ink

SHEET METAL ' 
SPECIALTIES, INC

NEW
LO C A T IO N

800V2
WEST 13th STREET
SKKYING CENTRAL ELOKIDA

• HEATING
\M)

• AIK CONDITIONING

322 - 6241
Allan KoHli 

Pius. .K: Owner
Guraldino Kcoth 
General Manager

* . tiM-v’ y . .

4 New Homes ready for Occupancy-in

In addition to stumiu in 
•'Tile Keefe Bras'ille Show,”  
JUusscllc is active behind Hie 
t  Deras os executive produc
er

KDW IN III NT

Farm l»rief
Tlie law require* Hint a la 

Iwj be placed on all seed mo* 
mg through normal trade 
channel* showing kind, va
riety. germination, pure seed, 
inert mallei other crops 
common wceil seed, nos 0 1 - 
weed seed and the nanu ami 
address ol the grower.

How About This Backyard?

__ _ . rn

r , V * "
A-I00 —

“ More People 
Us* Maying 
Than Any 

OIhrr Washer”H 1 8 8 I
MOONEY

88
w/r

APPLIANCE SERVICE
326 S. Sanford Ave. 323*0ti»7
P E O P L E  B E L IE X /E  IN  M A Y T A G > ‘ 4 f t

Careen briar OF
LO( II ARMOR

’I In#* 1* lit* l»nrk % ii*w ol ( l ir  li ivrlv I 

riMiin ( tfiilt ii ipurarv l l u m r  in (• rcpntir ia i ,

•Ini'* mg d ir  Ititi'l) I . n n i r i i ,  v ic M n l  d irm iK li  

c I.is a  (loorpv from Ih MIi d i r  l i n n ^  ami  

I lo r i iU  Rmitmi. I»r if j i m i  p r r f r r .  thr  

i p . u r  |Hrl«*«f for j o u r  • w im m m c pool, 

with a p r o n r y  *«dl r o n s tn irtrrf  at %om  

opt ion

M odem  Kitchen* by

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC

On Hie Inst available lo ts  in (iltO V K  M ANOR, 

under construction  now- a re  a i bedroom . 2 linlh. 

facing W ashington , and a Hirer bedroom . 2 lialh, 

facing Mellon* tile. See these hcauliftil new plans!

WILLIAM S. 
nUUMLEY JK.

-wown m  row x rim* ■

[ingwiid RuiUrrs
11YHON M. ---------- ^

LEACH Ciavfani attJ  ifd tr.y

r. 0 . HUX 1599 SEE LS 1 OH REMODEUM.

JIM HUNT 
Heall x

Kxiliisivr S u lr s  VkiiiI

.122.807 I

Ravenna
A Community of Homes Built

es
with

r k
Pride’

Till* h»Vrl> I lifiln* ni, J ii.it h
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Lyman M eets Apopka In Regional Quarter Finals Tonight
About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
i nr j u l i a n  s t x n s t r o m

It’a Good For What Alb You
Spring la tha tima o f year whan amall boya sudden* 

ly seem obaeaaed with worms Instead o f pigtails. The asp 
in tha trees flows faster, and tha paea o f all Ufa quickens 
perceptibly.

Yat along with this renewed activity comes a strange 
malady that contradicts tha general trend. It usually af
flicts the males of a family more than tha feminine mem
bers. And tha result Is a virtual stoppage o f productive 
work—both at tha office and at horns.

Tha cauae of spring fever la a mystery. Its cure la 
not, say the fishing fans at Mereury outboards. In fact, 
all that's needed la a simple tcnlc concocted o f bass 
mixed with a generous portion of fresh air and sunshine.

The best way to combat spring fever la to recognise 
Ha early symptoms. Glased eyes, reasons for not fer
tilising the lawn, unwarranted interest in baseball 
training —  these are many o f the first signs. If not 
checked quickly, the patient's condition can worsen 
rapidly.

Instead of a dector'a office, steer the sufferer Into a 
■porting goods store or boat shop. Next, dump the guy's 
tackle box in front o f him with a suggestion that his 
gear needs sorting. Rumaging through a batch o f fa. 
vorite lures has moro therapeutic value than a session 
on a psychiatrist’s couch.

Then, maw, "Jest aet a-side." Nature’s tonic will do 
the root.

e e e e
An Area For Bowhunlera

Florida's sportsmen will have an opportunity to 
reply to a request from the Florida Bowhuntsr’s Council 
that tha Citrus Wildlife Management Area be aet aside 
for bow hunting exclusively for a trial period o f three 
pears. Tha Gama and Fresh Water Fish Commission 
agreed to present the request In form of a question to 
be asked at a aeries of SO public meetings beginning 
March S. These meetings, according to A. D. Aldrich, 
Commission director, will be held statewide and are de
signed to obtain the thoughts and opinions of Flcrlds'a 
sportsmen in regard to hunting and fishing regulations, 
Masons and bag limits.

Aldrich said the Commission, In a regular business 
meeting at Orlando, discussed other questions that would 
be asked during the meetings. Some concern extending 
the closing date o f turkey season past the dosing date 
for deer, opening the hunting season In South Florida 
prior to the general opening date, and extending the sea
son in Northwest Florida after the general closing date. 
Sportsmen will also be asked to comment on a hunters 
cholca o f either mx deer hunt during the last day o f the 
Mason In certain areas.

In other action the Commission established three 
fish refuges on the St. Johns River In Volusia and Put- 
nam Counties, pending approval o f the U. 8. Corps o f 
Engineers.

The Commission approved • request from the Lees- 
burg Chamber o f Commerce to allow the taking o f gar 
fish by gigs and bow and arrow during daylight hours 
In Lake County from March 1 to May SO; approved a 
one-year permit for taking o f eels In the St. Johns River 
by means o f Ml pots and fyke nets; and approved a long 
range fisheries research project on Florida lakes.

Tha next niMting o f the Commission will be April 24 
at TallahasMa at which time tha hunting and fishing 
rules and regulations for 1964-65 will be established.

Oviedo High Bowling Card
Mar. 9 
Mar. 10 
Mar. SO 
Mar. 10 
Apr. • 
Apr. IS 
Apr. 10 
Apr. S7 
May 4 
May 11 
May I I  
May 25 
June 1 
June S

EdgewaUr Winter Park Lanas
Even* Parkwood Lanta
Lyman Medallion Lanas
Boon* Winter Park Lanas
Colonial Colonial Lanta
Seminole Jat Lents, Sanford
Bishop Moor* Winter Park Lanas
Oak Ridge Winter Park Lane*
Apopka Apopka Lenee
Edgewater Fairvllla Lanes
Evan* Winter Park Lents
Lyman Winter Park Unas
Boons Bowling Center
Colonial Winter Park Lanas

S O K C  Track Entries
Tonight's entries: 

m u s t  such  — a /ie  ssn* — 
I. apace Try, a. Oe l.ukc. I. 
•Wold Reply. 4- PrlceU.e Pep, 
4. Torque's Leo*, 0. Lu«.n.,

To Activate Plan
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 

pension plan originally pro
posed to National Basketball 
Association players three 
years ago, will be activated 
with the start o f the 1964-65. 
stason. NBA players had 
threatened to strike prior to 
the All-Star game In Boeton 
last month unless tha owners 
and tbs league agreed to la 
Itlato a pension plan.

Pre Season Game
IT. LOUIS (U PI)—The St. 

Loula Cardinals and the Min 
nesota Vikings will meet la 
a pre-seaaon National Foot 
ball League game to Atlanta, 
Ga., Saturday night, Aug. 11.

Signs Contract
LOS ANQKLKS (UPI) -  

Walter (Buddy) loefber, a 
farmer Louisiana State half 
•eck who waa drafted aa a 
future choice by the Lee An
geles Rama to 1M>, has sign
ed his 1N4 contract, the Rama 

Thursday.

from part ahould be
storfl at sera degrees or

T. Junes Sramet, I. Circus 
Runehlne
av.ro.VD uncos — a/ta sou# 
— 1. Cepteln Adair, I. Dis
counted. I. Matinee Ruddy, 4. 
Hkyla, I. Red Apple Oreea. I. 
Think Ahead, f. BaUls Ms- 
Ntbb, S. Aaa Robbie 
third siAca — a/sa mu* —
I. Holiday Star, I. S.a Itoae. 
S. O.D. Cuupla, 4. Slick Tip, I. 
Demand llock, I. Clotlte, T. 
Iloy'e Uutrd, I. Carlapo 
yovaTH RACO — S/IS MU# 
—I. Abilene., I. Oyeter Uey, I. 
Holy Terror, 4. No Admltelon. 
I. N. Il.'c Juat Mis, 4. Pinto 
Hlacle, T. Katies Ann, I. Duka's 
Pat
rip-ras atra — a/a mii* — 
t. Tor Kitmple. I. Toyles, S. 
Bobby Joe O, 4. Ruff Laos, 
ard, I. Plato Unde. 4. Trap 
League. T. Miracle Worker, I- 
Dorle Dell
sixth hach — a/sa mid —
I, I locket Klara, t. Tea l)ar- 
Use, a. Karla Pike. 4. Reich 
li.au, I. Oranlte Rock. I- 
Kl.ndlah Ularklt, T. MIC 
Hwap. S. McAllen 
BBS HUTU RACM —  ■/■ WUO—  
t. Avast darde, a. Rhymer O. 
I. Recalling, 4. Uary'a Trou- 
blta, I. ginaa, f. Harbour 
Cbolea. T. Sunday Driver, I. 
(Jolts Tip
aioRTM aaca — a/it mu#—
i. Pay o n  oirl. I. o. u.'s as 
Man, I. Trsnwnya. 4. Maos-
craal, I. Damsels Dob, f. Lou 
llavor, T. Kylamora, I. Niels.
mistm anua — a/ta mus—
I. Starlight Kathy, ». a  R.'s 
lireath, I. Party Kies. S. Two 
Bcsra, S. Kasoo Lady. S. Min
nie dales, T. Andy's Bbamrssk. 
I. aoek Tray
TRNTM BACa —  S/IS Nile— 
t. Charokaa Sundown, (. Par
ry III. I. Summarstta, I. Wide 
(Jap. ». WUIa Win. I. Bleak 
Ponds, T. Wlckst Sally, I. 
Pleat Matron
BLavauTB anca — a/a au#
—1. Circne Wander, I. Bosk
Truel, 4. Kt Paso Lass, I. 
Tumbling Rasta, I. Oharskaa 
Union, 4. Vlvl

Hounds Seek 
Revenge For 2 
Season Losses

For the third time this 
season the Lyman High Grey
hounds get a chance to race 
the Apopka High Blue Dart
ers. The two quintets will 
clash tonight in the quarter
final rounds of the Clast "B ”  
Regional Basketball Tourna
ment on Apopka's home court.

It will be now or never for 
(he Greyhounds. In two earl
ier contests thli season the 
Blue Darters outran t h e  
Hounds. But In two contests 

alto this season the DcLand 
Bulldogs did the same thing. 
However, In a third meeting, 
the Lyman five rebounded 
and beat the Bulldog*. Ly-

• e •
The starting Uncap for the 

Greyhounds, announced by 
Coach Walt Daurat, will be 
BIU Tot ton and Donnie 
Smith at forwards, Gena 
Wlnkelman at center, and 
Gene Griffin and Joa Ash
er at guards.

e • •
man, coached by Walt Diu- 
rat, la aiming to do the same 
thing tonight—post a win over 
tha Apopka five. If the Grey* 
hounds faU, they will put 
away their gear for the sea
son.

If tha Lyman outfit ellml- 
nates Apopka tonight' they 
will win a berth In Saturday's 
quarter-finals and a chance (o 
go into the finals for the reg
ional tIUe and to participate 
in the state tournament.

Dturaa will have a pair of 
the top Orange Belt Confer
ence scorers In the fray to
night. BIU Tolson hai appear
ed in 22 contests this season. 
He racked up a total of 340 
points for a game average of 
15.7. Hla cohort, S-foot-4 can 
ter Donnie Smith, appeared 
in IB games and scored 281 
points for an average of 14.8.

Of course, Apopka did not 
do too badly itself In grabbing 
faaU of tha league's title with 
10 victories In 12 attempts 
Also tha Darters were paced 
by Bill Shcppsrd who aver
aged 15.6 point! per game and 
Stave Sabadoa who ended the 
regular season with a per 
game average of 15.5.

Both clubs have depth and 
tonight's contest, elated for 9 
p.m., could be ona of the best 
cage tuts of the season be
tween Orange Belt Confer 
ence schools. Lyman had a 
record of Mven wins and five 
loasea la OBC compeUtlon and 
n 14 and 10 record for all 
games. Apopka's overaU rec 
ord was 21 and 4.

DRESS EN DOWN —  Charley Dresnen tells the Detroit conches that he 
expects the Tigers to show early teeth. Listening to the manager at the 
Lakeland training base are, left to right, Bernie de Vivclros, Stubby Over
mire, George Spencer and Boh Swift.

Baseball Clinics For 
Little Leagues Set

With the start of the 1984 
Junior Boya League (Babe 
Ruth) and Little Major Lea- 
guo (Little League), a* well 
aa the men's and women's 
softball seasons only a month 
away, City Recreation Dlrcc- 
lor Jim Jcrnlgan announced 
today that clinics for tho 
coaches and managers of the 
various teams will be held at 
the Recreation Department 
offices.

Chicago To Ask 
AFL Franchise

CTHCAGO (UPI) -  A ayo 
dJcate of Chicago business 
men expects to have n fran
chise In the American Foot 
ball League possibly by 1965 
and certainly by 1986, spokes
man Bob Nuaabaum Mid to
day.

Nuisbaum, who bai operat
ed tha minor league Chicago 
Panthers recenUy, said Bill 
VMck, former majority own
er of tha Chicago White Sox 
had baaa Invited to Join the 
group and to "definitely in
terested."

The group will make formal 
appUcaUon for the fran
chise at • meeting of tha 
AFL expansion commltlM 
late this month or in April, 
Nussbaum aald.

Nusabaum laid the AFL's 
five year contract for 656 
million with the National 
Broadcast Co. for TV of Its 
games sparked the group’s 
decision to apply for a fran
chise.

Terrell 18-5 
To Beat Zech

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Er
nie TerreU, Chicago sky- 
acraper and third-ranking 
heavyweight contender, to n 
solid 16-8 favorite to apill the 
American debut tonight of 
tall southpaw Gerhard Zech, 
champion of Germany.

With boxer-puncher TerreU 
towering ilx-foet six and slug
ger Zech rearing six-feet 
five, they are the two tallest 
opponents aver to meat in a 
natioasUy televised fight.

Their scheduled 10-rounder 
at Madtooa Square Garden 
wlU be bqamed to homes by 
ABC nt to p. as., EST. »

Semi-Pro Girls' 
Teams Clash

The Orlsndo Rebels and 
the McNamara Tempests, two 
Orange county baskotbaU 
teams, will clash Saturday 
night in a girls basketball 
contest at Lyman High 
School’s gymnasium for Use 
benefit of the South Seminole 
Little League BascbaU Asso
ciation.

The two aextets, both top 
ranking aeml-pro aggrega 
tloni among Florida's girls 
teams, are eapectcd to com
pete al the number one and 
two teams In the itqte tour
nament thli Spring In St. 
Petersburg.

McNamar and tho Rebels 
have clashed on two previous 
occasions this year with the 
Rebels taking both tills. How
ever, they wore by the nar
rowest of margins, one point 
and three points.

Proceeds will assist the 
South Seminole Little League 
organisation in raising funds 
to provide lights for night 
play. All of,the South Semi
nole boys basebaU clubs this 
year will use a single field, 
playing two games nightly.

Jacin, Elorri 
Rally To Win

Jacin and Elorri rallied to 
win tha Thursday night fea
ture eighth game doubles high- 
Ught at the Orlando Seminole 
Jal Alai Fronton.

Tha poat two team ran four 
straight points In the five 
point affair but wera stopped 
cold In their first try for the 
(Inal taUay.

Astiga and Zarra In post 
one, then followed suit with 
four In a row and the two 
teams met head-on for game 
point with Jacin and Elorri 
taking It.

It waa Elorrl's third tri
umph of the night. He opened 
with n fourth game single* 
win and shared the fifth 
game victory with Martin.

A coaches' clinic for Little 
Major League personnel is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m., Tues
day, another clinic for the 
Junior boya league teams is 
silted for 7:30 p.m., Wednes
day, and another clinic for 
men's and women's softball 
entries Is to be held at 7:30 
p.m., Thursday.

Jcrnlgan pointed out that 
the seasons get underway for 
■II leagues on April 6. Coach
es and officials, Jcrnlgan re
ported, arc still needed. He 
said that those Interested in 
participating In the summer 
program of the Recreation 
Department — either as a 
coach or an umpire — ahould 
contact Jcrnlgan or attend 
one of the clinics next week.

Tryouts for the Junior Boys 
League are slated for March 
16 and 17 at Sanford’s Memor
ial Stadium. Tryouts for tho 
Little Major League are to 
be conducted at Fort Mellon 
Park on March 19 and 20.

Further details toncernlng 
the tryouU, Jcrnlgan said, 
would ba announced next 
week.

Fight Results
By United Press International 

BELFAST, Northern Ire
land UPI) — Johnny Cald
well, 11794, Ireland, stopped 
George Bowes 118, Wales (7).

W O R C E S T E R ,  Mass.
(UPI) —  Dick French, 148, 
Providence, R.I., stopped Do- 
mlngo Ortis, 154, Puerto 
Rico, (4).

Names Chairman
GENEVA, N. Y. (UPI) -  

Len Caianova, head football 
coach at the University of 
Oregon and president of tha 
American Football Coaches 
Association, Wedneaday nam
ed Alva E. Kelly aa chairman 
of the public relationi and 
press committee of the coach
es' group. Kelly Is head foot
ball coach of Hobart College.

Stadium Plans
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) -  

Tha Delta Park Recreation 
Commission Monday disclosed 
it plans to build an all-pur- 
poso dome-covered stadium 
with a seating capacity of 
46,730 at an aitlraated cost of 
$23.5 million. The stadium 
would contain a 30-atory-hlgh 
dome and be the largest cov
ered arena In the world, ac
cording to it* sponsors.

Oviedo Begins 
Baseball, Track 
Workouts

By Jo* Warden 
Herald Rports Writer

Baseball and track workouts 
are under way at Oviedo High 
School and tha prospect* are 
bright for good seasons In 
both sports.

Coach Paul Mikler’s base- 
ball charges era heading for 
tha diamond, In preparation 
fur the coming prep season. 
The Lloni opened practice laat 
Monday and hop* to bo ready 
next Friday when they open 
the season at Lyman.

Oviedo’a basebmllcra should 
have an exceptional year due 
to the fart that all but twe 
men will be returning. Some 
changca will have to be made 
to supplement these losses, 
particularly on tha mound. Yat 
the Llona will have their dart
ing hurler, Jimmy Courier, re
turning and combined with 
other returning starters, tha 
Class B Lions are hoping for 
the best

Although Oviedo’a trackman 
did not get much tima to prac
tice, and are still somawhat 
out of shape, tha Lions open
ed their 1964 season last Tues
day at TltuavUls, placing third 
In tha matt

Tha Oviedo cindermen gam 
•tad 19 point* but ware beaten 
by powerful Titusville (8614) 
and Eau Gallia (68tt) In tha 
Lion's Initial start o f the at 
son.

Although the Llona have n 
shortage o f men out for track, 
some o f tho tods displayed 
good potential, end aa tha sea 
son progress** the Llona will 
rapidly Improve.

Coached by Arthur Scott 
the Oviedo cindermen plan 
various masts in the future 
among area schools. The Llona 
are hoping to upset compel! 
tion end will be trying to do 
so.
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Room For Improvement, 
Kouffax Says Off Selff

By Tim Morlarty 
UI'I Sports Writer

There'* bad news today for 
National League hitters.

Sandy Koufax Insists he 
ahould ba able to improve on 
hit 1063 record, when he wen 
25 of 30 decisions.

"There’s room for Improve
ment until you win every 
game," the Los Angeles Dod
ger's ace southpaw explained 
in an alarming matter-of- 
fact fashion after his Initial 
workout Thursday at Vero 
Beach.

“ I feel I can Improve In my 
number o f Victoria* and on 
my ratio of walks this year," 
added the major league’s out
standing pitcher of 1963. "I 
may lose more game, but if 
I'm lucky I feel 1 can win 
more, too."

Koufax allowed an average 
of 1.68 walks per nine in
nings last year to rank fifth

O’Hara Star In 
News Relays

CHICAGO (UPI)—There'll 
be more than 50 trackmen 
competing In Individual events 
o f tha Chicago Dally News 
Relays tonight, but the star 
of the show, win or lose, la 
Loyola’s Tom O'Hara.

Tha 21-year-old redhead will 
be aiming for hla second con
secutive Relays crown In tha 
rail*. Rut more Important, 
ho'll lie trying to better his 
own indoor record of 8:56.6, 
aet aarllar this winter in the 
New York AC gamas.

Half tha world'* cork supply 
comes from southern Portu- 
1*1.

PERFECT W E ATH ER THE YEAR ROUND 
G E N E R A L  ( , E L E C T R I C

W E A T H E R J R O N
Al l  f l f C I W/ C  HE A 1 P U M P  a n i l  C O O L I N G  U N I I

Sanford Electric Co.
VISIT OUR PHONOGRAPH RECORD AND 8HBBT MUSIC DRPT.

118 B. MAGNOLIA SANFORD >22-1662

JH Cage Tourney 
Begins Tonight

The Seminole County Junior 
High School cage tournament 
begins tonight at Seminole 
High's Flemming Gymnasium 
when first rounds will be play
ed for both tho eighth and 
ninth grade tea mi.

In the opener at 6:30 p. m., 
the Sanford Junior High 
eighth grade Braves will tan
gle with the eighth grade 
team from Slavia. At 7:45 
p. m., the South Seminole 
Junior High Hurricanes will 
clash with tho Oviedo Jun
ior High Lions Cuba.

Saturday night In the fin
als the winner of the Sanford- 
Slavia eighth grade battle 
will meet the South Seminole 
eighth grade five, starting at 
6:30 p. m. for the eighth 
grade title..

In the nightcap, the San
ford Junior High Braves will 
meet the winner of Friday 
night's contest between South 
Seminole and Oviedo for the 
Junior high county champion
ship.

In ninth grade play, San
ford Junior High and South 
Seminole Junior High era ex
pected to play la the finals. 
The Braves and the Hurri
cane* have met on two pre
vious occasions this season 
and each haa racked up one 
victory. Both have records of 
four wins end one loss In 
county competition.

among the National League's 
control pitchers. In seven o f 
his 20 complete games, Kou- 
faxx didn’t allow a single 
pais. He issued only 62 walks 
in 311 innings over the entire 
season.

Felipe Alou raised a few 
eyebrows in hia initial drill 
with the Milwaukee Braves 
Thursday at West Palm 
Beach. The slugging outfield
er, obtained from San Frnn-

Harwood Enters 
Marathon Race

By Jane Casselberry
Casselberry outboard rac

ing enthusiast Jo*. Harwood 
will enter the South Florida 
Outboard Marathon sponsored 
by tha Palm Beach Outboard 
Club thli weekend.

Harwood flaw down today 
to laalUarto* himself with 
tha course which haa been 
Mt up on tha Inland Water
way from Riviera Beach to 
Ft. Pierce on Saturday and 
back on Sunday.

Cage Dinner
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Metropolitan Basketball Writ
ers Association will honor Joe 
Lapchick and Nat Holman, 
both of whom were members 
of the original Boston Celtics, 
at Its annual dinner March IS.

itsm a
Man, Wad. ft gal

1 :1 5  PJKL

I H U N  1 U N

$84,114 Won 
At Gulfsfream 
Is New Record

HALLANDALE (UPI) — 
An unidentified bettor Thurs
day won the largest payoff In 
American horsaraclng history 
— 184,114.20 at Gulfstream 
Park race track.

Tha winnings surpassed the 
fotmar record of 179,660JO 
paid to Joseph Mariano, a bar
tender from Waterbury, Conn, 
at New York’s Roosevelt 
Raceway Nov. 6, 1063.

Tha big twin double Jackpot 
hero evolved In a set o f cir
cumstances In which tha win
ner only had to pick three of 
the four winners to do It.

The payoff cam* about this 
way:

First, tha 70 to 1 shot Scat- 
tergood won the fifth race to 
pay $142.60 in tha win pool.

In tha alath race, Col. Engel 
(18.60) came In first. Only 218 
peraons had live ticket* for 
ths second half o f tha twin, 
tha eighth and ninth races.

In tha eighth, Inltadaa won 
at $115.40 for a $2 win bet 
when tha first horse across the 
finish tin* waa disqualified for 
Interference.

And only on* ticket holder 
held a twin doubts ticket with 
Inltadaa' number on it. The 
bettor, thus, collected tha en
tire pool—$84,114.20.

lsco In a winter trade, belted 
two balls over the left-center 
field fence, 400 feet from 
home plate.

Hank Aaron also left Man
ager Bobby Bragan ch a.ling 
with glee as he knocked three 
practice pltchca out of the 
Braves' spacious t r a i n i n g  
camp.

Hal Renlff, the New York 
Yankees' best right-handed 
relief pitcher last season, fin
ally signed his contract for 
an estimated $1,500 raise, 
which put him in the $16,000- 
a-year bracket. Tha Yankee* 
now have only ona unsigned 
played—21-game winner Jim 
Bouton, who la seeking a 100 
per cent raise to $18,000.

Tha Kansa* City Athletics 
reduced their holdout list to 
t h r e e  — Rocky Colavlto, 
George Aluslk and Moe Dra- 
bowsky—when Wayne Causey 
cam* to terms. Causey was 
the A ’s leading hitter laat 
year (.280) and also topped 
the club in doubles (32),

John Tsltourls, the Cincin
nati Reds' last holdout, capi
tulated. 8o did Floyd Robin
son c f the Chicago White Sox, 
leaving pitchers Jaun Pisarre 
and Joe Horlen outside the 
fold.

Final OBC 
Standings

White Facing 
Tough Foes

DAYTONA BEACH —  De
fending champion Ralph White 
of Los Angeles will face 07 
formidable foes from 22 states 
end Canada when he goes to 
tho starting line In the 27th 
running o f the Daytona 2 0 0 -  
feature event of tha annual 
AMA Motorcycle Classics at 
Daytona International Speed
way March 15.

Chief among those who will 
face him in America's longest, 
richest, and moat Important 
bike race are Dick Mann, Pin
ole, Calif, AMA'a 1063 Grand 
National champion; D i c k  
Klamfoth, Groveport, Ohio, 
three times winner o f the big 
race; Bart Mark*], Flint, 
Mich, former national champ; 
Dick Hammer, Lakewod, Calif.; 
Georg* Boeder, Monroeville, 
Ohio, runner-up to Mann in

Conf. 
W L

Overall 
W L

national standings laat year, 
and Roger Reiman, Ktwanee,

Apopka 10 2 21 4 11, winner of the Daytona 200
DcLand 10 2 18 8 in 1961.
Lymaa 7 1 14 10 A total of 497 supar-per-
Leesburg 1 7 11 11 formanc* bikes will be seen la
Lakavlew a • 8 16 aetion during tha annual Ctoa-
Klaalmmse S 10 1 IS ales.

IPECIAL
MARATHON MATCH RACE

over H MILE count
TONIGHT!

Intercity Match Race —  Tomorrow Night 
Jackiwnville Kennel Club Ya SOKC

RACING NIGHTLY 8:10 EXCEPT
■UNDAY

MATINIIS
WED., FRL, SAT., 2 P. M.

GLASS-ENCLOSED HgATED GRANDSTANDS 
LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSB 

VALET FARMING

SORRY, NO MINORS

f o  ) c /

V H l N N I I  ( I UI 1

HWV. IT -M
Midway Between Saaferd ft Orlande
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Ait Program
Enjoyed By 

Sorority
Paintings, artists and art in 

the making were the setting 
for a recent meeting of the 
Theta Epsilon of Beta Sigma 
Phi,

The hostess for this affair 
was Francis Revero. Sharon 
Davis and Kay Lee were in 
eharge of the program.

The sorority girls were 
given a huge piece of art pa 
per, colored chalk and plenty 
of time to c.eatc an original 
drawing. The group comment 
ed on the excellent program 
selected.

Following the program, the 
group made its final plans for 
the spring rush parties. Also 
they were reminded of the 
sewing contest. Those mem 
bers present were Mona Walk 
er, Betty Lewis, Sharon Dav
is, Jan Cahill, Fran Revero 
Barbara Daigle, Kay Lee 
Pat Largen, Betty Davlst 
Sherri Bolti, JoAnn Bohannon, 
and Betty Erickson.

Work Better When 
Kept In Shape

By Myrtle Wilson
You'll save more time and 

energy, if  you have little 
utensils, as well aa big appll 
ances, in good repair. Clean 
Ing your kitchen utensils is 
an Important part of the care 
you give them. Learn the 
correct materials and meth 
ods to use in cleaning com 
mon kitchen utensils.

Avoid leaving food stand 
ing in an alumlum pan long 
er than necessary. Minerals 
in the food cause discolors 
tion and may pit the metal. 
To brighten stained and dls 
colored alumlum pans, boil 
an acid, such as vinegar, In 
it and rub with fine stcol 
wool and whiting. Arid foods 
such aa sour milk, tomatoes, 
rhubarb, tart apples or plums 
cooked In aluminum brighten 
it. These foods will be safe 
for eating. Never scrape 
aluminum with another met* 
al.

Clean discolored brnsa or 
eopptr by rubbing it with 
hot buttermilk or hot vinegar 
and aalt, or a commercial 
cleaner. Wash it thoroughly.

Dry iron and tin utensils 
thoroughly and store them 
uncovered in a dry place to 
prevent rusting. I f they must 
be atora for soma time, give 
them a protective coating of 
unsalted fa t  Don’t scour tin 
pana. It removes the tin 
coating and lets tha steel 
base metal rust.

Clean chromium and nickel 
with soap and water. For 
stubborn stains, usa Spanish 
whiting. Never use coarse 
scouring powder.

NEW1 NEW!
Scars Allstats

TIRES
Now Available la 

Our New TIra Dept. 
Installed and Balanced

For Instance —

670 x 15 Tubs Type 
Black Wall Tire
IS Mo. Guarantee
90.56 Plua Tax

SEARS
Cataleg Bales Office 
1701 Orlando Drive 

Pinecreot Shopping Center
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Election 
Crazy Hats

Officers, Picture 
Parade Held By

Quiz
Club

The election of officers 
highlighted the recent "Crnxy 
Hats and Picture Matching" 
luncheon at the Sanford Wo* 
man's Club. The general bus
iness and American Home De
partment members were pre
sent.

The nominating committee 
gave their nominations for 
the general club officers. 
Those incoming officers will 
be: Mrs. W.L. Merritt, presi
dent for two years; Mrs. Fred 
J. Harris, first vice president 
for one year; Mrs. M.E. 
Smith, second vice president 
for two years; Mrs. Al Hunt, 
third vice president for one 
year; Mrs. H.W. Rucker, re
cording secretary; and Mrs. 
I-.E. Spencer, treasurer. These 
officers were elected by bal
lot.

Also all the department o f
ficers, voted upon last month, 
were ratified at this luncheon.

The program, sponsored by 
Mrs. W.L. Kirk, was entitled 
"Craiy Hats and Picture 
Matching." While Mrs. N.V. 
Farmer played "Put On Your 
Old Gray Ilonnet,”  many of 
the club members individually 
strutted across the stage to 
the tune of the music to be 
judged.

Mrs. Irving Pryor was giv
en the prise for the craxlest 
hat. The most original prise 
was given to Mrs. W.R. 
Stringfleld. Mrs. W.B. Brin- 
son won the prize for the 
prettiest hat in the crazy hats 
parade.

The picture matching con
test was centered around pic
tures taken many years ago 
of twelve o f the members. 
These portraits were placed 
on an old fashioned bamboo 
easel. The members enjoyed 
guessing the identify of the 
picture. Mrs. George Wells 
won the prise for the most 
correct identifications.

The twelve members who 
willingly gave their earlier 
portraits were: Mrs. Olivi 
Hunt, Mrs. Buela Wells, Mrs. 
Louisa Stringfleld, Mrs. Ivey 
Rucker, Mrs. Mildred Gram- 
kow, Mrs. Charlctte Smith, 
Mrs. Lill Redding, Mrs. Helen 
Gleeson, Mrs. Stella Pryor, 
Mrs, Dot Harkey, Mrs. Flor
ence Stcnstrom and Mrs. 
Mary Merritt.

Mrs. W.B. Brinson was 
chairman of this successful 
luncheon. The ladles assisting 
her were: Mrs. N.V. Farmsr, 
Mrs. Lorraine Graham, Mrs. 
H.W. Goodspeed, and Mrs. 
Herbert Behrens.

The club room was decorat
ed throughout with azaleas. 
The apeaker'a table was over
laid with a variety of spring
time flowers.

Mrs. Stella Moore played 
the piano for the group to 
sing the "8tar Spangled Ban
ner,*' followed by the flag 
salute. Mrs. George Wells 
gave the Invocation.

Narrator for the crazy hats

Iparade was Mrs. Donald I from tbe committee chair-|Mrs. Al Hunt Mrs. Geneva 
Klamm. Mra. W.L. Gramkow, men. Whitehead Park was endorsed
presided over the business Mrs. W.A. Thomas was In- las Florida Mother of the Year 

I a e a a i o n , hearing reports | troduced aa a new member by I by the Club.

Mrs. C.P. Harkey reported
the Silver Tea held in the 
public library was a big sue 
cess.

(TOP—LEFT TO RIGHT) Mrs. DeWItt Ma
thews, American Home Demonstration presi
dent ; Mrs. Irvlnjf Pryor, winner for craziest hat; 
Mrs. W. R. Strlnirfiold, winner for most orifrlnnl 
hat; and Mrs. W. B. Brinson, winner for prettiest 
hat. (Bottom left) Mrs. W. L. Merritt, Incom

ing president of the Sanford Woman’s Club; and 
Mrs. Fred J. Harris, Incoming first vico presi
dent. (Bottom right) Mrs. George Wolls, winner 
of the picture matching program; and Mrs. W. 
L. Kirk, sponsor for the program.

Friendship Class 

Gathers For 

Meeting
The Friendship Class of the 

First Baptist Church o f Lake 
Mary met at the home of 
Mrs. W. G. Brown is Sanford 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Brown presided. Mrs. 
Clara McQuIllin, of Long, 
wood, opened the meeting 
with prayer and gave the dc 
votion using the first chapter 
from First Peter.

Mrs. T. M. Whlgham offer
ed to make the permanent 
flower arrangement for the 
church that the class la donat 
ing. Mrs. J. A. Yarn took up 
coupons and trading stamps 
to be sent to the Children's 
Home in Lakeland.

Mrs. C. N. North gave the 
closing prayer. The contest 
prize was won by Mrs. M. P. 
Matheson.

The next class meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
Varn on the third Thursday 
in the month instead of the 
usual meeting date because 
of the church revival ser
vices.

Mrs. J. Sizelove and Mrs. 
Harley Wilhelm helped the 
hosless serve refreshments.

Other members attending 
besides those mentioned were 
Mrs. T. J. Townsend, Mrs. 
Ralph Taylor, Mrs. C. Shel
ton. Mrs. W. T . , Wanslcy, 
Mrs. Leon Keel and Miss Deb
bie Brown.

Events Day Planned By 
Handy Helpers 4H Club

Tbe L a k e  Monroe 4-H 
Handy Helpera Club met re
cently at tha home of their 
leader, Mra. H. M. Wilson, 
on Rivervlew Avenue.

Patty Bukur, club president, 
presided over the business 
meeting. Becky Gowan gave 
the devotional.

Plans were made for the 4 
H County Events Day on April 
S. Those to take part in it will 
be Susan Dunn, narrator. 
Cookie Russell, Charlene Ba
ker, Pst Nelson and Betty 
Baker. Patty Baker will en
ter the public speaking con
test.

The girls will be hostesses 
next week for the monthly 
meeting of the Lake Monroe 
Home Demonstration Club at 
the Monroe Community Build
ing. They planned and worked 
out a menu and will use a St. 
Patricks Day theme in dec
orations.

Tho club last Saturday 
spent the day at the Central 
Florida Fair. They were ac
companied by their leaders, 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson.

Four of the member* will 
make outfits to enter In the 
County 4-H dress revue on 
April 23.

Members attending were 
Barbara and Becky Gowan, 
Sara Dyson, "fiambl Chessle, 
Ruth Bullard, Yvonne Strip
ling, Pat Nelson, Suzanne

Chapter Assists In Local 
District Three Meeting

Osteen

Personals
Joe Tart Jr. spent tha week

end la Palatka.

Mr. and Mra. Gena Newton 
and children, Mark, Dale and 
Jeff, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
N i c k  Pflefsuf, Wednesday 
evening. The Newtons are 
from Aiken, 8. C., where he 

stationed in the Air Force. 
Mr*. Newton is the former 
Ann Mims, of Sanford.

FASHION
ORIGINALS

TEEN ACE 
DOLL CLOTHES 

III*

STOREWIDE FRIGIDAIRE  
APPLIAN CE SALE

FEATURED WASHER 
HAS S SPEEDS, 3 CY- 
CLE8 FOR MULTI-FAB- 
RIC WASHING.

• Frigid*!* underwater 
Actlea Zsnc helps get 
clothes fabulously dean!

*188
With Trad*

Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELEC T R IC  CO.
112 Magnolia Sanford______ Ph. 322-0915

Model WCDAS-S

1485
sitk* >

The popular teen fashion 
model doll has a complete and 
new set of clothes with this 
easy to follow pattern. Pretty 
as can be.

No. 1483 with Photo-Guide 
is in one size, llt t  inches. See 
pattern for extra require
ments.

To order send SO cants in 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
The Sanford Herald 
Box 430. Midtown Station 
New York II, N. Y.
All 10 cent* for first-class 

mailing.
Print name, address with 

zone, style number and size.

Dr. Luis Perez Speaks To 
Jaycee Wives On "Reds"

Dr. Luis Peres was tha 
guest speaker at a recant 
meeting of the JayCee Wives 
Club, which was held at the 
home of PauletU While. The 
speaker's tople was "Commu
nism." Tba club members be- 
lleved this speech to be very 
Informative and vary awak
ening.

Several new member* were 
welcomed to the club. These 
ladles are Mrs. Jack Ludwig, 
Mrs. Charles Thomaa and 
Mrs. James Rowe.

The club also had aeveral 
guests attending: Mrs. Ra 
mand Israel, Mrs. James Me 
Keo, Mrs. Richard Morrison, 
Mrs. Wendell Springfield and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wing.

It was announced that the 
wivaa would be In charge of 
the conceislon atand for the 
Retarded Children's Aisoda 
tion Variety Show.

Tickets ware distributed to

Art Class Slated
The Art Association will 

meet March • at 7:10 p.m. in 
tba old library building. All 
members are asked to bring 
pencil or charcoal, a chair 
and drawing boards, if potsi 
ble. TMa meeting will be a 
sketch class with a model.

Nutty nomts art for 
peti.not pooplo.

Eva Bess Beauty Shop
NEW LOCATION

111 N. OAK, CORNER COMMERCIAL
We have completely redecorated, added 

rw equipment and fixtures to eerve 
you better.

Mlaale Base Garner —  Helen Smith 
Shirley Meads

Ph. 322-3914

Uie members for the drawing 
of Top Value stamps to bene 
fit the Retarded Children's 
Association. Tho Candy Strip 
era will help tbe wives sell 
the tickets.

A thank you not* from Mrs. 
Sarah King was read, thank 
ing the club for its partietpa 
Uon In the Silver To* held at 
the public library. The wives 
will also help the JsyCees In 
Its sponsoring of the Navy 
Appreciation Day and Polio 
Days.

It was voted that the ladles 
would endorse, with the Story 
League of Sanford, Mrs. C. L. 
Park Sr., as Mother of the 
Year.

Final plans were made for 
the luncheon to be held at the 
Malson-Jardln Restaurant in 
Altamonte Springs on March 
7.

Those attending the meeting 
and program were Mrs, Dave 
Berrien, Mrs. Charles Bose, 
Mrs. Tom Price, president 
and conductor of the meeting, 
Mrs. Jo Kampf, Mrs. Ham
mond Polk, Mrs. Charles Te- 
tenbsum, Mrs. Larry Skates 
and Mrs. Phillip Skates.

Church 
Calendar

MONDAY 
Women of tho Church Cir 

cles will meet;
Circle t at 9:43 s.m. with Mrs 

Stephen Tcrltorst, Crysts 
Drive

Circle 2 at 9:43 s.m. with Mrs. 
Glenn Wlmblsb, Crysts 
Drive

Circle 3 at 9:43 a.m. with Mra. 
Loring Burgoss, Washington
Avenue

Circle 4 at 9:45 a.m. with Mrs.
W. L. Boche, Catalina Drive 

Circle 3 at 9:43 a.m. with Mra. 
W. D. Hoffman, Valencia 
Street

Circle 0 at 9:43 a.m. with Mrs.
Al Lyon, Hibiscus Court 

Circle 7 at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
J. K. Mungcr, East 23th 
Street

Circle 8 at 3 p in. with Mrs. 
David Caldwell, Plumosa 
Drive

Evening Circle 9 at • p.m 
with Miss Rebecca Stevens, 
Park Avenue 

Evening Circle 10 at 0:30 p.m. 
for covered dish supper, 
Fellowship Hall 

7:13 p.m. Boy Scouts 
WEDNESDAY 

9:43 a.m. Circle 11 with Mrs. 
B e r t  Hollingsworth Jr., 
Washington Drive

Doctors Soy Hormonos Mako
Skin Look Youngor Safofy
K (apecl

leading dermatologist and his 
assistants havs eonducted a 
-half-woman” test that prove* 
conclusively sstrogsale hor
mones make skin look 
smooth dry-skin wrinkles, oftei 
fads "old-age* akin discolors

A preparation containing fe
male hormones was applied to 
one side ot the face and neck 
and to one hand of 60 middle- 
aged womrn. A similar formula 
containing no hormones was 
used on tha other aide. It was 
quickly apparent that the side 
treated with hormones looked 
better. At tbs end of the test in 
all but two cases, skin line* were 
definitely Isas noticeable, oom- 
plexion was softer, smoother, 
fresher. There was no local 
Irritation In any case; examina
tion revealed absolutely no sys
temic effects. Tbs hormunrs 
had beautified effectively and 
safely.

In aa effort !o  speed ap hor
mones' beautifying action, n 
trustworthy SO-year-old labora
tory developed a fluid formula 
callad llORMONBX Beauty 
Serum. This laboratory con
ducted a test on S5,000 womrn

volunteers who were asked to 
use tbe formula for just twalvo 
days oa one side of the face and 
neck. An Impressive percentage 
signified that good results were 
attained even in this abort 
period.

HOIIMONKX Beauty Henan 
acts so rapidly because para 
female hormunrs are dissolved 
In a combination of penetrating 
Sesame Oil end a patented, 
liquid Imnolin. Only T drops n 
day are required to treat face 
and neck.

I f  you would llkd to toot 
HOIIMONKX Beauty He rum 
without risk, get a bottle at 
your favorite toiletry counter 
today, usa It just twelve days. 
If tbe change is not astounding 
—If you are not completely sat
isfied. your dealer ie authorised 
to refund purchase price with
out question. HORMONEX 
Beauty He rum la Inexpensive to 
use. A loo-dsy supply costs only 
$3 50. Look younger quickly. Has 
three dry-skin wrinkles smooth 
out, starting today I Yon mag 
obtain HORMONEX Beauty 
Scrum atz

TOUCHTON 
REXAI-L DRUG

Mrs. W. L. Merritt, presi
dent of the Norman DeVere 
Howard Chapter of the United 
Daughters of the Confeder
acy, thanked all the members 
for their assistance at the 
district meeting which was 
held In Sanford recently at a 
meeting of the chspttr at the 
homa of Mra. R. F. Robison. 
Mrs. Claude Herndon served 
as co-hostess.

The chapter was hostess to 
the Third District meeting 
which comprises 11 Chapters. 
The highest award given by 
the United Daughters of ths 
Confederacy was presented to 
Senator M a c k  Cleveland, 
which waa the Jefferson Da
vis medal for hli help and In
terest in many legislative 
matters.

The Chapter elected Its 
new officers: Mrs. H. B. Me 
Call, secretary for the dis
trict, and Mrs. W. L. Merritt, 
assistant director to Mrs. 
David B. Lancaster, Winter 
Park.

Mrs. T. J. Taylor read a 
poem, "Conquered Banner," 
by Father Ryan. Three pros- 
pectlve members were intro
duced by Mrs. Merritt. An ar
ticle was read by Mrs. Mar- 
lit, in the absence of Mrs. 
Kirby, who had prepared the 
article.

The Chapter went on record

Program Slated
The Lake Monroe Home 

Demonstration Club will meet 
March 12 at tha Monroe Com
munity Building.

Tbe program on "Reflalsh- 
Ing Furniture" will begin at 
7:10 p.m. Tbe 4-H Handy 
Helpera Club will b* tha hos
tesses. Any interested lady is 
welcome to attend this meet
ing.

Tha Moat Important 
Part Of Your Eaatcr 

“Outfit" la Your 
Hair Styling —  

This b  Our 
8psc laity —

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 322-5692

EVELYN'S
BEAUTY SALON 

IN MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
3rd ft MAGNOLIA

as endorsing Mrs. C. L. Park 
Sr. as the Mother ot the Year.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Mrs. F. B. Adams, 
Mrs. Martin J. ltram, Mrs. A. 
W. Lee, Mrs. U. E. McCall, 
Mrs. Edmund Mclsrh, Mrs. 
Merritt, Mrs. R. B. Monroe, 
Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mrs. A. 
K. Roisctter, Mrs. F. E. 
Roumillst, Mra. M. R. Strick
land, Mr*. Taylor, Mr*. A. B. 
Wallace and Mrs. R. R. 
Wright.

Throshee, Jay Wilson, Patty 
and Charlene Baker, Susan 
Dunn and the leaders, Mrs. 
Wilson and Mrs. Johnson.

The girls will meet at the 
home ot Mrs. Johnson at 6:30 
p.m. on March 12 to prepare 
for the Home Demonstration.

Fruits Become 
Common Instead 
O f Luxury

Many kind* of fruit consid- 
crcd luxurious now are eaten 
regularly.

Some are mainstay sources 
of vitamin C and a few are 
good sources of vitamin A 
value. Fruits, and the juices 
made from them, also supply 
small amounts of other vita
mins and some calcium and 
iron. Fruits are low In sodium 
which makes them especially 
desirable for persons on low- 
sodium diets.

Vitamin A value * varies 
from fruit to fruit. Fruits 
high in vitamin A value in
clude apricots, yellow-flesh
ed peaches, cantaloups of the 
deeply colored varieties, man
goes and papayas.

Of the commonly used fruits 
and fruit juices, those of the 
c i t r u s  family, such as 
oranges, grapefruit, lemons, 
limes and tangerines, are ths 
highest in vitamin C. Guava 
a popular fruit, Is also a rich 
source of vitamin C.

Meeting: Planned
The Ladles Auxiliary of tha 

Gindcrville Volunteer Firo 
Department will meet at tha 
home of Mrs. David Fauvcr, 
Myrtle Avenue, for its regular 
monthly meeting.

KING’S BEAUTY SALON
Over Koumlllat’s Drugs

•10.00
•3.00SPECIAL

Cold Wave Comp.
Shampoo ft Set •1.30

Cut ft
No Appt. Nee. 322-9638

SEW & SAVE

FABRIC
BARGAINS

l/l

*

W

cn

U N B LE A C H E D
M U S LIN

40 IN. WIDE —  GOOD QUALITY ^  

$ 8  0 0  

5  yd s .

T E R R Y  C LO TH
SOLID COLORS — SB IN. WIDE 

NICE FOR REACH AND SPORTSWEAR

YD.

P R IN T E D
B A T IS T E

36 IN. WIDE —  100% COTTON 
NICE FOR DRESSES AND SLEEPWEAR

REMNANT ««.
Hwy. 17 fir 92 Near Maitland

FERN PARK, FLA.
SEW & SAVE

f f V W  *■

i ' " *

9
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(D su a h By Abigail Van Buren

BEAR ABBY: Whit do 
you think of in  engagement 
where the couple h n  to 
■neik around like thlevei to 
meet secretly becauae the 
boy’a parent* are oppoaed 
to the marriage, and be la 
afraid to face them with the 
facta T lie aweara he lovea 
the girl, yet he haa never 
taken her to a public place, 
and they have been going 
together for over a year. 
She haa atudled and gone 
to claaiea for month! to 
take his religion, but, on 
Sundays when she sees him 
in church with hla parent*, 
he doesn't dare even to look 
In her direction. This girl 
could have her pick of 
many other boya, but she 
just alts home and walta for 
him to sneak away and see 
her. She is so In love with 
him it pains me to ace her 
hurt like this. How can 1 
help herf

THE GIRL’S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: You do 

not mention their ages. Or 
his educational or financial 
■tmtua. This la of utmost lm- 
portance. If be Is atilt de
pendent on hla parent!, an
nouncing hla engagement to 
a girl of whom they disap
prove would end all help 
from them, if he loved the 
girl enough, and were a 
man, he'd do Just that, and 
find a way to make U on hla 
own. Ho la obviously unwill
ing, unable—or no man. Do 
your daughter a favor and 
tell her she la cheapening 
herself,

e • •
DEAR ABBY: My wife 

has ytarted to talk so loud 
she la driving me crary. 
When I remind her to tone 
down ah>) starts to apeak In 
almost a whisper, but be. 
fore long she ia yelling 
again. What should 1 doT

We’ve been married almost 
30 years.

GOING CRAZY 
DEAR GOING: Take your 

wife to a doctor who special
ises in disorders of the ear. 
She could be suffering from 
a hearing loss and not know 
it.

• • •
DEAR A B B Y l  What

would you have done in a 
case like this 7 My daugh
ter-in-law had a birthday 
coming up, so I asked her 
in my most pleasant tone, 
“ What would you like for 
your birthday, dear?”  She 
looked me right in the eye 
and replied, “ Give me the 
m o n e y  Instead, Mother. 
Your taste la atrocious!"

STRUCK SPEECHLESS 
DEAR STRUCK: I'd have 

given her a “ taste”  of an 
Ignored birthday.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO ED- 

NA: Yes, I write all my 
own answers. A ghost writ
er hasn't a ghost of a 
chance with me.

fia c o b y O n  (B hidysi By Oswald Jacoby
A finesse should succeed 

half (he time and fall half 
the time so when a contract 
appears to depend on a fi
nesse, you have to assume 
that it la a SO-SO proposition.

North's jump to four spades 
may well have been an over
bid, but he had shown a bad 
hand when he responded with 
two no-trump and ho felt 
that his queen and four Jacks 
had to be helpful cards in 
some manner or other.

They were, but the queen- 
jack of clubs turned out to 
be an embarrassment of 
riches because they cost 
South the contract.

He ruffed the second heart; 
drew trumps with three leads

m »T B  •
i * ; m  

fJ T II
; J4 

Q / M
w ur EAST
h i t  0 7 1 1
W K Q 101 V A I I I
♦ *7 J O l l l
6  KlOtl 4 7 00goum a»

* 4 A K Q 1 0 4

Both vulnerable 
loath Was! North Baal
S 4  Pass IN.T. Pass
I  ♦ Pass 4 4  Pass
0 4  Flasa Past

Opening lead—f  K

and tried the club finesse. 
Down oneI

South would have had to 
depend on the finesse had a 
trump been opened but the 
heart lead and continuation 
gave him an opportunity to 
make the hand by means of 
e dummy reversal.

He should have ruffed the 
ace of hearts high, led a dia
mond to dummy's Jack, ruff
ed another heart high, led 
the four of trumps to dum
my’s eight, ruffed the last 
heart high, overtaken his ten 
of trumps with dummy's jack, 
discarded his small club on 
the last of dummy's trumps 
and made the rest of the 
tricks with his diamonds.

Crte Jh st UJonuut:By Ruth Miiiett
From a male reader comes 

this complaint. “ Why should 
my wife expect me to help 
with the children or house
work when I've got a full-time 
Job to take care of? I feel a 
man should have his evenings 
and weekends free to relax, 
or to study to further his ca
reer, especially when ho 
w o r k s  all day, Monday 
through Friday."

That's one way of looking

at K, all right, the masculine 
way. But let's look at it from 
the wife's point of view for a 
moment

Is she free to spend her 
evenings and weekends relax
ing, pursuing a hobby or im
proving her mlndt

Without any help from her 
husband, her evenings are 
anything but “ free evenings." 
After dad comes home and 
settles down to relax, there

. its a
PtSASU

' to stave troy *r
7%wb (OtnJs

C A F E T E R I A S

^etciowFbod Cm\sm Swrfce
Come dine with us. Enjoy crisp, appetising aaleds. . .  
tasty pies, cakes and creams.. .tender, delicious prime 
meets and garden fresh vegetables. , .  served in truly 
pleasant surroundings. And remember, Thursday night 

fie "family night" with free desserts for all...and  
, Saturday night is ''steak night”  when you get a big 
H-lb. T-Bona atsak cooked to your ordsr for only

• Luncheon.' fl A. M. • 2:15 P. U. Dinner; 4:30 • 8.-00 P. M. 
i - i  Trade Winds Cafeterias also located In 

Orlando, 1-eeiburg, Cocoa A Melbourne

W f  Provide* 1 l«> 1 iru-st CiiN'r ii 1̂  S*M VII «• l,i ( . 111 r. tl 1 lor hI.i |

.............,, .............................................

^ A a n d  O p s n in y - " N o  Name
North Central Florida's Lounge
newest, most delightful • • .  FUN SPOT

FREE COLOR TV awarded for the best name 
for this newest, most attractive oasis! 

ROGER BURNHAM invites you to join the fun.
To become eligible for tho Grand Prlxe and got n 

bid to the "launching party” you need only register and 
submit suggestion for naming tho "No Name" Lounge.

. . . NIGHTLY 
featuring

NANCY
CARR

Vocallit
Pianist

f f

•  LUAU8
•  STEAKS 

•  SEAFOODS
•  Exotic Drinks
A Complete Orients! 
and American Mona

. . .  POPULAR PRICKS

Riksha Inn O P E N
• P. M.

TO 1 A. M.

■HWY. 17-92 IN FERN PARK

Is dinner to get on the table, 
dishes (o be done, children’s 
baths to supervise, children 
to be put to bed, and so on 
and to forth.

Is that how it should be, 
men working an eight-hour 
day five days a week and a 
woman working a 12-hour day 
seven days a week?

Is a man a fool or a wom
an selfish in thinking things 
should be evened up e little— 
that when dad Is away from 
his job he should pilch In and 
help around the house enough 
so that mom gets to do a little 
reining, too?

If the breadwinner Is suc
cessful enough to be able to 
afford to hire some help for 
his wife, or provide her with 
enough labor-saving devices 
that she can do her work with 
a minimum of lime and ef
fort, that’s another story.

But the average 40-hour s- 
week husband with an 84- 
hour-a-wcck wife, shouldn't 
begrudge her help.

Good news this week . . . spring is sprung and 
one of our favorite squadrons arrived in town. All 
this excitment just makes you want to go places 
and do things . . .

GOOD

2415 French Ave. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-9616

Like out to ths Lake Monroe 
Irn where Hank and Louise 
Pyle, the new owners, keep 
their dining room open from 
8:80 in the morning tit 11 at 
night aerving that delicious 
food. Sandwiches are served 
until closing time at 2 a. m. 
though, so you can get that 
midnight snack. The “ New 
Owner's Celebration”  held last 
Monday night was a big suc
cess and the Pyle* are looking 
forward to seeing everyone 
again soon.

• • •
Or. down to the Trade Winds
. , where you can pick end 

choose as you go through the 
cafeteria line. Take your fam
ily Thursday night for family 
night and everyone gets a free 
dessert. Ort Saturday you’ll 
er.joy the three-quarter pound 
•teak for only one dollar. 
Lunch Is served from 11 a. m. 
til 2:16 p. m. and dinner from 
4:80 til 8 p. m. The Trade 
Wind* la also a great place to 
stop for a snack before the 
movie.

s e e
And o f course there Is Spen

cers . good old Spencers. 
This friendly place guarantees 
you a good time with all the 
personable people there to 
serve you. Whether you stop 
In for a sandwich and coffee 
or a full course meal with 
drinks before, during and af
ter, you can be aure of enjoy
ing yourself.

s e e
For a "one of a kind" at- 

mo.phere stop In at the Ham
ilton House for dinner. The 
good food Is served In an 
Early Amorlcan setting . . . 
very* relaxing and pleasant. 
A la carte meats begin at 
$1.60 and you can't beat tjint 
any place. A club steak and 
country aupper are also favor- 
iUa fit for a hearty appetite.

• e •
And talking alamt hearty 

appetites . . . when those klde 
get them and you'd rather 
think about a bowl o f eoup for 
sup|>er . . .think Instead of 
the Whataburger. You can fill 
up everyone with no work at 
all. Just give them a call.

• • e
When thoso mid-week blues 

come around and you keep 
thinking there must be lome 
piece to go . , .  there Is.- Fred
die’s hat entertainment every 
night. . . . Mies Carol Petti- 
John at the piano In the 
Lamplighter Lounge seta the 
nu>od for an “ away from It 
all” evening.

• • a
Now here ta really new 

news . . . end especially wel
come if you need lota of good 
food, regularly and fast. Kohl- 
salt's Catering Co. o f Orlando, 
which has become exception-

Announcing Our OPENING

P A D D O C K  B A RTHE

(formerly HIDE WAY BAR)
LOCATED ON HWY. 17-92

Opposite Loagwood Shopping Center 
New Management —  Harold A Debbie Cumby 

Owner: Joe Brooks of "COOKS CORNER” 
HOURS: t  u s .  to 2 e.m. Mon. thru Sat,

ALL MILITARY PERSONNEL WELCOME!

ally popular, haa sot up a San
ford office . .  . call Mr. Ernest 
Shank at 822-2266. This is 
hew It works. The catering 
service glvce you a free menu 
for an entire week on Wed
nesday. .Then you pick the 
food you want for the day or 
days you want and return It 
to Mr. Shank by Friday. The 
next week your meals come 
hot and good right to your 
door. The price (a unbelievably 
reasonable for all this too. . . , 
You can get one meal a week 
or supper six days a week for 
your whole family.

• • e
For an extra special spag

hetti dinner take the drive to 
Jean’s Spaghetti House In Or- 
range City. . , . Jean and 
Rocco Moraillo, who returned 
last year from a brief leave- 
of-abeence after running the 
restaurant for 10 years, are 
welcoming back all their old 
and new friends. Take a look 
at the ad to get an idea of the 
good Items on the menu . . . 
all kinds of Italian food* and 
a special seafood platter this 
weekend.

• e •
On the wsy north you’ll alio 

find the Club Diamond which 
features the music o f the Vel- 
vrtones on Friday and Satur
day nights from 0 p. m. til 1 
Ri m. as* and also on Sunday 
from 3 til 11 p. m. One o f thi 
few places around you can en
joy a drink on Sunday. The 
Club Diamond is open every 
day except Monday.

t e e
Hey . . .  here’s real down to 

earth fun . . .  a name game. 
Tho Riksha Inn haa a new 
lounge which right now Is call
ed the “ No Name Lounge." 
They are willing to give away 
a brand new color TV to the

person who thinks up the most 
onginal name for their new 
lounge. Just register end sub
mit your suggestions at the 
Riksha . . . while there talca 
a look at what ia going on in 
the line o f food and enter
tainment . . .  all good.

• e •
A special welcome Is extend

ed by Harold and Debbie Cum- 
by o f the Paddock for every
one to hitch their buggies up 
end come on Inside for some 
refreshment. Ths new owner 
is Joe Brooks who is well 
known as the owner o f Cooks 
Comer. The Paddock wae for
merly the “ Hideaway”  across 
from the Longwood Plata, but 
they've painted and cleaned 
up and changed the name and 
everyone ia invited.

• e •
Corned beef and cabbage 

and Irish coffee are on the 
menu for March 17 at the 
Capri. Joy Is planning a big 
St. Patrick’s Dny party and 
the Populairea are all set to 
play from 8 til 12 midnight. 
Reservations are already com
ing in for this night of the 
Lcprechans, so get out your 
grten dresses and tics and 
n.ake your plans too .. . .  Irish 
or not, you will still enjoy the 
food and fun at the Capri. 
You don't have to wait til then 
to stop out though, they'll be 
glad to have you stop In any
time.

• e •
And last on ths list, and last 

on the night's agenda, is the 
Caribe lounge. T h e  g o o d  
drinks mixed by Jack in the 
evening will send you home In 
a grand mood . . .  and for your 
daytime relaxation, stop in at 
the Caribe for lunch. The 
menu ie the same aa Rose and 
Wilk’s Restaurant, f r o m  
whence the food comes, end 
the Caribe adds the enjoy
ment of peace end quiet to 
■low down your hectic day’s 
pace.

LA8AGNA —  RAVIOLI —  8TEAK8 —  8EAFOOD 
CHICKEN CACCIATORA —  VEAL PARMIGIANA

Special Today thru Sun. 
SEAFOOD PLATTERSpaghetti ft Meat Sane# 

Jumbo Plate S1.00 
DINNERS *1.25 up

With French Fries 
CHICKEN CACCIATORA. 
with mushrooms 11.49
salad, bread, coffee 

Jeaa ft Rocco Morsille Welcome You!

Jean's Spaghetti House
Open It A. M. to 10 P. M. —  Parties Accommodated 

Hwy. 17-12, Orsnxs City Phone 775-3998

Hamilton 
House

RESTAURANT
Serving Nightly 5 - 9:30 
Open Noon Til 9 Sundays

A La Carte
DINNERS 

from
Ph. 838-6197

Highway 17-92 — Halfway 
between Sanford and Orlando

Something New for Sanford and Area!
DINNER DELIVERY SERVICE

BY THE DAY OR BY THE WEEK! Free Menus
Features:

UJL Choice Meats-tender! 
Fresh Vegetables —
No Canned Goods 
Delicious Desserts 
Biscuits — Homemade 
Broad or Corn Broad 
__________  o  __________
Standard Rehaatable Food 
Containers
UNRESTRICTED Choice 
of 4 Items
SparitHug Clean Insulated

SAMPLE MENU
MONDAY 

CHECK ONE

—Feted Cfckhew 
—Wiener ft Baser- 

kraal
—8ill.hury Steak 
—Spaghetti with 

Meet Bases 
npsfisi 
(Baa ■

CHECK THREE
—-V.gatabl. Samp 
-Chefs Haled 
—Baked Palate 
—Mashed Petals 
—Petato Baled 

Slav 
Ort

AVERAGE COST PER 
K oh lsu fs  Catering Co. —
1404 Edgowater Dr., Orlando

W NC'I

—Apple Pie 
—Pratt Jails

N: S U I

DELIVERED DAILY
MON. THRU SAT.
4 P . K U I P . 1 L

Call or Write
Far laf arms Ues

SANFORD REPRESENTATIVE

Ernest Shank
1217 Palmarte, Seaferd

PHONE

Orlande Caterer far 10 Yin.
Phone GA 2-634# 322-2256

Steak House 
Central Florida’s Oldest & Finest

— JIM SPENCERS — 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... *3.25 . 
CHAR - BROILED PRIME STEAKS

YOUR
DANISH LOBSTER TAILS

(m eet aa a net)
ROYAL RED SHRIMP

(a real delicacy the way we 
prepare them! . . .  they ara NOT
French Fried!) CHOICE

COMBINATION PLATTER 
(Danlah Lobster Tails and Royal 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauteed In Melted Butter 

UNDER THE UMnRELLA
A Variety Of Fins Chce.ce and MeaU—Free 

To Enjoy While Wa Prepare Your Dinner

$ 2 95

A ew tJileam rTtooinavaTlabTeeve^inghtror 
private parties up to 60.

South French Are. Sanford Phone FA 2-4BS1

2 hank I fo u . . .
for the very fine 

reception you gave our 
New Owners Celebration.

We look forward to 
serving you in the future.

Dining Room Open Dally 8:10 A. M. Till 11 P. M. 
Sandwiches Served ’til 2 A. M.

• Charcoal Grilled Steaks • llar-B-Q Qhiftm 
• Uar-B-q Rib., Beer, Pork • So. Fried Chicken 

•  Shrimp • Catfish •  Seafood 
Hu.lnesamen's Luncheon 11 A. M. 'til 2 P, M. 
—  Package Store Items At Low Prices —

LAKE MONROE INN Restaarant 
Bar ft Pkg.

Hwy. 17-92 —  lf t  Miles North Of Sanford —  >22-1191

sebbshksparty
March 17th 

From
8 p.m . till 12

DANCE To The Music Of
"The Iritth Populairea"

EAT The House Specialty 
Irish Corned Beef ft Cabbage

DRINK Real Irish Coffee 
Made At Your Table

EARLY RESERVATIONS 
SUGGESTED l

PHONE 322-1251

CLUB DIAM OND
NORTH OF SANFORD ON 17-9* 

POPULAR PRICES — NO COVER CHARGE

LIQUOR
ON

SUNDAY
BAR
AND

PACKAGE

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF

“THE VELVATO N ES”
FRI. AND SAT. NIGHT MARCH 6 • 1 

FROM 9 P.M . TILL 1 A .M .  
SUNDAY, MARCH 8th —

FROM 3 P. M. TILL 11 P. M.

OPEN DAILY —  EXCEPT MONDAY

*
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Rock Hudson At Rite W E E K E N D  T E L E V I S I O N
lb* firat time In • 

«  after that ioclude* 46 film 
roJte Mattered along a lad
der ef n c m h  that baa eitab- 
llabad blm aa the number one 
male boxoftlee atar in Holly- 

, wood, Sock Hudaon haa wrap- 
‘ fed himaelf op in a farce 
comedy.

"But I've done broad com
edy before,”  aaya Rock, with 
a grin. "When I firat got into 
the movioa, acme of my moat 
eerioue attempta at acting 
turned out that way."

; Toe comedy is "Man's Fav
orite Sport?", playing Sunday 
•trough Wednesday at the 

- Rita Theater. And it’* been 
the pet project of producer- 
director Howard Hawks ever 
•too* he ceded a three-year 
hiatus in Europe and return
ed to Hollywood.

Of coarse, comedy la no
■ eew experience to Rock. He 
|ku enjoyed tremendous box-
■ office success with such com
edies aa "Pillow Talk", 
"Come September" and "Lot-

;er Come Back." However, all 
;were aophliticated comedies, 
la "Man's Favorite Sport?" 
Bock doss faUa into laksa, 
streams, gullies end bed- 

; rooms. Its drives sports cars 
-epaide down, gets stuck In 
sleeping bags, la caught by 
a speckled bus while fish- 
lag. and chased by a bear

on a motorbike.
"Slapstick comedy is phy

sically tougher than any film 
western." aaya Rock. "I 
know now why Howard 
Hawks suggested I go Into 
training for three weeks be
fore filming bezsn. The movie 
Is In color—and I’m appear

ing mostly in black-and-blue."
With him In the comedy 

farce arc three gorgeous dolls 
—brunette Paula Prentiss, 
blonde, Maria Perschy and 
red-haired Charlene Holt— 
who tend to prove that 
"Man'a Favorite Sport?" l»- 
n’t alwayi fishing. Their pre-

THE SCENE is Waknpoogee Lodge where Rock 
Hudson gets into more contretemps with beau
tiful girls than anybody. Here, brunette camp
fire lady Paula Prentiss has an idea about how 
to huve fun with a toasted marshmallow but 
Rock is too wise for this HI’ old game in "Man’s 
Favorite Sport?" coming to the Ritz.

'Merlin Jones' Featured
_  A Walt Dlanty double 
featare la scheduled for Sun
day through Tuesday at 
Movitland Drive-In Thestrs. 
Thaas ars "The Misadvent
ures of Merlin Jones" and 
TDlanayland After Dark."
• "Sevan Mtn from Now," a 
*olor Western starring Ran
dolph Scott, and "The In
terna*," with Cliff Robert- 
iaon," la tba double feature 
t s r  Wednesday and Thurs
day.

The triple feature for Fri
day and Saturday, March 13- 
14, will be "Road Racers," 
with Steve Frseerj "Eegah" 
M d "Tba Chopper*," the lat
ter tws starring Archie Hell 
Jr.
i A special midnight show 
la alated for Friday the llth  
only, "Battle Beyond the 
Bun" and "H ie Amaalng 
Colonel p an ."
• In the wonderful sany Vein o f "The Shaggy Dog," 
"Tha Absent-Minded Profee-

1 / f »> N*» v  f  n r \ f l
MILH IN 1 Ml A I R !

TONITK *  BAT.
ADMISSION 

91.94 A CARLOAD
TRIPLE FEATURE 

Black » Beater Program
Me. 1 A t 1 4 4  Only 
"JUBILEE TRAIL6 

Celer Wee Urn 
Fernet Taeker

Me. 1 At S tll Only

' W W *
Jerry Law la

Me. S At 11:44 Onlv 
" B o r ’S  NITB OUT"

BUM. .  MOM. -  TUBS.
WALT DISNBT

PROPRAM
Tilt B ISiH

lu fioal Fun In the 
M ag ic  K in gdom ! ^

%

t

We’re Jaot Read-Over 
Reels With Exdtetaml 

•» AU
t t t

ELECTRONIC FUN—Tommy Kirk and Annette 
tuke u romance raiding on a way-out electronic 
device in Walt Disney’s hilarious campus come
dy, The Misadventures of Merlin Jones." This 
feature will run Sunday through Tuesday at the 
Mofieland Drive-In Theatre.

For lil* aide-.*putting ad 
venture, Dlaney has enlisted 
the light-hearted talenU of 
tome o f Hollywood's beat 
known proa In the comedy 
field. Leon Amea is n stern 
judge who has some unor
thodox o ff bench hobbles. 
Stuart Erwin and Dal Me- 
Kennon era perplexed plain
clothes policemen. Aten He
witt ia a befuddled profes
sor, and Connie Gilchrist le 
the j u d g e ' s  lackadaisical 
housekeeper.

Also featured is funnyman 
Norman Grabowaki in the 
part of an All-American 
lunkhead who manages to 
further complicate the ac
tivities of the junior sclent- 
1st.

"The Misadventures o l 
Merlin Jones" was directed 
for Welt Disney by Robert 
Stevenson, e master of pace 
and timing. Ron Miller was 
co-producer. Tom and Helen

aor" and "Son of Flubber," 
Walt Disney haa produced 
another wild and wacky feat
ure comedy-fantasy, "The 
Misadventures of M e r l i n  
Jones." Not only it it In the 
best tradition o f way-out. 
•crtwball screen entertain
ment, but it hae*th* extra 
drawing power of its two 
■tare, the popular teen-age 
favorites, Tommy Kirk and 
Annatte.

Tommy playa, strictly for 
laughs, tha part of an odd
ball college student whose 
weird mental experiments 
involve him end hie beauti
ful girl friend, Jennifer, in 
an unending serlea of hilar
ious situations.

^  A w C t v m

NOW \
A t Popular Price* %

KTkA

Ample tree Parking
—  Baoklag Area —

TV RENTAL
• Sales • Servlca
Seminole TV

PA 2-4920
Zenith Color TV Bale* 

2600 Saaford Av*.

AT 1:00 - 3:03 • 3:13 • 7:20 • 9:30 
“TIIK GUN HAWK"

I'LUB
LISTON - CLAY

FIGHT FILM
AT 2:30 - 4:35 • 7:03 • 9:10

OPEN 12:15 —  FEAT. AT 1:50 - 4:03
0:40 • 9:13

.Rock
Hudson

STARTS

SUNDAY }

Paula
Prentiss
r «

Howard Hawks

’Marts 
Favorite 
Sport ?*
IfCHNlCOiOF

EXTRA LISTON - CLAY 
FIGHT FILM

AT 1:19 .  1:43 • 9:20 • 9:33

FRIDAY P. M-
3:f* (I )  Newtrop#

t l x t )  Newa, Sports, 
Weather

1:11 (It  Editorial 
1:11 (I )  Ntws, Sports, Wea

ther
t i l l  ( I )  Ch. I Aperts 
I IS (I )  Neve—  Wsltsr Croa- 

kite
(I )  Ituntlor - Brinkley
(Si N ext— Ron Cochraa 
(Si Outdoor Uulletla 

Board
( ! )  Silent Service 
( I )  Wyatt Karp 
(3) Lee Marvin (-rrvante 
( ! )  lntrrnatlonal Sho 

time
(It The (treat Adventure 
(It  Dvvtry 
(31 Rob Hope 
(I )  Route II 
(I )  Rurke's Law 

(t> Thst Was Tha Week 
That Waa 

(I )  Twilight Zona 
(S) Price I .  Right 
(31 Jack Psxr (Colort 
( I )  Fight o f  the Week 
l l )  Alfred Hitchcock 

Hour
(I )  Make That Spara 
(3) Newa
(I)  Newa—Murphy Mar- 

tin
(It Newa, Sporta, Weal-  

ther
( I )  Theater e f  the Blare
(1) Johnny Careoa 

tColort 
(I )  Maverick

SATURDAY A. M.
l : io  ( I )  Newt Weather 
Silo I4> Munrtee gemeeter 
1:00 (I )  Oroxere Almanaa 

(I )  K em
T:I0 (I )  One w » y  Mirror 

10) RKD Mltl-Florida 
1:11 (3) Acroet The Fence 

( I )  Capt. Kangaroo 
(0. Rocky Joneo 

1:10 (3) Robin Hood
(0) Major Mareurr 

1:10 (I) Tha Alvin Bhew
(D  Tke Alvin dhow 

1:11 (31 Hu tf *  Reddy
(D  Tenneeera Tuxedo (») Superman

10:00 (3) Hector lleathcote
(1) yulek Draw lleOraw 
(>) Junior Auction

H i l l  (3) Fireball XL
(I)  Mighty Mouia 
(I )  Jeteona

t l : l l  (3) Dennis Tha Maaaca 
ID llln Tla Tin 
(II Caeper 

11:11 (3) Fury
(l> Roy Reger* Shew 
(I )  nranr A Ceell

SATURDAY P. M.
13:10 ( I )  Bgt. rreetoa

(0) riky King
(1) llug. Runny 

13:10 (D  Do You Know?
(0) American Ilandatand 
(31 Ilullwlnkla

It90 (3) exploring 
(D  New*
(1) My Friend Flick*

1:10 (0) Hat. Afternoon Fea
ture

( » )  Champ. Wreetllng 
3:00 (3) Watch Mr. Wlaard 
3:30 (3) Talk A Talent 

(S) Challenge (lolf  
M l  ID tnelde llaekelball 
tiOO (D  Champ Rowling 

C )  Mntlne* Theater 
3>30 (0) Theater X

(3) Matinee Theater 
1:00 (0) CHS dolt  

riaeele
D l l  (3) Waeh. Report 
4:30 (31 MIC Bporto Special 
t i l l  ( I )  Wide World of

Fporte
(11 Porter Wagoner 

Hhow
1:11 (D  tie tha Law 
1:00 (3) Flailing Fun 
1:11 (3) Ncvracope

(I )  Can. Fla. Wath. 
Report 

0.30 ( I )  :«r. Kd
(D  Huy Lombards 

0:41 (3) Ktxacop*
1:01 (3) Clreua Uoy

(0) Cantrat Florida

‘CLEOPATRA,’  s t a r 
ring Elizabeth Taylor, 
continued to show to 
capucity audiences at 
th* C i n e m a  Theater 
Seminole Plaza.

An investment, not an ex
pense. CaU FA 2-3912 for 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

Legal Notice
IV TIIK COUNTY JUDGE'*
c o r n r  i *  a n d  f o r  « k w i - 
m h .r  r a t i f t T v ,  F l o r i d a . 
i v  p r o r a t e
IV HE: E STA TE  n r
i i A n n r  h o w e  h a r t .

Deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All creditors o f  tha Relate 
o f  HARRY HOWE HART, de
ceased. ara hereby notified and 
required to file any claim* or 
demand* which they may have 
asalnal aald es la lt  In Iba o f 
fice of tha County Judge of 
Remind* County, Florida. In 
Hit Courthouse at Heuford. 
Florida, within ala calendar 
months from tha date of tha 
first publication or this no
lle*. Kaeh claim or demand 
must ba In writing, tiled In 
duplicate, and must slat* th* 
placa or reeldenc* and poet- 
office address of  tho claimant 
and mull ba sworn to by tho 
clalniatil, hie agent, or hla 
attorney, or It will become 
void according to law.

DORA B. HART 
MAUIUCB W. HART. JR. 
Ce-Kxteutors o f  th* Estate 
o f  Harry How* Hart, 
daoaaaad 

Daniel Dawney, 
r*ty, Downey A Lewis 
P. O. Baa Ilf  
Watt Palm Beach, Fla. 
Publish gob. It.  t l  A Mar. I. 
tl. till.
CDB-IT

■hewcasa
(I )  Baa Hunt

T:30 (S> Th* Lloutenant 
(D  Jackie (Reason 
(I )  Hootenanny 

1:31 (3) Joey Rlehop (Color) 
(D  The Defender*
(0) Lawrence Welk 

! :M  (3) Saturday Night
Movl*

1:30 ( I )  Phil Silver!
(1) Th# Hollywood Pal

ace—
tl :M  (I )  Dumirck*
10:3# ID Battlelln#
11:10 i l l  Theater of the Stars 
M i l l  ’.3) Adult Theater 
lt:30 (3) Movla

SUNDAY P. M.
13:10 ( I )  Faith r*r Today

(31 Revival 
ID  Rig Picture 

13:30 ( I )  Face The Nation
(0) Lower IJht lloui*
C> Oral Roberta

t:0» (3) Chrletopher* 
tiOO (I )  Your Life tn Th* 

World Today
(1) Herald of Truth 

1:30 (D  On* Way Mirror
(3) Frontier* of Filth 
13) Challena* Ootf 

3:10 (31 Star A Story
( 0 ) Ou**tw«rd Hoi 

3:10 (0) Pro-Dowlere Tour
(3) Topic

(I )  CRH Sport* Spectacular 
3:10 (3) Sunday

(I )  On# of a Kind 
0:00 (3) World of Uolf

(1) Issue* A Answers 
( I )  On* o f  a Kind

4:14 (0) Helene* All Klara 
1:00 t l )  Alumni Fun

(31 Wild Kingdom 
1:30 131 OK College llowt

(I )  Ted Mark Amateur 
Ilnur

t :H  (I )  30th Conlury 
1:00 ( ! )  Pro A Con

13) Meet The Press 
1:31 (0) Probe

(9) Death Valley Days 
(3) Newscope 

7 00 t»l Osali A Harriett 
(3) New Hampshire 

Election 
( I )  U n i t

7:30 (D  Travels ef Jamt* 
McPhtelars

(3) Wonderful World *f

English Estates 
PTO Meetings 
Scheduled

By Jans Casselberry 
Tb# executive board of the 

English Estates PTO will 
meet Monday at 1 p.m. at the 
new school.

The regular meeting uf the 
PTO will be held Tuesday at 
8 p.m. Main business of the 
evening will be the election of 
a nominating committee to 
prepare a slat* of officers 
for the coming yeur to be pre
sented at th* April meeting.

Following the meeting the 
second grade room mothers 
will serve refreshment* in tho 
cafeteria.

Forest Lake 
To Be Host 
For Contest

By Maryanns Hike
The Southern Union Temper- 

ancc Oratorical Contest will 
he held at 8 p. m. Saturday at 
Forest Lake Academy in For- 
eat City.

Schools competing. In addi
tion to tha Academy, will be 
Raso Memorial of Mississippi. 
Fletcher Academy of North 
Carolina, Mount Tlaca of 
North Carolina, Greater Mi
ami Academy of Miami and 
Southern Missionary, Madi
son College and Highland Col
lege, all of Tenneaaee.

The public is invited to- 
attend.

Board To Meet
The executive board o f the 

Church of the Nativity Cath
olic Women'* Club will meet 
at I  p. m. at tha church so
cial hall. Mlsi Dorothy Tea- 
lo, interim president, will 
conduct the meeting.

Legal Notice

Color
(I )  Mv Favorite Martian

I M (0) E<t Bulllvaa 
3:3* (3) Orlndl

(0) Arrrst A Trial 
*:*# (.*.) Ronanoa

10:00 (3) Telephone Hour 
(»)  Ktoney lturk*

10:3* (0) ADC Ntws Rsport 
11:#* (3) Neweeope

(D  Harry Roaeonor 
Nawa

(1) N»w*1ta*
11:11 i t )  Thrattr ef tho Start 
11:30 (3) I’ -ter (tuna 
11:40 (0) Keyhole

MONDAY A. M.
0:00 (3) Rlgn On 
Sill  ( I )  Hunthlna Almaaaa 
t i l l  t l  Knurls* Almanac 
0:30 (0) Kunrlt* Kem-ttrr 

(3) World Clvlllxatloa 
7:00 13) Today

(0) Optratlen Alphabet 
7:11 It) Farm. Marks) Re

port
*:00 (I )  Today

(0) Wak* Up Movlsa 
7 1# (0) Mickle's Hoapst Tim# 
7:»l (0> New* A Wsathor 
1:00 (? )  Cartoonvlll*

(0) Capt. Kangaroo 
0.00 (3) Woatka, aaO Rasta 
0:11 (0) rartonvll l*
3:0# 13* Divorce Court 

(0) Exerclt*
1:30 (3) Hall Storm Ihsw
4:30 (O' Romnor Room

It) Amorlraw History 
10:00 It) Bay Wb*a

( 0 ) Mlk* Walls**
It)  Bpanlth 

I* 3) (3) NUC Newa 
10:3# IS) Word tor Word 

(0) I Lav* Lasy 
(0) December Ilrld*
(0) Tk* McCoys 
(3) Coattnlralloa
(1) Price la Right 
(0) Pat* A Gladys 
(01 Th* Object Is 
(3) Missing I.lnka

MONDAY P. M.

13:00

tilt*

13:00

13:31
11:1*

13:40
1:00

1:11
1:11
3:14

1 41
3:00

3:31
tit*
3:30

3:01

I 31
0:30

43) V*ae Meat Smarts 
alsa 
Ntws

(0) Ksvsn Ksya
(1) llarry Hsaaaase
(I )  Patksr Know* Bast 
It) Boarok'lor Tomorrow 
<o) Truth or Coats- 

qasneta
43) Guiding Light
It) Open Window
(0) Magle of Muala
(3) Ntws sad Wtalker
(1) I-affllma 
(3) Focua
(3) Aa Th* Warll Tara*
(3) Bclanra 
(3) Nswalln*
(I )  I-afftlm#
( t )  Password 
(3) People Will Talk 
(0) Ann floulhorn 
(31 NIIC Non*
(3) Tha t)orlora 
(0) Art Llnklotttr 
(0) Day In Court 
(S’. Loretta Tnung 
(41 To Tell th* Trulh 
43) (lansral Hospital 
(0) Douglas Eduardo 
(3) You Don't Hay

0:33 f t )  Tk* Mat eh Same
(I) Trallmastor
(0) issrsl Slam  

0:3* (3) NBC Newa 
4:1* (I) NBC Nawa

(0) Unci* Walt
(1) Discovery *03 

0:13 (3) America* Nawaelaal 
4:00 It) NBC Nowa 
3:33 (3) Checkmate

(0) Magllla Ooralla 
1:13 (1) Nawaoop*

(0) Deputy Dawg 
1:3* (3) Nawaeop*

II) Leave It Tn Rtavtr 
3:00 It)  WaaOkte Shaw

Legal Notice
iv  t h e  r m e r i T  e n r n r  o r
TIIK NINTH JUDICIAL C IR 
CUIT IV AVI) P A R  i r . R I .  
v n i . n  c o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
c m v r r R T  VO. IMS*
THE DOW BUT B A T  I N O B  
RANK.

Plalatlff,
vs.
DOROTHY D'ANDnEA. at *1.

Defendants.
v o t i c r  or  a r t r  in  

r o r t g a u r  F O R rri^ iarm R
TO: FRANK M. D'ANDREA 
M lie IIIKVCKi UNKNOWN 
AVI) TOi All part!** claiming 

Interests by. through, un
der or against th# afore
said peraon

YOU ARE hereby notified 
that a Complaint to foroelaoa 
a certain mortgage encumber
ing (ha following dooerlhod 
real proparly, !o -w l( :

Lot 4. Illock E. COlTNTnT 
CLITII MANOR. UNIT NO. 
THREE, according to th* 
plat (hereof aa raeorded 
In Plat Book 11. Pag** 71 
and 71. Publle Record* of 
Bsmlnolo County. IRorlda 

hat been filed against yoa In 
th* abov* styled suit, and you 
ar* rmu!rtd lo oorv* a copy 
nf your Antwtr or olhsr 
Pleading (o lb* Complaint on 
Plaintiff* attornay*. ANDER- 
80N. RUBII. DEAN A LOWN- 
DEM. 133 Baal Central Boule
vard, Orlando, Florida, and 
fit* (ho original Antwar or 
nihar Pleading In th* offlco  e f  
Iho Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
on or before the Slrd day of 
March. 1M4. If yon fall to do 
*o, a doers# pro ooaftaao will 
bo taken ogalnot yoa for tho 
rollof demanded la tho Com
plaint

This Nolle* ahall b* publish
ed one* a wook for four con
secutive weeks In tb* Th* 
Banford Harald.

DATED THIS llth  day of 
February, 1700.
(SEAL)

Arthur I! Beckwith. Jr., 
Ctsrk of Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

ANDEnHON. RUSH, DRAM 
A LOWNDEH
333 East Central Boulevard 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Fab. 11, 11 A Mar. A 
IS. 13*1.
CDR-00

IV TUB CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TIIK NIVTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT IV AVD FOR SEMI- 
VOI.E COI'VTT, FLORID*. niAVCKRT vo. im o 
BPRINGFIELD INSTITUTION 
FOR HAVING*,

Plaintiff, 
vs.
u n n s  r.. r a n k i n , at ut.

Defandault.
n o t i c e  n r  * u i t  i v

M O IIT H  t l . G  F O I I E C l .O a U I I R  
TOi LOI'IB E. IIANKIN and 

PENNY RANKIN, hi* wlf* 
HKalllEV IT .l

l a i n  Flamingo Avenue 
dovoland. Ohio

T<*u are hereby aotlflsd that 
a Complaint lo foreclose a 
certain mortgage encumbering 
th* following dooerlhod real 
properly. In.wit:

1-ot d. Block E, COI7NTRT 
CLUII MANOR. UNIT NO. 
1. according (o tho plat 
thereof as ronnrdod In 
Plat Bonk 11, Pag* 1*0, 
Public llocorda o f  Betnl- 
nolo County, Florida 

haa hern filed against you In 
tha above styled aull, and you 
ar* required to servo a copy 
o f  your Answer or other 
Pleading to tbs Complaint on 
Plaintiffs attorney*, ANDKR- 
BON, III nil. DE IN A LOWN. 
DKX. 033 East Central Boule
vard. Orlando. Florida, and 
flit th* original Answar or 
other Pleading In tha office 
o f  th* Clerk o f  tho Circuit 
Court on or before th* llth  
day of March, 1304. If you fall 
to do to. a dorrs# pro con- 
ftteo will b* taken against 
you for the relief demanded In 
tb* ComplalnL

This Nolle* ahall bo pub. 
llahed onto o wash for four 
roristeutlvo week* In Ih* San
ford Herald.

DATED thla l l t h  day o f  
February, 10*4.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Boekwlth, J r ,  
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Martho T. Vlhlea
Deputy Clerk

Publish Pah. 14, SI. 33 A Mar. 
0. 1344.
COB-49

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
( that frenchman withV I'd 6 av  V

aa.7ICAtLY.E6T
K im'  t
LOTUS 0OUQOBT ASMA30K/L^fQUlH&r> AWE”  

FUNDS Tb LAUNCH JflNSPlR 
A  OP » INA
IMfAtNSE BALLOON6M IDEA, 
THEY WOULD I— — PROF. 
Su p p o r t  a m  
entire c n y
HUNDREDS o e j  
FEET IM T H 6I 
AIR, FREEING/
THE LAND 
3 6 LOW FOR 
AGRICULTURAL)1 
PURPD<iCfi»^

TVf MASOf^f IVlArt Tii 
66STONB I've Hear 
6INCG Ul’ MA'SOR 
WANTED -D HARNESS 
THE U6AVEF? PCP- 
ULATlOM TO fTlMLOA 
DAM ACROitlXl Mil” 

MUPTIt '

IMIS ONE l< 
A »  FANOUT 
AtATMN-

*HIRT/

fin

GUC SAID VIC-
REQUIKED 
FUNDS »  .

SIDE GLANCES

n
OUT OUR WAY

By. (hA nllft
jp » i . .  *j..|

* i
O R t b t e R i a i a R i a a

"ni «ay this f o r  F r l e r t o m  ha’a ■ (ut man with
a l o o p h o U l "

TIZZY By Kate Osina

•BisuxeeawM *-

SHORT RIBS

"I think Harbla’a loatnf IntMWt H A  W t u 
calling me onljr three tlmee a da|F*

BUGS BUNNY_________
^OUCtON'HMlND

BorJ of North |

t ------Marmka
4 Tho —  at

9 Baa m9 (Cot*)VCocwkoU

Utkfc  ̂ .

{iSSaUck
I* Bind
t fS i jr E r
U  Afncaa 

** character
X X S

91 ̂ o4caatc*artflca 
94 Boot

witfeMlaa
97 Moody 
»X om aa  M U  
SSCbipcM 
10 Federal r

IJIJIJIillr j uIM □m □
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NEVER WIS'P 
CLEANING up 
TVE BARRACKS, 

MEN >

BU T I  ALW AYS  
H O LLE R  FOR  

. m y  o r a n g e  
JU ICE ! j— ■"

NOW
TARE
ME!>

' l L L  BET >  
YOU DOtfT
V p O  TH AT>

r o m a n c e  m e a n s
A  LCfT TO A W IF E . 

^  B O TTS! ____*
Y  DAY. BEFORE ) 
/I B R E A K F A S T . 11 
>X D E M A N D  M Y 
G O O D  MORNING- 

v K J S S J  f ----- -

<*** NUISANCE TAKNG 
CARE OF WOOP LEY'S 
— -f  GOLPRSH-I'M < 

CLAOTHEYRC 
'JR  7  BACK FROM 
;TM A w  TMBR7WP 

AND I CAN 
\LReturn IT

^ g ffits s n

I'M  6 0 R B Y  WC. BOOMER. fT  
M 06TB6 THAT NEW RLE CLBCUZ,

HBBV.LBI LOOtC 
WHAT I  FOUND IN 
.TH E  If FILE... A  
> OOOOHNUT7

LtGHTf

m u j b w

If* CAlllW TOOAV TO

P*.CASEYI T  I 007 A* FAR AS 1 
X TNOUSHTSthB TOWN IVM1B AND 
>OIPUrrl )«UPOSNiy THOOflHT 
^  ̂ CBSQM ETM W O# \
I M M L  *Au.y. - J

LARGE I  BR. (u n , bouae. 
WOO W. lit. S22-1UT.

I BR., I  Bath. n « .  Rm. US 
E. Coleman Circle. «U0 
Ph. m-ooor.

S BR. CB Houm. * 7  month 
complete. Ph. 322-7440. •

a BR . r u .  Rm., rn  batha. 
cent. boat, alr-cood. $450 
Dows, * 4  mo. 833-UU.

Pura. 3-rooma, I BR., garden 
•pact, la the County. Ph. 
saa-MT,

-tw u ro m eoneaMc**~iM

LARGE 8 BR. fur*. apt Ph.
saMsas.

N u t m B U k r fn a l (ISO f t  (n a U | i) • room hoaao. 
I  fall ttla hatha —  bwlH-ta aha hath, I  e rm ea l parthaa. 
Batf seatataed gaeet apt. Garage with overhead door. 
Tropical entrant* coart. Larga tarrocc S M I  f t ,  with
fcsffctcM fie|i| BW tffc n i l iB l  h t i t  8m # f i f*
aUhtaga. WaH-tn-walt rarpctiag. Btautifully lead- 
■rapid. Frmk trooo. Maojr other — tat ending faoUroa.

Mary. $43 monthly, 
Jarvk. is-iSlO.

12. Real Estate For Sale 17. Male Help Wanted

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park 322-3232 

Nile*: 322-8971-3031 or 22(8

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, 1H 
bath borne. One bedroom 
hat teparate entrance, can 
be rented for Income. Will 
trade for tmaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2-9846.

3 BR., l lt bath home. At- 
tume payment!. 322 3153.

NO QUALIFYING 
FOR S A L E - $300 Down and 

take up payment! on nice 
3 Bedroom Home In Wynne- 
wood. Ph. 322-7937 after 
3:30 p. m.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME 
Three bedroom*, 2 bathi, gar

age apt. Two acret land 
with fruit and ihade treei. 
132 ft. frontage on W. Firit 
St. approx. 3 mllea from 
city. Priced at only $13,000 
with tome term*.

Exclusive with

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat, As*o. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bklg.

WEEKEND cottage, Lemon 
Bluff, furnithed. 322-3651.

2 BR. maaonry, 86.500, good 
terma, 3 lota 81,000 ea. 1 Ml. 
N. Big Tree Park, Oak 
Lane. TE 8-1633.

JUST LISTED
Situated oa high, well land- 

neaped, tree-ahaded lot In 
Ravenna Park, thla attrac
tive Cuitom Built 2 Bedroom 
home repreaenta one of 
Sanford’a finest home of
fering!.

Feature! Include encloaed 
panelled Fla. Rm., com
pletely equipped modern 
kitchen In color (Lnd. dish 
waaher), cent, heat ft air- 
conditioning. Fenced rear 
yard, well and pump k  
other quality extraa galore!

The Price? (Get your hat, 
cat A the car key a ready!) 
ii Juat 813.863. Very rea- 
aonable Down Payment, an 
monthly payment! of only 
890, Incl. taxea k  lnaurance. 
(We have the keya).

If you're looking for a Qual
ity Homa buy, you can't 
afford to mlaa aeclng thla 
exceptional offering.

Exclualvcly Rated with

Stenstrom Realty
2365 Park Dr. 322-2420

16. Female Help Wanted
Make apare time profitable 

with Tupperware. Car ne- 
ceaaary. Phone or write 
Ruaaell Ricker, GA 3-6090, 
2616 Lando Lane, Orlando, 
Fla.

ALIX OK SANFORD 
Needa experienced aewlng 

m a c h i n e  operator! for 
awlmaulta and iportawear. 
If you are experienced on 
factory sewing machines, 
we have steady work for 
you in a modern air-condi
tioned factory, under very 
good working conditions. 
Ph. 122 2204.

17. Mala Help Wanted
City of Sanford Civil Service 

Board la accepting applica
tion for the position of 
Malntanaacc Utility Mao. 
M i n i m u m  requirement*: 
Age II to 43 yrs.; element
ary school education; resi
dent of Seminole County six 
months. Desire tome exper
ience in building mainten
a n c e .  Examination for 
qualified applicants will be 
held at 2:00 P.M. March 
23, 1964 In the city halL Sub
mit applications to Civil 
Service examiner is city 
haU prior to March IS. 1964.

Florida resident 1 year. 21-48. 
Insurance debit. Guaranteed 
salary. Call 323-0813.

Tlie City of Sanford Civil 
Service Board is accepting 
applications for the posi
tion of police patrolman. 
Requirement*: 21 to 30
year* of age; height and 
weight to conform with 
established standards with 
minimum 5'9" hgt and 134 
lbs wgt; minimum of high 
school education or equiv
alent; rciidenl of Seminole 
County for at least aix 
months. Position offer* good 
working condition* and pen
sion plan. Examination for 
qualified applicants will he 
held at 2;00 P. M. Mar. 23, 
1961 in the city hall. Sub
mit « 7",,lcstion* to Civil 
Service e. - miner prior to 
March 18. 196!.

18. Help Wanted
SUGAR CANE HARVEST- 

AGE 21 to 45. Must be ac
customed to Agricultural 
work and in good physical 
condition. Free housing. Ap
ply

Florida State Employment 
Service

200 South French Ave.
Sanford, Florida

COUPLE to collect egg* on 
Chicken Ranch. Man & wife 
preferred. Place to live if 
you qualify. Good salary. 
S. D. McKinney. Old 44. a 
mi. E. of 437. Euati*. Ua.

19. Situations Wanted
HOUSEWORK: 322-8440.

Work wanted. 322-7033.

SLIPCOVERS made to Order, 
Reasonable. Ph 322-5112.

20. llal>ynitters
BABYSITTING in my home.

322-2274.
we— . -. .
21. Beauty Salon*
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
Open 7 a.m. by appt. Aka 

evenings. 3 Senior stylists. 
103 S. Oak. 322-5742.

Special Ily Popular Demand 
Our Budget W ove S p ec. gii.'JS 

Cut 'N Curt Beauty Shop 
31b Palmetto Ave. 322-0834

25. Plumbinjr Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. F\ 2-33U

27. Special Services
Need a Painter? 322-3090.

P A I N T I N G ,  Inside, Out, 
Large, Small. Call Bob 
323-0742.

Small gardens plowed with 
Roto Tiller, nothing too 
small. 322-3639.

r-IANO SVC. *  TUNING 
Rebuilding • Refelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
322-2661 — After 12 p. m.

NEED A PICTURE?
Call Bill Vincent at 
The Sanford Herald 

I. D. Portraits, Commercial, 
Parties k  Gatherings, 

Small or Large.
FAST SERVICE 

Day 322-2611 - Night 322 0922

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 3-4223

CONCRETE PLACLNG 
k  FINISHING

Specialise PaUos, Driveways 
Work Guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HARRIS CONCRETE SVC, 

322-1807

$100 DOWN 
843 MONTH 

8 - Bedroom Home
CUSTOM REALTY 

WINTER PARK 
Corner Lee Kd. and 17-92 

Phone 644-0021

3 and 4 Bedrooms
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK 
la LAKE MARY 

By the Water Tower 
Phone 222-2744 
1 to 6 Daily

ALL TYPES OF FINANCING
LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc.

Bn M en  Of Tee K  Green —  Harold Logan, Proa.

LAKE WYMAN HEIGHTS 
It  min. So. nf Sanford 
1 Blech W. of 17-02. 

Highland A ve, l^ngwaod 
j u t  North e f Long wood 

Plata
Phone 888*3011 
t o t a l  Dally

Pa ire 10— FH . M ar. 6, ’64 ,

12. Real Estate For Sale

SPOTLESSLY Clean 3 
Bedroom, l l» bath 
concrete block home. 
Only 8330 D o w n ,  
Monthly paymenU 872, 
which includes prin
cipal, Interest, insur
ance and taxes. No 
qualifying, no r e d  
tape. Move right in. 
Call Stemper Agency, 
1919 So. F r e n c h ,  
322-4991.

GREENBR1AR 
Choice lota availabla in 

Greenbriar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbriar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

FHA - VA HOMES
> , 1 , 4  1 BEDROOMS 

1, 111, ft 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly PaymenU 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2363 Park Dr. 322-2420
3 BR, 1 Vh bath home. Assume 

paymenU. 322-3433.

LAKE MARY, New 2 BR, 
nice kitchen, cent, heat, tile 
bath, aet-ln grove. New low 
price. Owner. 322-6859.

2 BR. c. b. home, 2 tile batha, 
living room, den, large 
rooms, large doseU, kit. 
equipped, screened porch, 
utility room, newly reno
vated Inside and out. vt 
acre shady lot, mora avail
able. 322-3670.

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. PA M i l l

DEBARY: 2 BR., terraxzo 
floors, elec, heat, air-cood., 
built-in GE kitchen. 817.000 
W. T. Corbett, Real Estate, 
668-4791.

WEST SIDE
8 shaded lots, tfc acre each. 

81,000, 8300 down, balance 
monthly.

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
322-6457 For Appointment

2 BR. Home, Stuay, lVi 
Baths, large Family Rm, in 
good neighborhood; includ
ing stove, refrig., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine ft rugs. Really ter
rific buy I Monthly pay- 
menU 863.30.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

BALL-BLAIR AGENCY 
Ird ft Park Ave. 

Phone 322-3641

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

ft Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
O ffen  for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, S, ft 4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the b u t home
buy, eee the
VA * FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office ?A  8 B B  
Night FA H M

MM Path Be. I s a h r i  Via
OUT—

6. For Raat
Furn. Apt., l i t  Elm Ave. 830. 

668-3367.

2 BR. furn. home. C a l l  
322-6083, no answer 322-7388.

Apartment: 2 rooms k  bath, 
furobbed, $43 mo., includ
ing utilities. Near N.A.S. 
Ph. 322-3219.

Brand new efficiency apt., 
carporte. 860. mo. 322-3601.

Newly decorated apt., water, 
lights furn. 1217 3!agnolla.

2 BR. bouse, Ut equipped, 
$73. 322 3303.

EXCLUSIVE RENTALS 
8 Room, 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

Lake Front Home. Private 
beach with dock . . . .  $163 
per month.

3 Bedroom, newly decorated 
Charming Home In Choice 
Neighborhood . . . .  $100 per 
month.

S O U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT ft REALTY 

US N. Park 322-617$

LAKE MARY, 4 Rm. nicely 
furn. Duplex apt Adults. 
No peU. 863. Ph. 322-1290, 
Niles: 222-2876.

1 BR. furn. cotUge. AdulU 
only. 322-1187.

Small unfurn. house, 2811 
Laurel Ave. $22-3183.

SMALL Office space sulUble 
for repair shop, Lake Mary. 
Air-cond. 322-2123.

3 BR., garage apt., furn. 2003 
French. 222-7234.

2 BR., furn. apt., tlla bath. 
1702 Magnolia, 833. 322-3931.

Available Mar. 1. Furn. 3 
room apt., pvt. bath. 322- 
3303.

Furn. efficiency apt, for 1 or 
coupla, lights ft water lncl. 
$43. 322-7399.

1 BR. furn. apt Quiet neigh
borhood. Ph. 322-1462, 9-3:30. 

322-4301 other times.

2 BR. Furn. Duplex. Avail
able Mar. let. 14th Ave. 
Loagwood, ■ ml. from N.A. 
8. Ph. 838-3296.

Nicely fun . 2 BR bouse. Call 
222-0274.

2 BR., unfurnished house. Ph. 
322-1336.

M E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Roomi private baths, 114 
W. First St.

4 BR., 2 Bath .........8145 mo.
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  $ 70 mo. 
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  $ 33 mo.

Payton Realty
FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

RENT A BED 
RoEaway, Hospital ft Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-3191 111 W. 1st St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

Bookkeeping Service. Tax re
turns. 12 yrs. experience. 
Call Lamar WUllami, Five- 
Point*. 822-7842.

Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs, parts; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAlr, AlrWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaners sold, ex
changed. Free Piek-up, 1U4 
Park Ave., Sanford. Phone 
FA 8-4783.

VACUUM CLEANER-LOCAL 
REPAIRS -  SALES -  

ALL MAKES 
Phone 822-2282

6. For Rant
Fun. gar. apt 822-aoo.
FURN. Apt. 300 Park Ave.

Torn. Apt Close tn. A pt 4. 
823 Me. 407It « .  1st.

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 222-4013.

CLEAN, 4-Rm. 411 Park.

». For Bale nr Rani
2 BR., bouse. Adults only. 11 

Smyrna Dr., DeBary

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call a r a n  la  ga  
222-1387.

2 BR. bouse Inquire I1T Cata
lina Drive.

12. Rent EaUie For Bala
8 BR FRAME HOME 

Outside Patio, Bar-B-Q, Fruit 
Tree*. In the Country. 

17,000 -  TERMS 
FURNISHED 

8 BR, 1 BATH HOME 
Frame Construction 

$8500 with 8200 DOWN
1 BR. Fun. bouse. $60 n o . 

Water, elec. fu n . FA 2-2016.

FURN. I  Rm. garage apt 
Nice, clean. Water, electric 
funlsbad. AdulU only. No 
peU. 222-1303.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg, Real EaUU Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY. Realtor, Insurer. 
FHA-VA Sales Broker. 2463 

8. P a r k  Ave. 32X2264, 
322-2263.

Phone 
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

322-5612
From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First
DKADMlfB* 

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuas., thru Fri. • I  P. M. day 
before huertien. Men. • Sat 
aaoe.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost ft Pounfl
2. Notion* - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation 
6. Food
6. For Rant
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Kent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
16. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair 
28. Building Materials 
24. Electrical Services 
26. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Service*
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
80. Machinery - Tools
81. Poultry - Live stock 
S1A. PeU
82. Flowers * Shrubs 
88. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sals 
84 -A Swap or Exchange 
36. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks 
36-A Autos Wanted
37. Boata - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas 
dO^arn^Ctjulgment^^
1. Lost ft Found
Man'* grey horn • rimmed 

glaaaea in brown caae in 
Sanford area. REWARD. 
322-8232.

LOST: 3 keya on chain, But
terfield tag. Return to of
fice, Mayfair Inn. Liberal 
Reward.

X. Notices • Pergonals
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

O. M. Ilarriaoaa 
1311 Palmetto

322-8827 U2-T94I

Burnt? camt '  / v a u , bazoo dwxtAITPe  pv^Mo 6  c o m g  )  
PNDTHB JOGH7 (  Fort err II To SIAY LOCKED/ J

jcey/ \Aeour THE -------'

6HE PTOSABLV THOUGHT 
IT WA6  A KRULLER.

**

WELCOME HOME
A-5A

Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want-Ads



‘

*

Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours5 In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.
<T. Byeial Service*

) SAVE!
Bring Vour TV or Radio Tu 
TV A RADIO HOSPITAL 

and SAVE
Opan Evenings ’til 10 

BU Laurel

,31 A. Peta

WILL* DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Type* and Sltei 
1 Wb Repair and Servlet 

4  b T 1 N e
Machinery and Supply Co. 

307 W 2nd 8t. FA 2-6432

Finn Watch A Jewelry Repair 
V. L. GUMM, JEWELER 

llo  S. Park 322-593!
Tractor mowing ft Grading. 

Call PA 2-7621.

19. Automobile Service

1 AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarlk Glnaa and Paint 
Company

110 Magnolia Ph PA 3-4B22

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Fret inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery, tteroring 
A repairs discounted.

I 21114 K. 3rd. 322-3(43

Puppies: ( male, mixed Man
chester Terrier-Chihuahua. 
$13 ea. 716 Cherokee Circle, 
Runtand Estates. 33I-B0S4.

Toy Mauchesters. 1-male, 1- 
female, 10-wetka old. Ph. 
333-3007,

32. Flower* • Shrub*
RLOOMINO Rosas on Chare- 

kee slock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
tree*.

Gray Shadow* Nuratry 
3 Ml. S. on Sanford Ate,

3.1. Furniture
WANTED reliable couple to 

taka up monthly paymeats 
ftf f  11 Ml on 1 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1311, Caasalherrp, tel- 
leet.

Sell Ua Your Purnlture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADLNO 
POST. FA 2-OBT7.

Auto OlaBs, Tap*
A Seat Cevera

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

SM W, 2nd ft . PA 34032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

81. Poultry -  Livestock
GUERNSEY, Fresh, 4 gal. 

1 inllk cow. M. E. Shelby, 
Lake Monroe, 322-4340.

I

TAKE a GANDER
a  theie oualitv

USED CARS

They’re Clean and 
Thoroughly Checked 

For Roadability. 
Each la Sold With A 
1-Y«ar GW Warranty

60 Oldsmobile 
Super 88

Four door *«dan equipped 
with autoaiatic transmis
sion, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio A heater 
plea air conditioning.

1495
61 Chevrolet

Four door sedan resigned 
with 0 cylinder engine, 
standard transmUalen. re* 
4Jo A heater. Economy at 
• low Initial cost.

1295
57 Oldsmobile 

Super 88
Four door hardtop, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, radio ft healer. 
A good car for the money.

575
59 Chevrolet

BelAir lour door sedan. 
V-8 engine, a u t o m a t i c  
transml-sion. heater, black 
and white finish with cor
responding vinyl interior. 
Good looking tnd nice run
ning.

1095
OPEN FRIDAY NIGIITH 
ft SAT. AFTERNOONS 

For tour Shopping 
Convenience

H O L L E R
MOTOR SALES
2nd. k  Palmetto. 123-0211 
2307 Park 322-0*61

For the biggest selection of 
nearly now ami used furni
ture, sea Noll’s Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

FTUsK ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mitlress ren

ovating. New A Uied Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg.
Co., at 709 Celery Ave, 
FA 2-7117.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 311 Banferd 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

34. Article* For Dale

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
1963 23”  Console TV 

Looks A Plays Like New 
ONLY $140 

FIRESTONE STORES 
Cor. 1st A Trench

SINGER
ROUND BOBBIN MACHINE 

iRental Machine) 
Reduced 25%

Call Singer Representative 
WX BSuo

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sllla, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, content, rock, 
pipe, steal, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping atones.

Miracle Con ere t* C».
009 Kim Ave. FA 2 6761

Bhr •anfnrb frralh Fri. Mur. (1. '04—Page 11 34. Articleii Fur Sale 34. Articles For Sale

SWEETIE PIE

SINGER SLANT NEEDLE

Like new Sewing condition. 
Zlftagx, buttonholes, mono 
grams, etc. Balance now 
due: $82.20 or 37.80 month
ly. Fully guaranteed. Call 
now for Free Home Trial. 
Liberal trade for old ma
chine. Ph. 322 7100.

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Less than 1 yr. old. Fully 

automatic. This machine 
use* twin needle*, sews on 
buttons, monograms, makes 
buttonholes and does fancy 
stitches. Sold new, $279.40, 
Balance now due, $139.50, or 
pay $7.50 monthly. Liberal 
trades for your old ma
chine. This Won’t Last 
Long! Call now for FREE 
HOME TRIAL, 322 7460.

By Nudlnc Seltzer(Twci"w*m Ui ^ . LVi"
repali. Taekle sold A re- 

I paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Ouo Shop.

em.it a* fc.
u m i M M
jaaaIftrit.

“ I’m terribly torry wa oan’t meke It tonight—th* 
baby altter chickened out at the last minute!”

34. Article* For Sale

TERMS TO FIT
YOUR BUDGET! 

Demonatrator Model Air- 
Conditioner. 8.300 BTU 

,066
FIRESTONE STORES 

Cor. 1st A French

During This Great March Sale!

XC-S4A
62 Fairlane

PC4-0
64 Ford Fairlane 500

l-Dr. hardtop, 269 engine, Cruls-O-Me- 
tie, P /8 , P/B, Radio ft Ilaater, Air 
Conditioned. Llat 
$$54$ Reduced I

Tudor sedan, 0 eyL engine, automatic 
tran*., heater. Real economy 
with the ride 
that plaaaea.

KTI-41B

$1396

’3195
FC4-33A
63 Falcon Station Wagon
Tnder, « yl., aUndard 
trang. ,  heater. An 
ece aemy ehamplon 
with plenty af room. *1795

61 MG 1600
Roadster. A nice dean sports 
ear for the “young f  f  NNK
at heart.” f

TC4-IA
61 Ford Galaxie

4-Dr. hardtop, V-8, Crula-O- 
Malle, P /8, P/B,

d r  ̂ Conditioned. $1796
C4-4BA

62 Chevrolet Impala

*25952-Door hardtop, V-8 en
gine, PowergUde, f u l l  
power ft air. Beautiful 
while ft red Interior. I BANK r a t e

f in a n c in g
XC4-36A

Tudor erdan. 0 cylinder, 
standard Iran*., radio A 
hraler. New paint ami 
good tires.
C4-49A

60 Chevrolet Impala

*1595l-lionr sedan, V-0. Pow. 
erglidr Iran*., P/8, P/B. 
radio ft heater. A real 
clean low mileage car.
CS-6IU

59 Ford Galaxie

*1395

C4-46A2
58 Ford

t  Passenger Country 
Sedan, V-0, automatic 
Iran*, radio ft heater, 
a clean, lew mileage 
and ready to go!

*795
PLUS
TOP VALUE  
STAMPS!

Strickland - Morrison
INCORPORATED

808 E. First St, Sanford
Ph. 122-1481 Winter Park MI 1.8918

60 Ford Falcon

*1095

I ' o r d o r  hardtop. V-8, 
automatic Iran*., radio ft 
hraler. P /8, I’/H, Air 
conditioned.

34. Articles For Sale
KKOHI.EK Hlda-A-Brd, ex

cellent cond. 043. 321-3604.

* I -  :  1__

» . . . . . . .

11 ■-■- L a ’*5-'.

Carpets clean sailer with the 
Blue Lustre Electric Sham* 
poonr. Only 01 per day. 
Carroll's Furniture.

Fur eaay, quick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Elec
tric Shampooer only $1 per 
day. Carroll's Furniture.

CASH RALE! Completely re- 
rood, appliances. *0 day 
warranty on all. 1-Chest 
type freerer, $100. 1-Uprlght 
freerer, $100. 1-Frlgldalre 
wisher, $7$. IMaytag wash
ers, $M aa. I-Wea1 In (house 
Spacsmate washers, $43 aa. 
l-llotpolnt waaher, $30. 1- 
Frlgldare rofrlgerahr, $43. 
Dick's Appliance Service, 
$10 E. Sanford. $12 7030.

123 FT. Reeves Chain Link 
Fence, no gate, has to Int 
moved. Metal High Chair. 
Ph. 222-70S0.

ONLY ONE LIKE THIS! 
Used OE Refrigerator

2 Door — $75 
FIRESTONE STORES 

Cor. 1st ft French

RCA CblftT TV. $300.
Country Club Drlvw.

102

SPRING IN VEN TO RY

CLEARANCE
OF CLEAN — READY TO GO

USED CARS
1962 Mercury

Colony Park Rtatlon Wag- 
on 9 Passenger, F u l l y  

Powered. Air I'ond.

2295
1959 Ford V-8

Country Redan, 4 Door 
Htalion Wagon.

995
1962 Dodge

Lancer GT, 2 Door Hard
top, liuikst Scat*, Extra 

Clean.

1495
1959 Rambler

Custom Htatlon Wagon. 
A Good Huy.

695
1962 Chevrolet
Con air, I  Door, 100, 

Stand. Tran*.

1395
1959 Mercury

C'ummuUr, 4 Door Station 
Wngon. Low Mileage.

1295
1961 Cadillac

Fleet*ood, Air Coltd., 
Katrn Clean.

2995
1958 Lincoln
4 Door, Air Cond.

895
1961 Continental

4 Deor, All Leather Trim, 
Air Coed.

3295
1958 Ford
.nation Wagon 
$ Paaarngsr

695
• All Cars Sold With 1 Yr. GW Warraaty

1961 Mercury
4 Door. Aniai Trana., 

Beautiful Bins.

1395
1958 Chevrolet
Bel Air, V-B, Station 

Wagon.

695
1961 'Comet

4 Door, 0 Cylinder, Anto. 
Tran*., Radio ft Hsatre.

1395
1958 Chevrolet

4 Door Bodan, 4 To Choose 
From.

695
I960 Dodge

Phoenix. 4 Door Hardtop, 
Fully Powered.

1195
1957 Oldsmobile

Convertible, Towered, 
Good Condition.

695
I960 Mercury

Monterey. 4 Door Hardtop, 
Pow rred. Katrn Clean.

1195
1957 Pontiac

Star Chief, Extra Clrae, 
A IteHary Car,

695
1959 Chevrolet

.Matiun Wagon, 4 Dour, 
6 Cylinder.

1095
1956 Ford V-8

Station Wagon, Eitra 
Clean, A Dellary Car.

595
Bargain Buys!

A kl IU

1051 FORD 2-DOOR .. .................................... C M

1851 DODGE 4-1MMIU
•10

------ ---—  SIN
1953 FORD 2-DOOK ...

HUNT
109 Palmetto Ave.
322-4884

e *e a e ea e e e ee e e e a e**a e ece e e e e ee e

LIN CO LN  | A | f  
M ERCURY I N I #

Sanford
W. PARK MI 4-0209

MAR. SPEC. Mena Western 
shirts, $2.W. Surplus City, 
201 W. lit St.

DIAL-A-MATIC 
ZIO ZAO SEWING MACHINE 
Makes buttonhole, ft appli

ques. 4 payments of $3.30. 
Ph. $11-0411.

MAPLE Bdrm. hint., I  single, 
2 acta bunk beds, dbl. Holly- 
woml, dble. dreiMr, cheat- 
on chest, S dr. cheat, liv
ing rm:, din. rm., OK Dry
er, waaher. $234498 after 
» p. m.

Gurnet Special l
LIMITED TIME I I I

Mac haa THROWN AWAY the 
Parrsntaga Book.

Buy your Carpet or Ruga at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS

Call u, for a showing of them 
fine Carpets in your home. 
Nylon, Acrllan, All Wool, 
•tc. Hundred, to choose 
from. TERMSI Up to two 
years to Payl

Carpets A la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
241*104 Collect or

Leroy C. MacTavlth, Owner 
FA 2 3143 after 0 p.m.

34. Artirlns For Sale 36. Automobile* • Truck*
NECCItl AtTOMATlC 

In Maple cun,ole. Like new 
cond. Uses 2 needle,. Make, 
buttonhole,, sew, on but- 
tana ft design,, S needle 
position. Guaranteed, Pay 
$8 monthly. Ph. 322 9411.

193S Cadillac Hardtop coupe. 
Full power and air. New 
tire,. 4995.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
800 French Art. 

322-4302

BUYINO A IVIW m  
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH UB
*  Low Interest Ratos
*  Low Monthly Pay men to 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

CLOSEOUT!
1003 FREEZERS 

i • 11 Cu. Ft. Upright, Phllco. 
Orlg. Trice $239 93.
Close Out Price $10300 

t - 22 Cu. FI. Upright, ori
ginally $119.93 Now just 
$200 00

THERE ARE NEW! I 
FIRESTONE STORES 

Cor. 1,1 ft Frenrh

'02 Chevy II 0-eyl., alnd shift, 
lea, than 14,000 ml. $1,200 
ca»h or equity nr $100, 
assume pyml*. 223-7310.

'34 Pontiac 0-cyl., stick, real 
clean, priced to sett. 401 
W. NXh. 322-319398. Artlrlm lYnnleri

WANTED! Cltru, fruit. Large 
or small amount,. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer, i'll. I/ee Mani* 
field. rA  2 4244

37. Doatn • Motor*

Gateway To Tho Waterway 
Hobaoti S p ortin g  Good* 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304 6-0 E. lit. Ph. FA $-0*01
98. Automobile* • Trucks
'33 Ford pick-up, good cond., 

good Urea. Muit sell. Cheap. 
Can be seen at 119 Lake 
Dot Dr., Hanford.

13 FT. Plywood John boat 
and trailer, $78 . 323-7970.

39, Trailer* - Caban**
'30 Ford, A-l condition. $593. 

218 Woodmere. '$4 New Home 1-bedroom
housclrailer, 0x28. 660-3713.

1957 Okla ••B0'* 4-dr. hardtop, 
good cond. 322-7936. OWNER must sell 1930 Came* 

housetrailer, 0 x 40, 1 BR. 
Excel, cond. Must see to 
appreciate. 322-0420.

'33 Bclair Chevy, 1 Owner. 
Good cond. $193. 322 4070.

Rambler Sale!
MARCH 5th Thru 14th

Every 1904 Rambler In Stock Will II* Marked 
Down With Our Special Dincount Price!

WE WANT 
TO MAKE YOU 

SMILE! 
RUSH IN 
TODAY!

24 Factory Fresh Ramblers
Will Be Marked Down!

A C TU A L DISCOUNTS  
W ILL BE POSTED  

ON EACH RAMBLER!

Shop Our DUplay For The Greateat Saving* On The
Of Your Choice!

RAMBLER
TRADE-INS!

Several Baled Used Care Are Now
In Block, ALo Other Stake* 
Traded In On New Ramblers. All 

Are Going At . . .  .

LOW, LOW PRICES! 

At 301 W. 1st St.

i  a
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Fire Chief Presents Program For CTP
By Jane Casselberry

Fire Chief Paul Batea of the 
Casselberry Volunteer Fire 
Department presented a pro 
gram on fire prevention and 
artificial respiration at the 
regular monthly meeting of 
the CTP of the South Semin 
ole Elementary School held 
Tuesday night In the school 
auditorium.

lie unfortunately wss un 
able to complete the showing 
of the American Red Cross 
film, "That They May Live," 
because of a break down In 
the projector. The fire depart
ment's realistic dummy "Re- 
ausci-Anne" was used in dem
onstrating mouth to mouth 
resuscitation.

Elected to serve on the 
nominating committee to rec 
ommend a slate of officers for 
the coming year were Mrs. 
Beverly Miller, Mrs. Dorothy 
Blrkheliner, Mrs. Eva Moore, 
Mrs. Marion Eggera and Mrs 
Margaret Durrance.

The group voted to give $25 
to the beautification chair
man, Mra. Joseph Laird, for 
the purchase of podacarpua 
trees for the school grounds.

Principal Christy Harp sub
mitted a list of needed equip
ment for the school that could 
be donated by the CTP, but 
action was tabled until the 
next meeting on which items 
should ba purchased.

The second session of the 
Readiness Clinic for parents 
of children entering school 
next fall for the first time will 
be held Tuesday at 8 p m. at 
the school. Mrs. Donald Fens- 
termaker will speak and dem
onstrate many worthwhile ac
tivities parents can plan for 
their pro-schoolcrs to help 
prepare them for entering 
school.

It was announced that there 
will be no school on Friday, 
March 13, as it is conference 
day.

Mrs. Eva Moore, ways and 
means chairman, announced 
plans for the Spring Festival 
scheduled for April 18.

The room count awards 
went to Mrs. Edwins Hall's 
filth grade room and Miss 
Virginia Ncalo'a first grade 
room.

Following the meeting re
freshments wero served by 
the second grade room moth 
era in the cafeteria.

BENEFIT CAR WASH in planned by membern of the Seminole High 
School Glee Club to defray exiwnncn to the Ointrict Music Contest at 
Ocala March 20 and 21. The car wash will be staped Saturday from 9 n.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the Gulf Service Station nt E. First Street and Sanford Ave
nue. At the nnme time a bake sale is planned for in front of McCrory’n. 
Practicing above for the Saturday chores arc April Whittington, left, and 
Jean Yaten, Glee Club niumlmrn.

Longwood HD Club President 
Names Nominating Committee

By Donna Etlrs
A nominating rommlttes 

was appointed by Mra. Felix 
Mega, president of the Long- 
wood Home Demonstration 
Club, at Uie regular meeting 
of the organisation held 
Thursday at the Civic le a 
gue Building on Church 
8trret.

Members named wero Mra. 
Frank 8leudle, chairman and 
Mra. W. J. Krohne and Mra.

Film-Talk On 
Bahamas Given

A short talk and a color 
film on the Bahamas were 
presented Thursday noon at 
the Sinford-Kemlnole Joyces 
luncheon in tho Civic Center.

Offering Uic program was 
M. E. Johnson, chief liaison 
officer for the Bahamas gov 
eminent.

Hie population of about 
150.000, hr said, Is spread out 
over an area of 7,(joo square 
miles. Tho government is run 
almost completely Indepcnd 
ent of Orest Britain with the 
exception of defense and a 
few linjMirted items, Johnson 
added.

The government boasts a 
balanced budget, the speaker 
noted, simply beenuso It 
•pends only the money It has. 
Jt cannot, by law, go in debt

The population Is atxjut 80 
per cent Negro, yet It has no 
racial problems — e x c e p t  
those introduced by Amer
icans, Juycccs were told.

Julia von reported on a visit 
to his country by an official of 
tho NAACP and also by U. S. 
Rep. Adam Clayton Towel] of 
Harlem.'

"Roth," he sold, "wer# re
quested to leave."

Pvt. Whitten 
Finishes Course

LKNGGltlES, G e r m a n y  
(AIITNC) -  Army TEC Har
ry D. Whitten Jr., 18, whose 
parents live at 1006 French 
Ave., Sanford, completed a 
field radio equipment repair 
course at tba U. 8. Army 
School, Europe, In Lenggriea, 
Germany, Feb. T.

During tha course Whitten 
received Instruction in the 
principles of electricity, radio 
fundamentals, procedures of 
alignment and general (rau 
ble shooting of AM and FM 
radio seta.

He Is a member of Com
pany B, 2nd Battalion in tha 
4th Armored Division's Slat 
Infantry In Germany.

Tlia former Seminole High 
School student entered the 
Army In January 1963 and 
caanplotad basic training at 
Fort Jackson. 8. C., before 
arriving overseas leaf Sep-

SSJH To Hold 
Science Fair 
Next Week

By Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole Junior 

High School Science Fair will 
be held Monday and Tuesday 
of next week. Projects will 
bn judged Monday starting at 
A p.m. and no spectators will 
bn allowed.

Doors will open to thu pub 
lie at 7:30 p.m., Mra. Catherina 
Martin, director o f thn Fair, 
a n n o u n c e d .  Approximate 
ly 200 entries frrm tha seven
th, eighth and ninth grade* 
are cx|iccU-d.

First, second and third 
place ribbons will he award
ed In eaeh of the 10 rntego- 
rlea: botany, xoology, health 
or medicine, physics, chemis
try, mathematics mid earth 
and apace sciences Including 
geology, astronomy, oceano
graphy and climatology.

Rowland Hill, head of the 
acience department o f South 
Seminole, will introduce mem
ber* of the department nt 
a meeting of the 1TA Tuea. 
day ut H p.m. mid parent* 
will be invited to view the 
sclciire fair exhibits.

Them alao will he on dis
play in the science lab, work 
done by several groups and a 
demount radon o f laboratory 
equipment.

The 30 bent projects will be 
ebosen to go to the regional 
science fair to be held March 
10-21 In Ml. Dora.

Food Shoppers 
Weekend Guide

WASHINGTON (UP1> — 
Weekend fond shopper* will 
find a colorful and pleasing 
assortment of meat, poultry, 
and fresh produce at food 
stoics in all purta of the na
tion.

Heat vegetable* buys at 
food markets will include 
anise, beets, cabbage, Texas 
carrots, green onions, dande
lions, dills, endive, mush
rooms, medium aired New 
York onions, parsley, pota
toes, radishes, and rutabagas.

Top fruit values will b« 
avocados, honeydews, cold 
■torag* and western apples, 
rhubarb, Florida grapefruit, 
California navel oranges, and 
pineapples. Eggs and dairy 
products continue as good 
buys.

Other economical protein 
buys include fish • shrimp, 
canned pink salmon, and fish 
slick* and portions.

Arthur I'utmnn who will re
port their recommendation* 
at the April meeting.

Mrs. K. I*. Richards gave 
thn devotion entitled "N a
ture's Story" to open thn 
meeting which was attended 
by 3(1 members and five 
guests. Miss Elizabeth Ab
bott led the salute to the 
flag.

Mrs. R a l p h  Newcomer, 
hculth and safety chairman. 
Informed the group concern
ing services provided by the 
S e m i n o l e  I'uldie Health 
Home Nursing Service.

Mrs. Steudle again stress
ed the lni|M>rtanre of five 
donnra to represent thn rluli 
at the Old Glory Community 
Illood Hank Donor 11 u y 
scheduled for March 12 from 
4 until 7:30 p.m. at the 
American legion Home on 
I’ralria Lake. She asked 
members wishing to donate 
blood to contact her.

R e p o r t s  on refinishing 
home furniture were given 
by Mrs. Richards who was 
assisted by Mrs. Tutman. 
Mrs. Richards explained that 
many pieces of furnlturo 
may he improved by refin- 
isliing and thus made to 
serve a useful purpose in the 
home.

A workshop on icflulshiiig 
home furniture was held fol 
lowing luncheon.

MIhs Myrtle Wilson, agent, 
uimnimrcd date* for this 
month's events to Im: Murch 
10. cooking school, 7:30 
until 0:30 pm., Sanford Civ
ic Center; Match 24, water 
system clinic, 7:30 until 9:3U 
p.m.. Home Demonstration 
Center in Suuford; March 
2A, food demonstrations, 10 
a.m. until noon, Home Item 
onstration Center, Mrs. Sue 
Kemp, home food specialist 
from Tallahassee in charge.

Table* were decorated for 
the meeting with Easter ar
rangements of bunnies and 
rntored egg* by the hostess, 
rs, Mr*. Tutman, and mem- 
Iter* from th e  Kanlando 
Springs Trailer I'srk.

Hie next meeting will b« 
April 2 with Mrs. Newcomer 
and ladies of Fern 1’ark as 
hostesses.

Chicken Dinner
The Women's Auxiliary of 

the Glndervllle Volunteer Fire 
Department will ImM a chick
en pilau dinner at the Sanford 
Farmers' Auction Market on 
U. 8. 17-92 from 4 until 8 p.m-, 
Friday. The public U invited.

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Fcdernl Stnle Market 
News Service 

Sanford
SANFOHn-OVIF.no.

/.Ft.I,WOOD DISTRICT:
Light showers and mild.
Cnhbucc: demand f a i r ,  

mnrkct about steady. Domes
tic round type, H i bu. crates, 
81.33 to $1 .BO, mostly 91.50, 
few Kimill, lower: 50 lb. sucks, 
according to quality and alze, 
$1 to $1.25.

Carrot*: demand fair, rnnr- 
kot about steady. Sacks, 48—1 
lb., film packed, $2 to $2.25, 
mostly $2; 50 lb*, loose, $1.85 
to $2.10.

Celery: demand good, ninr- 
ket steady. 10 in. crates, Pas- 
ral type, 8 doz. and larger, 
$1.25: hearts, 24 count, film 
wrapped, $5.25.

Chinese cabbage: demand 
fair, market nlicut steady. It! 
In. crates, $2.23 to $2.75.

Endive nnd Escarole: de- 
mand light, market slightly 
wcaker. t 1/0 hu. crates, $2.5(1 
to $2.75, mostly $2.50.

I.etlucc: offerings l i g h t .  
Hurton type, K1IN crates, 24 
count, few, $:i: Iceberg type, 
Wit rrntes. 24 count, few, 
$3.25 to $2.50; Leaf type, 12 
quart baskets, few, $1.25; Ro. 
malar, insufficient supplies to 
quote.

Onions, grt-cn: volume light. 
Crates, 3 doz. bunches, $3.

I* a r a e I y : volume light. 
Crates, 5 doz. hum-tic*, $1,75 
to $1.85, very few higher,

Tursnips: v o I u in n light. 
Bankets, 12—1 lb., film |uu-k- 
ed, $1.26.

Radishes: demand (low,
market slightly weaker, flas
kets, film packed, Bed varie
ties, 30—6 oz., 75e to title; 
While varieties, 24 8 os.,
$1.50.

Spinach: Insufficient sup
plies to quote.

Turnips: volume light: 60 
Ih. sacks, topped und washed. 
$1.50.

HASTINGS, FLORIDA 
DISTRICT:

Shower* in a.m., clear and 
mild, p.m.

Cabbage: d e m a n d  light, 
market slightly weaker. Do- 
mestir round type, 1 *i bu. 
crates, $1.35 to $1.50, mostly 
$1.50; 50 lb. Racks, accord
ing to quallly, condition nnd 
alze, 00c to $1.10, very few 
higher.

Students Of 
Soulhside Get 
High Rating

" S  o u t h * I d e Elemen
tary School hns had the low
est number of students to 
appear before the Juvenile 
Court during the past four 
years,”  said County Judge 
Vernon Mize a* hr spoke be
fore the Southside T-TO 
Tuesday night.

In pointing out this coun
ty record, Judge Mize com
mended the parents am) 
teacher* of Southsidc, stat
ing that It showa both are 
working to hulld good citi
zens o f tha community.

Tho retiring county judge 
declared that the local Juven
ile court is In Hire need of 
mort court counselors and 
some means of psychological 
testing for emotionally dis
turbed children. On the state 
level, he listed the most 
pressing need as aftercare. 
Hie latter, he stated, will 
keep former Juvenile offend
ers from getting into futuie 
trouble with th e  circuit 
court.

Frank Mchane presided ov
er the session at which time 
it was reported that Hallo
we'en Carnivul funds would 
l>« used to purchase fans for 
the auditorium and lunch 
room.

The group also approved 
the use of membership dues 
to be put with previous 
funds of last year and be 
used for redecorating the 
principal's office and making 
other minor repairs in the 
school. Miss .Marguerite Dot
son was appointed chairman 
uf this project.

Appointed by the presi
dent to serve on thn nomi
nating rnmniittee were Mrs. 
I) u n a I il Junes, chairman, 
.Mis. Rob Crumley, Mrs. Ar
thur Beckwith, and Mrs. Vel
ma Mitchell.

In other action. Mchane 
commended school principal, 
Mrs. Mitchell and the facul
ty fur the patriotic programs 
held at the school last week.

Announcement was made 
of a spring style show to Im 
held ut the school on April 
3, with all students partici
pating.

Mra. Hob Crumley gave 
the devotional and room 
count W'us won by the third 
grades.

Casselberry 
Ensign Is 
Graduated

PENSACOLA (FHT.NC) -  
Navy Ensign Glenn S. Bing
ham, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Frank Bingham of 330 Hibis
cus Road, Casselberry, grad
uated Feb. 14 from the Pre- 
Flight School at the Naval Air 
Station at Pensacola.

Graduation from the school 
marks an Important step in 
his Raining a commission and 
designation as a naval avia
tor.

The Malkin, presently cele
brating its Golden Annivers
ary, is tlie hub of a vast Na
val Air Tracing Command 
where Navy, Marine Corps, 
nnd Coast Guard aviators la- 
gin flight training.

Farm Brief
U. 8. businesa firms contri

buted $1.25 million In lt)63 to
wards recognition and encour
agement of the natlon'a $2.- 
225,000 4-11 Club members.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford ■ 
Furniture Co.

• Curpeta • Furniture
• Tile • Piannn

• Rental lledn

MOVING?
C A L L

* 1  H I * * !  ■ ■
MOVI NG AND STORAGE C O .. INC.

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1

5 0 4  C c le y  Ave .  S<in(oid,  Fla.

hoocl H 4iar

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FROST-GUARD 14
•niiKMTN-nazn

• Ns Dstrsitisg seat, sal sma
Is Frsszar!

• Big 2srs4>sgrat fretm, 
MdsaptaUItU

• IU6s4M Ushasl
• t

117 cm. It Hst

* 3 3 9 “

Sanford 
Electric Co.

118 Magnolia
322-1582

GEORGE TOIIIIY

Touhy Named To 
FSLIC Group

CHICAGO. IU. — George 
Touhy, executive vice presi
dent of the First Federal 
Savings and Gian Association 
of Sanford, has been appoint
ed to the 1961 Committee on 
FSLIC Law ami Regulations 
of the L'nitcd States Savings 
and l-oan League.

The appointment was an
nounced today by Eugene M. 
Mortlock of New York City, 
president o f the League, 
which is the nationwide trade 
organization of the savings 
ami loan business and repre
sents more than 5,000 savings 
associations- and co-operative 
hanks.

The Committee on FSLIC 
law and regulations is charg
ed with the responsibility of 
slydtng the current legislative 
proposals ami regulations af
fecting insurance of accounts 
and those associations which 
have their savings accounts 
Insured by tho Federal Sav
ings and Loan Insurance Cor
poration.

To clean leather upholstery 
use milil soap ami a damp 
cloth. Don't use furniture 
polish.

Ton Of Cargo 
Worth $16.21 
To Community

Ry Harry Johnson
Every ton or cargo handled 

in a local port brings $1(4 21 
Into the local economy. And 
$7.14 of that would go in the 
pockets o( laborers.

This was one of the many 
factors pointed out Wednes
day at a conference in Jack
sonville between Sanford and 
Seminole officials and heads 
of the Jacksonville Tort Au
thority.

I-oea 1 leaders were there to 
get background advice on 
1k>w- to create a Sanford Port 
Authority.

Jacksonville leaders told of 
the formation of their author
ity. Hicy said the board con 
lists of seven membres, each 
appointed by the governor on 
the recommendation of Jack
sonville and Duval County 
civic groups and other or
ganizations.

It was suggested that the 
local committee follow this 
procedure.

James P. Avery Jr., Coun
ty Commission chairman, told 
Jax officials that the local 
operation is aliout 80 per cent 
effective. The commission, he 
said. Is pushing the project.

Seminole officials were giv
en copies of the legislative 
aet drawn up by the Jackson
ville group and this will be 
pondered at great length and 
could serve as a pattern for 
the local operation.

The advice offered the lo
cal delegation is fantastic in 
Its value to the Sanford pro
ject. It was pointed out that 
should the data be obtained 
from professional services it 
would cost thousands of dol
lars.

There were topics such as 
whether to build pilings for 
Die barges or bulkheads.

From Jacksonville's exper-

: I'.l.c ' * I ! '•:• • '• J m
■ i. .l  : ut I ; i& J .n i  .j

SPECIAL AWARDS have been received by two 
Lyman I litrh School girls. Glcndn Pnyne, left, 
hart been mimed winner of the DAR Citixcnahip 
award lit Lyman und Alice Hull, right, hns won 
the title of L.vnmnV 1901 Hetty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow. (Herald Photos)

icncc It was learned that tho 
cost of placing a bulkhead is 
$IOo a lineal foot. It's a safe 
bet the local operation will 
put in pilings, or shop around 
for some other means of cut
ting that cost.

An example was given on 
how the barges could cut the 
cost of one industry in the 
area. It involves shipping of 
newsprint. •

One Central Florida pub
lisher predicts his cost of 
hauling newsprint would be 
reduced by $100,000 a year.

TIME FOR 
A~NEW KODAK CAMERA

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.

LOOK ! !
Innerspring M attress 
Renovation Special

Include*:
• Cleaning A Processing 

Felt
• Brand New Cover for 

Mattre**
• Brand New Insulation 

where needed

$1 4 50

SANFORD
119 .Magnolia 

Avenue
Phone FA 2-6321

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY O

Don't miss this tre a t! A D M IS S IO N  F R E E !

Air. & Mrs. Creative

AU-EUCIMC
C O O K IN G  
S C H O O L

TUESDAY, MARCH 10 
7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

AT

C IV IC  CEN TER in SANFORD

See Lobby Dinplay
of tha latest I*

ELECTRIC 
UANOES

und
Conducted by MARTHA LOGAN, ^  REFRIGERATOR.

-Swift A 4’u. Home Economist
f  FREEZERS

A .tainted by LUCY NOWLIN,
F I* 4k L Horn* Economist

1 Ry arrangement
Artistry in rooking! He “ creative”  
and win compliment*. a  
Bee how you can prepare M

1  with Hanford

v / [  1 electrical appliance
eaulic disks* with perfect $ 
confidence — the flame less 1  
electric way I % ^  >

1 1 t  dealer*.

Sponsored by SEM INOLE CO U N TY EXTENSION SERVICE
i* cooperation with

FLORIDA POWER fir LIG H T CO . «  PUBLIX MARKETS 
SW IFT & COM PANY •  SANFORD HERALD

X i
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County Registration 
Locations Announced

\  c  lO < -*
W im 't that CPO Jim 

• F.dge ill downtown Sanford 
tha other day? He’» been at 
Gitmo, it acema, but he 

, doesn’t look aa though he'» 
A  been suffering from any 
^  water shortage*.

• • •
The grapevine say* Jim's 

headed for retirement, and 
that Sanford will be his 
“ permanent bane.”  T h a t ' s  
good new* to lota of folks, 
especially the Hoy Scouts 
and other youth workers. 
The Chief was always a fine 

^  participant in this type of
leadership.

• • •
And speaking of retire

ment, there’s another top 
addition to Sanford's "boys 
in blue" colony. Capt. James 
Vose, who once was com
manding officer of our NAS, 
ia interested in getting a 
home built, so the story 
goes. He'll be a welcomed 
ro-worker (again) for the 
advancement of Seminole's 
inteiests.

• • *

Whew I That At'l. crossing 
at Fifth and Kim is a dilly! 
it ’s so rough that it ulmost 
keeps the ol' wagon jump
ing for a block — a real 
springbustcr! May lie l.cltoy 

•/ Anderson and his cohorts 
could fix these “ shockers" 
so the crossing would be as 
smooth aa his train-traveled 
roadbeds.

• • •
From January's cigarette 

tax collections Sanford got 
lit),IGlI; Altamonte Springs, 
$2,146; Casseliterry, $489; 

-  Long wood, $2,698; N o r t h  
®  Orlando, $239; and Oviedo 

$1,424.
• • •

Jim Coleman, former pres
ident of the Celery City 
Printing Co., has recently 
purchased the Commercial
Press of Miami and has left 
Sunfold to take over anil op- 

i erate tiio south F l o r i d a

• firm. We wish Jim the best.
• • ♦

T h e  Sanford Woman’s 
Club presentation of the 
film — Color Newsreel — 
originally scheduled to be 
shown at 7:30 Tuesday — 
will be shown instead at 7. 
It'll he presented at the Wo
man's (Tub building on Oak 
Avenua.

<  . . .
On. Clock Watcher is of 

the opinion that the Central 
Florida Fair Ims a long way 
to go before the forces be
hind it can make it of stute 
fair quality. Die watcher 
had two major objections — 
the lark of adequate parkin? 
and the unreasonably high 
prices for kids on closing 

4  day. More parking is a must!
• a s

Cast Friday one Sanford 
employee couldn't u n d e r 
stand why his weekly pay- 
check was not increased 
along with checks of other 
employes. A hurried Invest
igation revealed he hud so 
many children he wasn't 

~  paying anything to la-gin 
*  with.

• a s
The local police blotter 

reports a man phoned to suy 
his car had Ix-en stolen from 
a parking lot. loiter he 
phoned police again to say 
— "Never mind, my wife
took it home."

• • •
u  Iteminds us of the timo we 

were enroute from Florida 
to California and ran Into 
this story. A hubby, with his 
wife asleep in the buck seal, 
rolled into a service station 

' about 3 a.m. While inside 
the station his wife awoke 
anil went to the rest room.

■ Hubby got back in the ear 
and drove away. Eighty 

4  miles away an A r i z o n a  
Highway patrolman stup|>ed 
him and told him Ids wife 
was not asleep In the back 
scat but bark at his last 
auto service atop.

• • •
And today’s chuckle — 

Hub Shcddcn reports a car
toon of a woman in a voting 
booth while an election clerk 

4  says, “ Lady, there’s a space 
fur yet, anullier for no. Hut 
there's no space for 'I don't, 
give a hoot!”

Eight Killed
MIAMI (U l'l) — At least 

si^ht persons died this week
end from the results of auto
mobile accidents on the state's 

ft  highways.

Residents of S e m i n o l e  
County who have not register
ed are urged to do so at once 
so they will be qualified to 
vote In the Democratic and 
Republican primaries in May.

Registrations may be handl-

HAL COLHERT

Railroad Man 
In District 1 
Board Contest

Tossing Ills hut into the pol
itical are mi for the first time, 
Hat (Hill) Colbert, a native of 
Seminole County, has quali
fied for rounty commissioner 
for District 1, subject to the 
Muy 5 Democratic primary.

Presently a real estate brok
er and cuttle raiser, Colbert 
has lieen employed by the At
lantic C o a a t l.ine Railroad 
since 1917 hut is on medical 
furlough.

He is chairniun of the Sem
inole County ImiuiiI of adjust
ment, having been ap|iolnted a 
member ill February 1961; Is 
u member of the udvisory 
board of the Sulviilloii Army, 
umI is u member of the Order 
of Itailuuy Conductors and 
Hiakemen.

He is married to the former 
l.illiun Cameron und they re
alm- witli their sons, William 
I... 20, and Hill Kdwiinl, 14, on 
South Cameron Avenue.

Co I in-it stated: “ 1 will work 
to the best o f ttiy ability for 
better muds and a more effi
cient government."

ed by one of the persons re
cently deputized by the super
visor of registration. Mrs. Ca
milla Bruce.

Registration sites set up are 
as follows:

Forest City, at Christensen 
Motors from 7 to 9 p.m. Tues- j 
day, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Casselberry, at Publix Mar
ket in Seminole Plaza from j 
7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday and from 4:30 to 8 
p.m. on Saturday.

Tanglewood • (ioldcnrod. at 
1831 Ivy l.ane, David Kan- 
oly's residence from 8 lo to 
10 p.m. Monday, Wednesday 
and Sunday. His phone is Ml 
7-2430.

Altamonte Springs area at 
103 llattaway Dr.. Hie resi
dence of William MedcalC 
from 7 to 9 pin. Monday] 
through Friday.

The counlywide registration

drive has been officially en
dorsed by the Republican Ex
ecutive Committee of Semin
ole County. Many of the depu
ties conducting the registra
tion are members ol the Sem
inole County Young Republi
can Club,

» Zip Code 32771 >
WEATHER: Fair t.ml continued warm through Tuesday; high today in 80s; low tonight near 70.
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Meridian Stores 
Left In Ashes

MERIDIAN. Miss. (L’ PII— 
A lire swept along by ZO inile- 
an hour winds levelled a sec
tion of tills Did South city 
Sunday and damage esti
mate* were placed at more 
than $2 million.

Two firemen suffered foe- 
ial burns and a spectator was 
overcome by smoke.

Residents called II the 
worst (ire to hit the city since 
(icneral Sherman and tils 
Union force* burned it down 
on Feb. 14, 1864. The city was 
lilt by s Irons do In the early 
1900*.

Seven stores on Front Street 
were destroyed and many ad
joining businesses were dam
aged.

"Those stores weren't just 
destroyed," « fire department 
officials tald. “ There's just 
nothing left there at all."

II. A. JOHNSON

Salesman Seeks 
Justice Of 
Peace Office

Entering IIk- political nng 
for his first lime. H. A. John
son. of Ovieuo, this morning 
qtialilied for justice of the 
peace, district 3, subject tq 
the May 5 Democratic pri
mary.

A resident of Seminole 
County for the last 23 years,!

dinson h *  an InC.^oudo 
salesman and is a member of 
Oviedo Musous. Oviedo Amer
ican D-gion and Orlando Yolk 
Hite.

He is married lo the lormcr 
Ol.-a Slavik, of Oviedo.

“ My only promise to all of 
tlie people,”  said Johnson, “ is 
fair and lioncst Judgment."

Escort Plane 
For McNamara 
Bagged By Reds

SAIGON, South Viet Sum 
(Ill’ l l—An armed Anii-rlcan 
helicopter escorting It. S. De
fense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara on a jungle battlefield 
Inspection crashed today, kill
ing two crewmen and Injuring 
three others.

U. S. military sources said 
McNamara and hia p a r t y  
watched in horror aa the heli
copter plunged into swamp 
water just after tha defense 
secretary had landed nrur a 
Htkung River Delta village 
near th* Cambodian border.

McNamara waa making a 
tour o f the Jungle battle fields 
in Ui* delta where U. R.-beck- 
id Vietnamese troops are 
fiyhtlng Communist guerrillus.

Seminole 1-4 
Completion Due 
In Two Months

Interstate 4, destined to cut 
down (lie travel time consid
erably between D a y t o n a  
lleacli and Tampa, slmuld be 
completely open by the end 
of this calendar year.

That's (he opinion of Wil
liam Hush, Seminole County 
engineer. He made his predic
tion Friday noon at a lunch
eon meeting of Uie county's 
Ismg Range Planning Com
mittee in Jim Spencer's Res
taurant.

Hush said lie expected (lie 
Seminole County portion to lie 
completed in about t w o 
months He said worker* arc 
currently sprigging the shoul
ders in the Seminole section 
of the highway.

Other areas getting concen
tration (rom Hie highway 
builder arc m Orange County, 
principally in Orlando, and 
portions in Tampa.

The highway, wlicn com
pleted, villi make traveling a 
clear shot from Daytona 
ftearh lo Tampa and will con
tinue to St. Petersburg,

E. I*. HASSETT

GOP Attorney 
In District 3 
Board Race

K. Pope Hassell. Maitland 
attorney, today formally an
nounced his candidacy for (lie 
Repub lican  nomination f o r  
county commissioner District 
3.

Hassell, a native Floridian, 
opened Ids law olfiee in Malt- \ 
land in I960. and in 1901 be
came a partner in the Mait
land firm of Hassrtt and 
Tuck. Since (hat time he has 
been a director anil secretary 
of (lie Maitland Rotary Club 
for two years, city prosecutor 
of Maitland for three years, 
and Is presently serving his 
second term n* president of 
the Maitland Chamber of 
Commerce.

Hassell received tils It. A. 
degree in 1950 and his law de
gree in 1US8 from the Univer
sity of Ilirhinond, where he 
was president of Sigma Pill 
Epsilon fraternity, a member 
of Umlcrun Della Kappa and 
Tail Kstum Alpha honorarv 
iiaiciaiucs aim tin winner 01 
numerous debating and pub
lic speaking trophies.

Ik- is a member of Hie Flor
ida Har and the American 
Bar Association and bos been 
active in Hie Kepublican party 
lor several years. He is now 
serving hi* second term as 
first vice president of the 
Seminole County Young Re
publican Club ami is conduct
ing a precinct cducution 
course for potential Republi
can precinct workers.

Hassell is married to the 
former Ann Hickerstaff, of 
Richmond, Va„ and resides 
wllli his wife and two chil
dren, Douglas, 2‘ >, und Cindy 
Lee, one, in Druid Hills, lie 
was aclive in the I9f>3 Malt 
land United Appeal drive and 
it a trustee of the First Pres- 
bylrriun Church uf Maitland.

liasselt ha* designated the 
South Seminole Hank as Ills 
campaign depository and ex
perts to lllc III* qualifying 
pajiers within the nrxl few 
days, at which lime he will 
make a statement concerning 
Ids candidacy . Hr is the third 
Seminole County Republican 
to announce for nflicc.

Public Invited 
To Creative 
Cooking Bee

The general public is invit- 
e I to attend the first annual 
Mr. and Mr*. Creative Cook
ing School at 7:30 p.m. Tue*- 
dry at the Civic Center.

The school will bo presented 
by the Seminole County Ex
tension Service, in co-opera
tion with Puhlix Siqier Mark
ets, Swift & Company, Florida 
Power and Eight Company and 
Tlie Sanford Herald.

Misa Mary Meyer, repre
senting “ Miss Martini Eogan," 
home economist of Swift Jt 
Company. Chicago, will give a 
demonstration on cooking all 
tm at cuts.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, county 
home demonstration a g c n t, 
wilt present a running com
mentary nnd will introduce 
Ralph HloodwnrUi, of Publix; 
Dick Prince, o f Swift A Com
pany, ami Miss Lucy Nowlin, 
home economist of Florida 
Power and Eight Company. 
She also will present door 
prizes.

Sanford appliance dealers 
will have latest appliance* on 
display. Admission I* free.

MIL AND MRS. Creative Cotikintr School will lie presenteri for the pub
lic at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Civic Center by (from the left) Mi--** 
Myrtle Wilson, Mies Mary Meyer ami Mins Ltiey Nowlin (Herald l ’hoto)

Southerners Go Into 
Filibuster Caucus

Club To Meet
Th* weekly luncheon meet

ing uf th* Dalton* Hi-12 club 
is scheduled fur Tuesday ut 
lac Deltona Community Club. 

| The dub, a Masonic Ulus 
Lodge unit, will host the or

ganisation's i nt e r nat i o na l  
president.

Suspect Held 
In Slaying

James Nelms, Negro, of 
William Clark Court, is being 
held in county Jail on a 
charge of »u*pit-iuti of murdrr 
in tin- death uf Cuke Green, | 
Negro, of Southwest Road. 1 
|H>lire reported today.

(keen, with hi» jugular 
vein cut, was found at 8 p.m. 
Friday in a parking lot at 
|-;tli Street and Olive Avenue. 
He was dead on arrival at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

School Looted
A breaking and entering at 

Eungwood Klrinrnlary School 
it being investigated by sher
iff's deputies. The entry was 
discovered at about 3 a.ro. to
day. The building Is being 
checked to see if anything is | 

1 musing. i
* *

2 Businesses 
Burglarized

Two S a n f o r d  business 
houses were burglarized over 
the weekend, m-eordilig to po
lice.

Thieves opened a safr at ] 
Railway Express, West Ninth 
Street, Mini took Slit Ml 111 till t 
velers checks, $300 in money 
order, $13 in coins, a .38 call- 
tier revolver and an electric ( 
shaver. An unlocked second 
safe was empty and the j 
thieve* failed to pry open a i 
money b.-x.

Thieve* also tam|H-inl with 
a safe ut Ho- Texneo plant on I 
McCracken Rond but failed I 
to open it.

Board To Meet- 
At Casselberry

The March meeting of the 
Casselberry Hoard of Abler- ' 
lorn will la- held at 7:30 p.m. 
today at the Women's Club 
on Overbrock Drive.

Items on the agenda ineliidi- 
iJIkiUfcsiuri of the cemetery 
contract, paving of Winter 
Park Drive, a report on adopt
ing a building code for tlie 
town and discussion of voter 
registration.

m w A ...

BRIEFS
First Of Kind

MIAMI tu rn —'The Univer
sity o f Miumi I* establishing 
tl e world's first school of out* 1 
ei apace sciences, President j 
I bury . king Stanford all- 
lioulli-ii I III* weekend.

For Tag: Cut
CYPRESS HARDENS (U l 'l )1 

—• (iuberiuitorinl candidate. 
I lay don Hums said Sutuiibiy - 
l-n would oppose any change 
in homestead exemptions amt I 
would light lo lower the cost 
of cur licenses.

Held On Threat
NASHUA. N. II. (U PD— A 

32 • year • old former Marine j 
"sharpshooter", Norman J. 
Erics of Nashua, was being] 
held today on a charge of i 
threatening to a s • a sslnute 
President Johnson,

‘Black Party’
NEW YORK (U l’l)  — Mal

colm X, suspended official of 
the Black Muslim*, said Hull- 
day night he was forming a 
"blink nationalist |Mirty" to 
lead Negioes in aetive self de
ft use against while suprema
cists.

Pentagon Mum
WASHINGTON (U l'l) — 

Tin Pentagon withheld com
ment today on a published re
port that the superserrel 2,- 
oUb-mile-un-hnur A-t 1 plane 
lias flown Iniig-range recoil- 
nnissam-e missions over Com
munist territory.

Island Oranges
ST. JOHN, Virgin Islands 

(CPI) — The Virgin Island* 
Cor|Mirnlion (YICORP) has 
scheduled another meeting Fri
da) to discus* further ail in- 
aular government proposul to 
eoitvi'il 1,700 acres uf sugar- 
tulle luml to orange groves.

Bandits Vanish
NASSAU, Bahamas (UPI) 

Authorities feared today 
that four hunted bundits man
aged to fleo the llabaiiiire 
► loo lly after they ambushed 
►lx American tourist* and rob- 
lied them ut gun|adul of $600,- 
IKK) in jewels.

Fleet Reserve 
Meets Tonight

The local branch ol the Fleet 
Reserve Association will meet 
at $ p.m. today. The regular i 
business meeting will be fol-| 
lowed by an organizational 
session of the branch Home 
Association with election and 
adoption of the constitution 
and by-laws.

The group inerts at 219 
Seminal* Ulvd.

WASHINGTON (UPD — 
Southern senators went into 
a closed-door caucus today to 
complvta pluns for u filibus
ter against the civil rights 
hill that could tie up the Sen
ate for a week or more.

Tlie meeting was called in 
the office of Sen. Richard 
Russell, D-Ga., southern stra
tegy leader at It) a.m. K8T, 
two hour* Indore Hie schedul
ed nooq KST meeting of the 
Senate.

Senate Democratic vv li i p 
Hubert II. Humphrey, Minn., 
floor tmittnger for Hie bill.

Morse Answered 
On Mrs. DuPont

DEEAND (UPI) — T h e  
president of Stetson Univer
sity took tlie side of tile Du- 
Pent estate Saturday and 
fended off a U. S. senator's 
criticism that Mrs. Jessie 
Hall DuPont only gives 12 
per cent of her income to 
charity.

U. S. Sen Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., charged in the Senate 
recently Mrs. DuPont donates 
only 12 per rent of. Hie $9.3 
million yearly income from 
the DuPont estate.

In a telegram to tha sens: 
tor, J. 011 it- Edmunds said 
Mrs. Dul’cnt donate* at least 
31) per cent of tlie gross in
come to various charities, 6(1 
per cent goes ful taxes and 
III per rent is used for living.

Mrs. DuPont is a trustee of 
Stetson.

Morse said in a speech to 
Hie Senate tire* Hul'onl estate 
► lioulil not l>e exempt from 
the Hank Holding Act.

Edmunds replied in his
“ There i* no man or worn-
•'l lu-re is nc u man or wom

an in America who hua a 
deeper or mole genuine feel
ing of personal responsibili
ty for devoting to the welfnre 
of humanity wealth which he 
or she ho* lieen entrusted."

37 Democrats 
Are Qualified

Thirty - seven Demoerata 
now have qualified for eouuty 
offices in Hie May & primary, 
it wa* reported till* morning 
by Clerk of Court* Arthur II. 
Beckwith Jr. No Republicans 
have qualified, as yet.

latests tc qualify, aa of 
main today, are the following. 
(*) indicates iliunibeilt.)

Janie* I'. Avery Jr„ for tax 
collector; J. E. Hubby (•), for 
sheriff; IE A. Johnson, Jus
tice of the peace, district 3; 
W. Hugh Duncan (* ), justice 
of the peace, district 4; Char
lie Thomas, constable, district 
4, and Mary Earle Walker 
C ),

suid there would Ire *no 
wheels and no denis and no 
compromise" to weaken the 
measure passed by the House 
s mouth ago.

The Senate battle wus to 
start at noon KST when De
mocratic leader Mike Muiis- 
field, Mont., attempts tu call 
up tlie legislation to ban ra- 
t-iul discrimination in voting, 
e d u r a 11 o n , employment, 
unions, public arrommoda- 
lions ami use of federal 
fund*.

Southerners planned to lay 
siege i m m e d i a t e l y .  The 
Southern f o r c e s  indicated 
they might talk for a week 
or mote on the debatable mo
tion of Mansfield to make the 
bill the pending business.

President Johnson told Ills 
news conference Saturday he 
considered the House measure 
a “ good" Idll and hoped it 
would In- passed by Hie Sen
ate.

Fire Destroys 
’59 Convertible

lly Donna Ealra
Total destruction by fire of 

a 1939 convertible automobile 
nt 242 E. Hay Avenue in Eong- 
wood ut about 3 a. in. today 
was reported by Chief Claude 
Eayo of the laingwood Volun- 
ten Fire Department who aaid 
that firi invn were enlled too 
lute to .irevent the loss.

The fire wus thought to 
have resulted from faulty wir
ing. Owner of the automobile 
was reported as J. C. Met'aity, 
a Navy man home on leave to 
visit his fiimily.

Three Marines 
Killed By Dud

TWKNTYNKNK P A E M S . 
Calif (UPD — One tiling they 
always (ell Ha- troops before 
►ending tltreiii out on a live- 
fire (raining rxerrlsc is “ don't 
pick up a dud."

Five Marine* participating 
in a desert counter-insurgen
cy maneuver here apparently 
violated (his cardinal rule of 
“ Hie book" and It cost three 
of llieni their liters.

A "dud" — a live round 
which failed In explode when 
fired—went off while the five 
Marine artillerymen were ex
amining it Saturday. Three 
were killed and (wo other* 
were injured seriously.

City To Discuss 
Plan To Enlarge 
Parking Lot

Expansion c f  tha proposed 
city parking lot at First 
Street and Park Avenue will 
lie considered by the City 
Commission Monday evening 
when discussion will be held 
on the purchase of the Eaugi- 
ottl property on North Park 
4 venue, adjacent to th e  
Woodruff Building. Proposul* 
lo demolish the Woodruff 
Hiilliling, on the comer, also 
will t>« discussed.

Commission also will con
sider toning of the newly an- 
nexed areas of Piiiocrrut 
.Shopping Center, southwest- 
corner o f Hanford Avenue 
nnd 27th Street, and Sanford 
Plaza, and sevetal rezoning 
recommendations.

First rending will be held 
for changing liquor ante hours 
for s hotel, with 30-09 rooms, 
change of water ratrs on high 
consumption users, anil cor
rective ordinance on the an
nexation of tho propel ty- at 
27th Street ami Sanford Ave
nue.

Commission is expected to 
approve acceptance of deeds 
to the lift station at Seminole 
High School uml the Brook
field property on Highvvuy 
17-92.

Motorists Run 
Into Speed Trap

Numerous unwary motor
ist* speeding lo work along 
Sanford Avenue this morning 
rail Into a speed trap act up 
by city police.

Although a sign bad been 
set up warning "speed elec- 
trirnlly timed" they continued 
uml were “ greeted" a half 
block further oil by the po
lice.

80 Percent Of 
Rights Of Way 
Now Assured

A loan in ''excess of $30,000'* 
now being sought of the Hous
ing and H o m e  Finance 
Agency would signal Hie first 
physical work on the canal 
linking Sanford with Ihe At
lantic Ocean.

Directors of Hie St. Johns- 
Indian River Canal District 
approved application for the 
loan at a Friday allernoon 
meeting in Titusville.

The money would be used 
for a feasibility study and 
construction plan, the district 
chairman, John Kridcr, said 
today.

It would (M-rmlt engineers In 
move Into Ihe canal rite and 
slake out the mule, he added.

Mennvvhile, Kridcr reported 
that alKiul 80 per cent of tha 
rights of way have been as
sured for the canal. The rest, 
lie adds, will Ihs forthcoming 
as soon as the "mechanics" 
have been worked out.

Die M I a m I Cor|H>ralion, 
with huge holdings in the pro
posed canal area, has ugrecd 
to make avutlable miles 
of the needed rights of way.

Kridcr pointed out the canal 
will lake up 230 feet of the * 
►trip. On llio north skle of tha 
canal, and 300 feel from It, 
will be conriructed a four- 
lam- highway, the chairman 
said.

On the south side, S00 feet 
away, will he a two lane high
way.

The 500-foot strip would ba 
left for development of Indus
try, Kridcr pointed out. Slip 
docks could tic constructed in 
tills area.

“ Everything will be ready 
in two year*," Kridcr predict
ed.

An amazing sidelight to tha 
project, the district chairman 
said, Is that Ihe group has to 
deal with only five property 
owners to get the rights of 
way.

All. he added, hava agreed
lo cooiwrate.

The feasibility study will 
give Ihe district the material 
needed lo be presented to tha 
next session of Hie Stale Leg
islature, Kridcr reported.

Mcanwliilr, Hie proposed 
Sanford Hurt Authority Com
mittee is continuing plans to 
tour Ihe Brunswick, (la., 
barge facility. Die (rip will 
be made as soon as a firm 
date ran be determined and 
one which is most convenient 
lo the membership.

Theft Probed
Theft of some rolns from a 

cigarette machine and pay 
telephone at Clanton's service 
station. Highway 1702 and 
Stale Road 434, Is being in
vestigated by county deputies. 
The theft occurred curly this 
morning, lliey report.

O N LY

22
Days to Register 
For the Primaries

Mr. fir Mrs. 
CREATIVE  
COOKIN G  
SCHOOL

Tomorrow Nite — 7:30 - 9:30 P. M* 
at the Sanford Civic Center

FREE ADMISSION DOOR PRIZES

/  * a*


